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THE. CREATOR �a�es something out of. nothing; l ;�ffl
-

,

__��es some
thing out of. anything; but woman makes almost evt!il:t�t.:' ','�'O;d�llt ofalmost nothing. '

" 'O!l,

In life's dance of difficulties she is the conservator of the home-the
universal sanity-with whom man may li-se to the height of his capabilities,but by the neglect of whom he may sound the depths, ,

_ Drudging in the kitchen with poor equipment .and little knowledge,her work is followed by discouragement, dyspepsi� divorce. With modem
conveniences and a knowledge of their uses she supplies the pabulum for the
healthy body, the sound mind-the dynamic energy of success.

The Kitchen Cabinet is the laboratory in which men aremade to theirfull stature. '

-1. D. G.
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THE mOIl!; complete Implement book pub-
lished. mustrates and describes the

best line of farm tools made. Tella when
and how to use them. It anawera every
QU8lltlon about farm machinery. No farmer
can afford to be without this book. Write
for it today.

John Deere Plowa, Culti
va.tors, Harrows and

�arm Tools
Trade-marked IQOda that have received

the lold medal at eyery world's fair and
international upoaItlon alnce 1840. The
world's best in farm Implement buUdinr.
Everything from the smallest walklnr plow
to an qin. ran&-hirh cl_ and up-to
date. Have the beet. The John Deero

.
trade-mark protects you aplnR Inferior
roocJe, Take po chancee.
No matter ;What Implement or farm tool

lOU WIUlt, write us what it Ie and then be
:IIIU'II to ask for the big illustrated boolt,;
"Better Farm Implemenbr,"packqeNo.X18

Sef QIIallt, aod B.",/o.-.JoIoft 0_
D.a/... 6/.. _II

CRAI_N
DRILLS

:Ask your local dealer to show you
the OSCILLATING DRAW BAR
HEAD on a Superior Single Disc
Drill-the exclusive patented de
vice that gives such great clear
ance-that allows the discs to sow

around obstructions, not over them.
Send for the Superior Catalogue.
Insist on seeing the drill that puts
the seed in .the ground-that
"Drills the grain to grow again."
The "Superior Feed sows every

seed."
.

Superior Drills can be .had !n
any size from one-horse up In plain
grain and combined grain and �er
tilizer. Single Disc, Double DISC,
Hoe and Shoe.
Superior Drills are sold under a

warranty that means absolute pro
tection to the purchaser.
Superior Drills make good every

where on earth-"The Name Tells
a True Story."

'7ilrMDWAllSEuINtJNAaKllllPJ.'
INCO,.PO_reQ

.

SPRINOFI£I.D. OHIO. U.S.A.

Fanner.Son."anted=�=
_ ...4 IlaIr edacatIao to work ID ...·ollieo' ••0 • mOJilla
'db aclwaDCOIDcat, atcady _plo,...,ent, must beDonool aocI_
1II>le.. Braud> offic.. ol the asSoclatloD ... belDI' _bllsbocl
._ etato. Apply atoDco, JrI..tnl' full particulars. TheV."

............. A••••'."••, Dopt. 22. Lee.... 0...-..

K,ANl).AB . FARM ER January 13, 1U 12.

Over the Editor"s Tahle
Tut
For

II fJ,"t
KANSAS

P.r8onal fJlI Tlu' Editor
FARMER Follt •.

Not long ago I received an interest
ing letter from a subscriber touching
some of the things of which I have writ
ten in these columns. While I say, "an
interesting letter," I don't mean to con

vey the impression that only one inter

esting letter reaches me every so often.
Far from it.. My mail is a pretty heavy
one, and all my letters are interesting
in one way or another.

* * *

The speelal interest I noted, as coming
from this particular letter, sprang from
a few well directed questions, having to
do with the matter of merit in adver

.
tised goods. My correspondent stated
his general belief in the proposition that
advertised goods are good goods. But
he also asked if I didn't know it was

a fact that some advertfsed goods were

worthless, and still others worse than
worthless,-harmful as well as useless 1
And, my correspondent added, "How is
every one to know which advertising
.ean be accepted and which rejected 1"
He cited instances of goods widely ad
vertised, as they have been for years,
which to his knowledge were of the high
est value. Then there were others he
mentioned as being of the no-good kind,
the advertising of which he says he sees

pretty regularly, eveu in publications
which profess to guarantee the reliabil
ity of all their advertisers. His final
question is to this .effect: "How much
dependency can the public place in pub
lishers' guarantees, when. the public see,s
advertising of goods commonly known
to be unreliable, worthless and even

harmful, in the columns of papers which

regularlr print their 'guaranty of adver
tisers'1'

• • •

This correspondent opens up a large
question, one which has in it a large
responsibility on the part of the pub
lishers. It seems to me that as the
publisher's business is to disseminate re

liable and trustworthy information, the
publisher, as a matter of duty to his
subscribers, should know of the charac
ter of the matter he prints in the adver
tising columns of his paper, as well as

in his editorial columns. I am aware of
the fact that many publishers go on the
theory that, as they sell their advertis
ing space (and the public knows it), the
advertiser can use what he buys as he
will. The advertiser is supposed to be

responsible for what he says over his
own signature-a responsibility which
some publishers disclaim to share. This
theory puts the matter of trade upon
the old and now nearly obsolete basis of
"let the buyer beware." This theory, in
my [udgment, puts a publisher in the at
titude of ''begging off" on or "dodging"
a moral as well as a financial respon
sibility to his subscribers. It sort of
looks like. a weak defense of the propo·
sition, "let us get the money-honestly,
if we can-but in any event, get the
money."

• • *

As far as KANSAS FARMER is concerned
there is no doubt about the worth of
its guarantee of advertisers reliability
to subscribers. Its meaning is not be
fogged by printing in this paper, an!
advertising, the real worth of which IS

.

open to question. We aim to know about

every advertiser's business of which we

print advertising. We have mean�. of
ready investigation, and if adverfieing
is offered to us by any business not

personally known to us we simply ho�d
it up until we can find out ...bout It.
Then KANSAS FARMER has a certain set
of rules for the conduct of its buainesa,
which shut out absolutely varioun elassea
of advertising which are deemed ob

jectionable for one reason or another.
There isn't any doubt that much ad

vertising runs in many, papers, year
after year, of goods and wares that
have little or nothing to warrant their

right of existence except that the manu

facturers and sellers of them are of such
blunt consciences that they do not

scruple to make money off of people's
vices, superstitions, :w�aknesses and

�gnorance8. *..

Far, be it. from .this paper .to take it

upon itself to be mentor and guide in

every activity or desire of everybody
making up that body referred to as the

"public." Life is too short, and human
wants and· desires run into too many
channels for any man or set of men to
undertake an understanding or direction
in everything. This paper does not anti
cipate that its lone efforts will work a
material reform in the ethics of ad
vertising or merchandising. It does be
lieve, however, that it ought not to
print advertising in its columns of goods
which the editor would not buy if he
had use for any of the class of goods
offered. It ought not to print any ad
.vertising of anything which is not
known, by the light of. accepted and
worthy knowledge, to be of beneficial
usefulness to those who may 'buy the
things advertised.

.. . ..

I don't believe a publisher is justified
in doing, as one did, according to this
story: A publisher's representative was
in a ,certain city soliciting advertising
and called on a so-called Doctor who'
was largely advertising a new method
of restoring failing eyesight and curing
blindness. This representative secured
a large contract from this advertiser.
It was a part of� the advertising con

iract that each "piece of copy" should
carry at the bottom a statement to the ,

effect that "the editor personally knows
Dr. Bigclaims,to be reliable and there
fore endorses what he says as' being
worthy of the highest credence by. our
readers." The solicitor who secured the
contract and his wife were, for the time
being, living at a hotel in the town
where this so-called famous eye expert
was located. The solicitor introduced
his wife to one of his acquaintances,
while he was telling of the contract he
had just made with the "eye doctor."
This prompted the solicitor's wife to .

say: "Oh, yes, that reminds me. I
must go to an oculist to see what is
the matter with one of my eyes. It has
been paining me for a couple of days."
The acquaintance at once chimed in:
"Why don't you go to Dr. Bigclaims t
He has patronized your husband in a

nice way, and it would be the handsome
thing to go to him for advice and neces

sary treatment." "Not much," instantly
replied the solicitor. "I know the".: -d
grafter. He'll never get a chance to
practice on me or any of my family or

friends if I can help it."
• • •

I am assured that this is literally a

true story. The advertising was said
to have been printed in due time as

per contract, with the editorial endorse
ment. The "grafter" was good enough
to be patronized by the readers of the
publication in question, but he was not
good enough to treat the publisher's per
sonal representative or his wife. It
seems to me that in such a flagrant case
the publisher should have no difficulty
in deciding as to the kind of advertis
ing be was asked to print. And I can'.
escape the conclusion that the publisher
was something of a grafter, whether in
tentionally or not.

* •. *

Every day I pick up papers with goods
advertised in them, which goods, I feel
pretty sure, the publishers of the papers
would never buy-()r even take for gifts.
And I believe the larger part of the

general public think the same way about
them. Yet these same papers print "pub
lisher's guarantees" in every issue. What
are they worth? A lot of people say,
"Nothing." Perhaps more of them than'
some publishers think. It is up to p'!b.
lishers to be as square and as high
minded in their advertising columns as

in their editorial columns. I am hopeful
that the day is close at hand when all

publishers will make it a .vital concern
with themselves to exercise the same

code of ethics with reference to the ad
vertising they print as they do in their
other affairs with those with whom they
come in close contact every day in their
offices homes, lodges and churches.
When' they do this, questions like my
correspondent's will go unasked, and

everybody-publishers, the rell;ding pub�ic,
advertisers andmerchants-will all notice
a perceptible change for the better in
more ways than one.

�
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2", lach Brim.
SENT 3%.- Inch Telescope.
PREPAID ON R.ECEIPT

OF PRICE.
Here's New York's latest style In

Men's Sott Fur Hats. Made trom the
best Imported fUrs. Colors, black.
brown and pearl. Usually sold tor
U.60. WrIte now tor latest ce.tatosue
of H:a:M.:t� o\:;-R���ILE CO.
340 Central Ave. - - Newark, N. J.

III CTS. A ROD UP
Big, bright, ctose-woven
SOLD DIRECT on 30
dallalr•• trial. 18 styles
of Fence and 54 styles
of Gates. Send for our
big, handsome four-ector
oatarogue, It wlll save you
Money, Time and Freight.
OTTAWA MFC CO. 603 Kina St. O'''wa, K.
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S,A:rISFlED CUSTOMERS.

Trade in pure-bred hogs promises to

be very brisk and there is some doubt

as to whether the supply will equal the
demand. At any rate, the man who can

offer a good bunch of bred sows or gilts
during the winter sale season will Burely
play in luck this season.

And right now is the time for the
breeder to be careful, 11.8 upon the record
he makes will depend his future busl

ness. When businesa i8 brisk he is some

times tenipted to sell culls for breed

ing animal's which should go to the fat·

tening' pen and nowhere else. A 'cull

sold as a breeder may bring more money
than if sold on tile market, but the buyer
will not come back and you have not

only hurt your own future buainese, but

you have hurt the business of every
other breeder,

Be careful about pedigrees, not only
in making them accurate but in handing
them to the purchaser as soon as .the
animal is delivered. More complaint
comes to this office about carelesaness

with pedigrees than about any other

phase of the pure-bred business. A pedi
gree is an important part of the animal,
80 far as the sale is concerned, and has

been bought and paid for by the pur
chaser. He is not only entitled to it,
but he is entitled to it when he takes

the hog, It takes no longer to make out

a pedigree in January thun in July, and
the way to do it is to have them all

made out and ready to go with the

animal when sold. Not to furnish a

pedigree promptly is to"lUrt your own

11U8ine88,. and hurt it bad.
F�x a policy. nbout 'how and when

payments must be made for your stock
and stick to it. When you make a sale

and announce in' your catalogue that

thl! terms "must bocomplled with before

f!hipment: is -mado," why don't you find

thiS good enough for everyday business?

Cash iil the best basis for any business.

Don't give cnsh discounts, I\S this is

only a means of making trouble and re

ducing the amount of your 'sale receipts.
"Six months' time with 2 per cent off

for eash" simply means a·loss of 2 per
eent if cash is paid and a possible loss
of the whole amount if it is not. In
discriminate note taking at a public sale
is bad buainesa, and this applies to

private treaty as well. Cash' sales are

business builders. Averages may not run
80 high but both present and future

business will be better.
Do not

.

get the impression that the

"reeding business is one thing and the

hog is another. The hog is your busi
ness if you are II. swine breeder and any

thing that will hurt business hurts the

hog, and vice versa.. This does not mean

you alone. It means that anything
which you do to hurt your hog business

in any way will hurt every other breed

er's business. Don't hurt if you don't
want to be hurt.
Fix a standard of type and quality

and strive for it all the time. When

TOU buy a cake of ..cap tociar "because
It ·floats" you know that rou have ex·

�ctl1 t� same quality, weIght, Bize and
odor that you had in the same soap 10

years ago. Make this true of your hogs
just as nearly as polisible, prqvided the
standard Is high.

� .. ..
Let the young man who is thinking

about leaving the farm and going to
town to work for wages studiously go
over these figures. He should determine
whether his chance for earninf a better

salary than the average wil warrant
him in getting into the mad rush for a

job at wages. If he. can't fjgure that he
will be able to earli better-much bet
ter-wages tIlan the average he should
stick to farm work. The Mas
sachusetts report for 1908 shows that, of'
350,000 adult males employed in leading
industries, one-third received less than

$460 a year-or under $40 a month
and three-quarten averaged under $60 a

month. Of 145,000 adult �emales in the
same industries, two·thirds averaged
under $35 a month.

ENGLISH FAT STOCK PRICES.

It is interesting to compare prices re

ceived for fat stock in England with

those paid in this country. At the

Christmas fat stock show held at New

castle, England, the blue-gray Scotch

bullocks Bold for $145 per head and blue

gray heifers for $135 per head. Sheep
brought $10 per head. The blue-grays
are very popular with the Scotch mar

ket feeders, and while the individual ani

mals bring good returns, their creation
is a distinct detriment to breeding oper
ations. One of the grand champions at

the Chicago International was a blue

gray, though they are not common on

this side of the water. Blue-grays are

Angus-Shorthorn crosses and they are

characterized by their wonderful feed

ing qualities, their vitality, hardihood

and scale. The BUcceB8 attained in cattle

raising in England and Scotland is
. largely due to their numerous fairs and
shows, and the Newcastle show had an

increase of 271 cattle, 1,072 sheep &Jld
831 hop over last year. The mere in

crease made in one year by this lhow
would make a pretty good fair in Kan-

sas.

.Although the Britoua are so expert in
the making of beef, and "the rout beef
of old England" baa become a houaehold

word, the facta in the case rather knock
the poetry out. Sixty per cent of the
"roast beef of old England" comes irom
the Argentine, and another large per
centage comes from the United States,
while 56 per cent of Britain's mutton

comes from Australia and 55 per cent'

of her pork comes from Holland and
other continental countries. This does

not, however, change the fact that Brit
ish feeders are the ·best in the world,
nor does it reflect discredit upon them,
as they are hampered by want of land
area.

The British Royal Commission,' ap
pointed to investigate tuberculosis, has
found that human and animal tubereu
Iosls are essentially the same and differ

only in degree, while bird tuberculosis
differs in kind as well as in degree. If

these findings are correct it would seem

to settle the question as to whether
animal tuberculosis may be transmitted

to the human family and to show that

avian tuberculosis may not be so trans

mitted.
.- .- .-

Cotton farmers of the South are in
much the same condition in regard to the

depleted fertility of their soil as are the
wheat farmers of the West, and a return
to live stock is the only thing which
will restore their acres. Perhaps they
have suffered more in the cotton fields
than we have in the wheat fields because
of the heavier rainfall, which washes
and leeches out the available fertility
left by the crops, but both sections suffer
from the curse of the single crop system.
Much of our great western plains should
never have been plowed up and aU of
them would be better for more live stock
and �BS :wh�at.

.� "� .-
The man who can raise good live .took '

and does not do it is piling up a lot
of profitless work for himaelf. Stock .

mUlt have feed and care, &Jld theae are

mODeY. If the animal brings a profit
the money ia well invested. If it is a

boarder some other part·of the farm
muri make enough moner to pay the
board bill. When a man pitches hay he
sweats; when he plays golf, he perspires.
The man wfth the poor live stock
sweats.

.- .,. .,.

Figures indicate that in 1870 each

dairy cow in this country was supply
ing milk, butter and cream for 3.8 per
sons; in 1880 for" persons; in 1890 for
3.9 persons; in 1900 for 4.5 persons, and
in 1910, for 5.1 persons.

,JC � .-
Reading good farm papers never made

any man a poorer farmer or a poorer
man. How many do you read?

SPECIALIZE IN PARKING.

The following editorial article in the
Industrialist, the weekly paper printed
by the Kansas Agricultural·College, is
along a line on which KANSAS FABllBB
has often addressed its readers. We do
not argue that specialized farming. is a.

necesaity, but believe that it offeni good
opportunity to the man who has ability
and liking along some particular line.
The Industrialist say.s:
"A farmer's chances for snccees are

multiplied several times if he picks out
one special line of farming and ham
merion that alone. The string attached
to such a plan is this: It must main
tain the fertility of the farm, or the
homestead is being sold, 0. wagon load
at 0. time.
"Did you ever notice the men in your'

county who are making good % Aren'�

they men who are lpecializing in' some
one phase of agricultural endeavor, in
which they are better informed, have
more skill and are more up-to,-date thaa
the average farmer!

"llaking a I1lCCe88 of such. specialty,
I!-- farmer devotes more time &Jld .tten
tion to it, which results in a eareful

study, combined with experience gained
through his efforts. To be sure, diver-

. sified farming must be practiced to keep
up the fertility of the &eres, but thai
ia fundamental.

"Bome farmen living near citiM are

specializing in dairying, aelliDg the prod
uct by the quart to the COD8UDIeI' cUrecL
Other stockmen may have taken up
feeding cattle or hogs. Some other man

may be rearing sheep or goats. Still
another is in the pure-bred poultry busi
ness.

"Such a plan necessitates an arrange-,
ment of the farm buildings for that

purpose. All the farming operations
must dovetail into this scheme. Many
farmers fail because they haven't a spe
cialty. Many other fail who have special
lines but no definite plan of working."

� .- �
An agricultural class has been organ

ized in the Kansas State Penitentiary
snd the work is being taken by 22 in
dividuals. The interest shown by the
convicts, who are members of this class,
is perhaps more intense than is shown
in any other study. Most of them are

employed regularly on the prison farm
which, by the way, is some institution
in itself-and they are men who came

direet from the farm to the priso� fir

young men who plan to take up farming
when their sentences expire. One of the
students in the class is the superintend
ent of the prison farm and he sho'W1!l
as much interest in the study of Boil

fulture, the rotation of crops and meth-

.
ods to increase yields as 'he would if
owner of the farm.

.-.-.- ,

The farmer is lells affected by pauica
and tiuctuations of the market than the
merchant or the manufacturer. In the
United States we have praetiC&1ly
reached the limit of our tillable land.

Oil! pOpulation is rapidly increasing by
immigration, a majority of which goes
to the large citiel. ThUll the demand
for farm producta steadily increases. To
meet this demand a larger proouQtion
must be realized per acre. More than
ever before a comprehension of the prill
ciples underlying his busineu is nece»

sary for the 8uccessful farmer. One of
the factors in a farmer's succesa ia a

knowledge of his soil and ita require
ments as to fertilization and tillage.
Proper tillage to conserve moisture for
the use of the plant at its critical staae
of growth must be nnderstood. TIle
plant food necesllary to the higheat de
velopment of a flant and the supply
which a given soi will yield can be de
termined only by careful study and ex·

perimenting. The experiment stations,
however, have worked out these prob
lems, and it is our part to put into prac
tice the methods already determined

upon as good.

POPyJ.ATIOlf �D P90D . SUPPLY.

Ten' years ago the.United Statee ex�

port of wheat was enough to feed 36,.
000,000 of people. Last year i. WN

hardly' enough to feed 11,000,000.
In 1001 the ,export· of mea. aaimala

was 799,000 head. '

.In 1910 the expor:t of � animala
was 188,000 head.
In 1901 the export of beef &Jld porll;

was 1,389,000,000 pounds. .

In 1910 the 'export of beef and pork
was 370,000,000 pounds.
Within 10 years, unless the, .Amerioan

farmer does somethlng t() inoreaae the
volume of farm products, thia country
will be consuming more than i(pl'Oduces.
The farms of mp,uy parts of �rope are

'producing two to tl,l.ree times' lIS much

per acre as American farms, notwith
st&Jlding they have been cultivated many
centw.:iea longei\· than ours and were not
so fertile to begm with. TWa thini of
Increasing our acre yield and of con

serving our soil's fertilitr is not serious
ly considered at this time by the west
ern farmer. He refusea to look to the
future--oaring only f� the present and
for hiDl88lf. I� he persists in con�inuing
this policy our western landa will be
robbed to the extent that the next

generat40n must at once p�e4 to build

. them up by t.Il� expeuaive and laborious
I methpeJa. qu�h �igency m!l� �ssary.
All· that the farmer of today can reall1.
take from the -Iand for his owa benefIt
is his living.' Everything he takes or

. get!! over and above that � chilclren
wiJI receive, and generally �t will be
a few hundred dollars and a worn-out
farm. Would it noi be better to leave a

fertile farm 1
.

�he wOPds of President Taft in his
address at the' Kansas City Conserva
tion Oongrese have an elpecial bearing
on, this phase of the question:
"The welfare of the people is 80 de

pendent on improved agricul� con

ditions that it seems wile to UI8 the
Welfare Clause of the Constitution to
authorize the expenditure of money for
improvement in agricultural education,
and leave. to the states and private enter

prise general and other vocational educa

tion. The attitude of the governmen.
in all this matter must be merely ad-

visory.
.

"It is now proposed to organize a foree
of three thousand men, one to every
county in the United States, who will
conduct experiments within the county
for the edification and education of the

present farmers and of the young, em

bryo farmers, who are being educated.

It is proposed that these men shall be

partly paid by the eounty, partly by the
state and partly by th.e federal govern·
ment, ani! it is hoped that the actual

demonstration on the farms In the coun

ty-not agricultural st!ltions or schoolB
somewhere hi the state-but in the

C9mtty itself, shaD bring home to the
farmers what is possible to do with the

very son that they themselves are en

gaged upoft.
"It Is ordinarily not 'Wise to unite ad

ministratioll between the county, state
and federal governments, but this sub

ject is one so. all compelling, it is one ia
which all. people are so much interested,
that·Co-eperatfOll seems euy aad the ex·

pe8cHt'are of money far a good pupp_
so free f1'Olll dfllleml.,., that ·we lIlat
proper" welco1lle the plaD aad try it.

.- � �
ODe farmer baa settled tile teJWlt

queati. � ¥s own eatisfactioD after a

threere- teat. He pays a cash wage of
$30 a moDiIl for' the la1lOr doDe and pve•
the tenant ODe-fourth of aU the aDDuaI
crops and of the iDcnue ia U... I&ock.
The tenant took over tbIa farm witla
no capital or propenYl ad'an. 0Dl7
three yean he baa becOlII8 quite pro..

peroua. The OWller is perfectly satis

fied, and fiuds hla farm m,better condi
tion than before. The owner JUkes a

fine iocome and the tenant has some

incentive to work with both hia braiDa
and his hands.



"

WHO,
a few years ago, would have

thought thl! demand for infor
mation regarding gasoline en

gine operation would have
made necessary the organiza

tion of a big school of instruction for
Kansas farmers and their sons to famil
iarize them with this same gasoline en

gine-all kinds and sizes of gasoline en

gines, those used in automobiles, motor
cy'cles, trucks and tractors, and even the
little engine designed to operate the
cream separator and the larger one used
to grind corn, chop alfalfa hay; etc. But
this is what we have come to. The need
of power on the farm and the adaptabil
ity of gasoline to furnish that power has

brought us to this point in the world's

progress. 'The public demand is not far
wrong in its conclusion, and I believe

: that the interest already shown in the

gasoline engine is a fair indication that
the' use of gasoline engine power is soon

to be realized by every land owning and
land improving and agricultural advanc
ing farmer.

* * *

The school in question was held at
Manhattan under the auspices of the en

gineering department of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College. The date was De
cember 27 to 30, Ilnl. The classes were

patronized by a larger number of farm
ers and their sons than were any of the
classes in the preceding schools, which
schools have been held for three or four

. years. The work was really instructive.
Engine experts from the college engineer
ing faculty assisted by experts from the
best gasoline engine manufactories' con,
dueted these classes. By charts and
with blackboard and crayon the lessons
in theory were, taught. The teaching of
the actual operation was by dissecting
the engines and assembling, tfie parts,
and the engine again placed in working
order. This drill was performed on all
sorts of engines. The work was as thor

.

oughly done as any I have seen in the

regular work of any engineering school.
This is a tip as to the value of the in
struction given in every line attempted
by the Agricultural Oollege during farm
ers' institute week. These institute
classes are work-not play,

* * *

I
I
'

The equipment on hand for the dem
onstration included every conceivable
klnd of gasoline engine and designed for

every conceivable work. The engines
were 'worked-actually worked-at the

job they were intended to perform.
Automobiles attracted a large share of
attention-as they always do-but the
real interest was centered in the trac
tors-those machines which are built for

plowing, threshing, shelling corn, grind
ing feed and for use on the �oad ha_uling
trains of wagons loaded WIth gram to

the market. A half dozen or more

makes and sizes of tractors were shown
and worked. Plowing rigs were not
used because the ground was frozen, but
I am sure frozen fields could have been

plowed. The tractor will pull a plow
through anything, and to me this is one

of the important points of advantage.
If when plowing time comes the ground
is ,hard, the tractor-drawn plow goes
right along. The weeds are plowed under,
the hard soil thrown up for the best lise
of the rains, and the crop goes in on

time in the best possible condition. Ear
lier and deeper plowing are two things
which the tractor can and will do to

help along the most favorable condition
for larger crops. It appears to me as

certain that the gasoline tractor has
reached the point of perfection where it
will do the work for which it is designed, .

and such a variety of sizes and styles are

built that I am sure there is a practical
tractor for every farm of 160 acres or

targer. * * *

I believe, basing my conclusion on

what I heard from farmers attending
this school, that the prevailing idea of
a tractor is that of an engine somewhere
near- as large as the average railroad
locomotive. At this school was shown
a 15-horsepower engine-designed for
the small farm. I believe this is the
tractor which will meet the general Kan-
118B, demand-just as the four-passenger
autOmobile has met the demand of the,
farmer's family. This size of tractor is
made by several companies. It has 15

horsepower on the drawbar and will pull
five to seven plows. It has 30 horse

power on the belt and is large enough
to operate any threshing machine, en

silage cutter or feed mill. This 15·

horsepower tractor is the engine for the
Kansas farmer-the quarter section

'.
�.'

. .
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POVVER," PROGRES'S
Demand for Gasoline Engine' Forcing
:Itself Upon The Farmer Continually,

By T. A ...BORMAN

farmer-to investigate. The farmer who
sows his 1,000 acres of wheat each year
will buy the larger machine, of course,
and he is the fellow who to date has
bought and is the enthusiastic user.

* * *

My idea that' -in� fieid ,�ork plowing
was the oilly, thing a tractor could do,
was far 'from the truth. I talked with
farmers who .hiteh harrows behind the
plows and thus at. one operation' plow
and harrow-the right thing to do in
getting the newly plowedground in con

dition to conserve the moisture: You
will recall that I have . many" many
times urged that you harrow each' day's
plowing before leaving the field. With
the tractor this can be done in one 'oper
ation. I find, too, that a big wheat
grower in northwest' Kansas' plows, har
rows and drills at one, operation. The
stress of his circumstances, I suppose,

says: "In If!lO I bought a 22-horse
power f'urm tractor and that same year
I plowed 075 acres for myself and 220
f •.>r my neighbors at $1.75 per acre. This
paid for all the coal oil, gasoline and
lubricating oil, also all repairs and all
my hired help from harvest .until I got
,my wheat sowed, which was 800 acres.

After I got through plowing I harrowed
300 acres with my engine.. The rest I
harrowed when. plowing by dragging the
harrow behind the plow. �
"Last year the fuel and lubricating oil

cost 20 cents an' acre, but .we ran it this
: year on 16; cents. I understood running

-

it, much better this year, and could be
with it all the time myself, while last
year I depended a great deal on hired
help. I can plow with less cost per acre

1 with my engine than' is' possible to feed
,horses. Besides, it' does not ,take so

many hands, and when the iron horse

POWER
derived from the steam engine has

created our modern factory system and
our cities; mechanical power in the

steamboat and railroad locomotive has super
seded animals on the road and built up a world

wide transportation system, ana engine power
on the farm will exert a similar far-reaching
influence that will lead to the reorganization
of agriculture. This new force on the farm

will bring about a social and human readjust
ment that is far more important than any
other single business enterprise.-From "Power
and Plow."

• • •

makes it necessary that he do this, but
in central and eastern Kansas I would
not recommend this operation. If we

plow when we should-immediately
after harvest-it is not time for seediug.
But the seeding can be done with the
tractor when seeding time comes.

* * *

A Canadian farmer who grows 1,000
acres of wheat a year attended this
school. He uses a tractor. He completes
every operation - plowing, harrowing,
seeding, cutting and threshing and mar

keting with his tractor. At present he
hitches three or four self-binders behind
the engine. ,He told me that a tractor
harvester had been placed on the market.
This machine cuts a 15-foot swath, binds
the grain and delivers the bundles ready
for shocking by two men who follow.
He has his' eye on this harvester. So it
will be seen that specially .deslgned har

vesting machinery will .follow the trac
tor's use and result in a combination
which will force their use upon thc man

who farms in a big way. If there is one

thing our present day farm methods re

quire more than anything else, it is the
use of more power-horse or gasoline
power-than we have heretofore had. In
Canada, according to this man, wheat is

placed in two-bushel bags as it comes

,from the separator. Seventy-five of
these bags are placed on a wagon with a

fiat bed, and four of these wagons make
his train to town when grain market-
ing time comes.

'

.. * ..

D. C. White, of Ford County, Kansas,

is not in use it does not require any
feed or care. I fully believe that if an

engine is taken care of as it should be
the wear and breakage will not amount
to any more, if as much, than the loss
of horses by death and old age. I have
never yet used my engine for disking or

drilling."
* * *

I was really much surprised to know
of the use already made of the tractor.
Inquiry developed that throughout Illi
nois, Indtana, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, Nebraska, Ore
gon, W'ashington and California, the
tractor method of farming already has a

firm hold, and I can see now-although
I did not at first--that in our Kansas

farming the tractor is sure to make itself
felt. This article is not intended to
make you believe that a gasoline tractor
will cure all the ills of Kansas farming
or that all a farmer must do to become
rich is to buy a tractor and plows, but
is to get before you what I know to be
the truth and to prepare you for a full
consideration of "gasoline" farm power.
The farm horse will always find some

thing to do, and the good horse will

always be in demand. But, in the farm
ing methods of the future the horse and
tractor will occupy a relative position
similar to that of the man and im

proved machinery in the modern fac

tory.
.. * *

L. W. Ellis, a man who has studied
this tractor business for a long time and
who has written a book caned "Power

and the Plow," says: "Tile tractor has
its place on the corn belt farm, as surely
as in the great wheat belt,' With the
corn crop, the crisis lieS in the work of
preparation. The harvest is not rushed.
The crop does not spoil easily: If it is
not gathered in one way it

_ will be in
another. Oultivating, which is still the
almost undisputed province of the farm
horse, is spread out over DIany weeks
of leisurely nibbling along the corn

rows. We have seen the wonderful op
portunity for multiplying the corn yield
by deeper plowing, though plowing is
already the greatest problem of the
farmer. .Wlth horses, plowing must be
begun early and finished late. But the
work of preparation requires haste. Uni
form plowing, uniform preparation, and
uniform date of planting result in an

even crop all over the field, and 'add '

quality to the product. In a humid cli
mate the ground, should _ be 1eft until
in the proper condition and then made
ready with all possible haste. In a dry
climate the thoroughness of preparation
is ,even more important. A Kansas
farmer, formerly at the head of a gov·
ernment experiment station in the, Pan
handle of Texas, says that only, the corn

crop that has a good start' can mature
nicely after the idle period which is in
evitable .durlng the summer drouth. A
crop that goes into the rjlSting period in
a backward state will not survive and
bring forth a respectable yield. Deep
plowing and a perfect seed bed are fun
damental aids to a good start."

* * *

•

In southeastern Minnesota, according
to government figures, tlle horses on a

number of diversified farms each con

sumed 5,213 pounds of grain and 7,073
pounds of hay annually during the years
from 1905 to 1907. Supposing oats and
corn to have been fed in equal quantity
by weight, and assuming prices of 50
cents for corn, 30 cents for oats, and $8
a ton for hay, one horse's feed for" a ,

year would cost $73.89. These horses"
averaged 948 hours of work of all kinds
per year, hence each ate 5.5 pounds of

grain and 7.46 pounds of hay, costing 7.8
cents for every hour spent in harness.
For 1,000 hours of hard work a tractor
equivalent to 15 horses would consume

about 3,000 gallons of fuel. Kerosene
may be had at 3 to 3! cents at the refin
eries, and at the country towns in bar
rels for 5g to 7 cents. At the latter
figure, 3,000 gallons would cost $210,
and the tractor's fuel would cost less '

than three times as much a.s one horse's
feed. Even if we add $75 a year for
lubricants and minor items, the differ
ence is enormous.

* * *

It has already been said that there
is a tractor for every farm-for every
work. More specifically, tractors are

made by most manufacturers in 12, 15,
20, 25 and 45 horse-power. In select
ing a tractor look for simplicity and
strength in every part. Do not forget
that the tractor is the 24-hour-a-day
power. Judge the tractor according to
the standards you apply in judging your
farm team. Your good team is the one

,
that goes into the field in the morning
and keeps going all day. W'hen you
take the horses to the barn you don't
kick about how much tltey eat or how
much water they drink-you figure they
have earned it. If they were balky or

got tired at the end of' an hour's work
you would sell them. Size up'a tractor
from the same viewpoint. Give fuel
consumption, drawbar power, simplicity,
appearance, design, and other points the

proper consideration-not too much and
not too little. But, convince yourself,
first, that the tractor is a real all-day
worker.

�.

To plow all acre of ground in the old
way the farmer must walk eight miles.
To plow a square mile requires 5,200
miles of furrow. To plow a tract five
miles square requires a furrow which
would reach around the earth at the

equator. Think of the useless waste of
energy l Plowing with a gasoline tractor
means a saving of from 50 cents to $1 in
the cost per acre, and, besides, the walk

ing is cut out. You see, it is possible
to save both money and energy. It is
not uncommon for a man with a 25
horse-power tractor to plow, harrow and
roll from 12 to 15 acres a day.

'

* * *

Gasoline and kerosene have proved
their right to work for the farmer. They
are easily handled, always ready, thor
oughly reliable, and, transportation,
time, and other things considered, they
are the cheapest.



WHY
is it that so many of the

pure-bred herds- of live stock'

in Ka,nsas are located in iso

lated places Y There are now

many localities which are the
,

centers of pu:re-bred i�dustry, �ut there
still remain otluirs which are ditlicult of

access. The laerds which have become

noted ha-ye taken years to �uild :UP and

gain theIr present reputatIons. When

they were' started the state was new

and the breeders laad to contend not

only with pioneer �onditi��s,. but with
lack of transportatIon faCIlItIes and of

community �ork .in.bree�ing. Th�re.are'
advantages In thIS lsolatton, and It IS a

fact that some of the best herds of.
breeding cattle and hogs in this state

today are 'the most difficult of access.

This condition makes for the betterment

of the animals, but against the ease with

which they find a market.•
. On the other hand, tlie dieadvantages
cif an isolated' location are considerable,
and the young bre7der who is cO?Dpell�d
to make his 'start ill such a.Iocation will

riot only have to so�ve the' breeding!
problems alone, but'will have to over

come the prejudice of his neighbors and

build his herd and his ·reputation un

aided. To the young breeder who can

control such matters the importance of

securing a location where there are

other breeders of the same breed cannot

be too strongly urged, If �his cannot

be conveniently done he should then

select a location where the idea of pure
bred stock is prevalent and where ani

mals of this quality are valued at their

worth. Of course, transportation and

other facilities and a suitable equipment
have an Important bearing upon the

work and its success, and these should

have attention. It is only too often the'

case that the breeder cannot and does

not receive his beat patronage from his

immediate neighbors, and must depend
upon mail orders to sell his stock, but
he will find that in a community where

the idea of pure breeding is accepted he

will have less trouble in establishing
himself, as he will not have to build

this sentiment as well as his herd.

Community breeding ,is not made

enough of in Kansas, while the great
reputation enjoyed by some other states

is founded upon it. By community
breeding is'meant a community or neigh
borhood where' a large number of the

residents breed the same breed of cat

tle or hogs or horses. In every place
where' this condition exists there is the

double advantage of a community, as

well as an individual, reputation, and

this is worth much and serves to at

tract buyers. When a young breeder

can locate in such a place he at once

begins to partake of the community rep
utation. He has the advantage of being
able to consult with older and wiser

men as to the lines of breeding he shall

pursue in order to build his' herd to a

higher efficiency and not make mistakes

by outcrossee or otherwise which he

might make if he were alone.
The first requisite to success in breed

ing is honesty. No breeder can hope
for lasting success who is not honest.

The pure-breed business is founded upon,

,honesty and cannot be conducted 'with

out it. Every pedigree is simply a state

ment of fact or otherwise that is made

by the breeder. It is accepted by the

record associations if there are no known

facts to disprove it. It is accepted by
the purchaser of the animal as a neces

sary and important part of the pur
chase. In one sense it is a most impor
tant part of the animal, as it carries

with it the evidence that this animal is

pure bred, and this is the only evidence.

It also carries the reasonable assurance

that this animal will breed true to type
and will not "throw back" to some scrub

ancestor. And this pedigree, this impor
tant document, is written by the breeder

himself with none to criticise or make

him afraid - until later. The whole

pure-bred business is built upon the in

dividual honor of the breeder, and when
this is smirched, not only does the

breeder himself suffer, but he injures
every other breeder.

Naturally the next important step is
to secure good breeding animals. And

right here is where the matter of hon

esty comes in. If tbe young breeder is

not familiar with the business he knows

that he can go to the breeder of estab
lished reputation with perfect confi
dence because he knows he is honest
and his word about the stock he has to
sell is reliable. From such a breeder he
'can buy and know that he is getting
what: he 'pays for. This experienced
breeder will 'be of great help to the

" Young Breeder May Have MucA to

'Learn But u, Pay i, Good

By I. D. GRAHAM

BEEF TO THE.EARS-A QOOD TYPE

TO AIM AT IN BREEDING OPERATION'S,

HAVE AN IDEAL IN YOUR MIND'S EYE,
. ;

..

younger one, .becauee every. animal which:
he' sells to him' that makes good. is an

advertisement, and' a good one; of his.
ownherd, Besides this, he .makea of- �he
young' breeder a permanent customer

who will always go to him .for. fresh'
blood in order that he iuay :maintain

the 'same line's of breeding'. It, iii' &.n
immediate 'asset to the young,breeder, to
be able to advertise' animals', for. sale

. that are the get of some' famous bull 'or
boar or of his sons. Men will travel far
and wide to secure the get of a famous

animal, and his grandsons or grand
daughters will command but little less
attention if they: have been handled

properly.
Having secured good animals, the next

and perhaps the biggest job is a careful

study of families and breeding lines. A

pedigree, even when it is genuine and of
the highest quality, does not make a

good breeding animal, though it is entire
ly in his favo� .ae such. Neither does the
color of the hair. The laws of nature
are such that, in spite of the best ef

forts of the best breeders, there will be

some poor animals. Like begets like,
and this applies, to faults as well as to

perfections. The whole pure-bred busi

ness is fourided upon this fact, and a

pedigreed animal is, or ought to be, one
which has a greater number of perfec
tions than faults and will breed these

perfections rather than the faults.
These perfections are attained by mat

ing an animal which is excellent in all

respects, except perhaps in one weak

point, with another excellent animal
which is exceptionally strong in that

point. By proper selection a type can

be established in some family or strain
of blood and this is maintained by in

breeding or by line breeding. The young
breeder will be wise who will adhere to

line breeding, at least until he gains
confidence in his own knowledge and

skill.
-

Feeding is a most important part of
the pure-bred live stock industry and
one to which not enough attention is

given. A pure-bred animal is the finest

possible machine for making beef or

pork or milk, but, like other machines,
it needs both fuel and care. The more

fuel it can consume, within proper lim

itations, the greater volume and higher
quality of work it can perform. In a

beef animal care should be taken that

it shall never lose its calf fat. It was

born into this world in good condition,
and it should go out of it without hav

ing lost any of it. This means intelli

gent feeding, and not forcing, nor yet
allowing the animal to run to the crib.

Among other things it also means a get
ting rid of the idea that corn is 'the only
feed necessary for any animal, or' that
even large quantities of corn are neces

sary in the ration. Corn is one of the
most valuable feeds known, but com

alone has done more to retard progress
in the breeder's art than any other

, . ,

method of feeding. No animal can do
his best on one kind' of feed, and corn

lacks' iii, eome _of·. the' elements 'that are

neceseary ,:to tbe development, of bone

and muscle. 'Study the. feeding problem
and 'learn from, the men who breed and

fit·tl_Je pri�e,winiler.ll. :
' ,

:' Anothe� vital feature .of the pure-bred
Ijye stock' businesj3 is the selling end of
it. To get the best· results a man

should-be a good salesman and able to

point out the merits of the animal, show
what he has done, and the possibilities.
Two classes of customers must be dealt
with. The man who has had experience
in this kind of breeding and who "likes
the color of.a good animal" and the man

who has no such experience, and is only
about half way inclined to engage in it.
The first will know what he wants, and
it will only be necessary to agree upon
a price after he makes his selection.

The second man does not know what he

wants, and he will be more difficult to

handle, as he does not understand the
difference in price between a pure-bred
and a scrub. Here is where skill as a

salesman is most important, and here,
too, is where some young breeders make

grave mistakes. In order to make a sale
to the man who does not understand, he
is sometimes tempted to sell a poor indi
vidual in order to get the lower price
offered. This poor animal may bring a

higher price when sold as a breeder than
he would if sold on the market, but the
damage he will do your herd reputation
will offset this many times over. The

purchaser will not be backward in al

lowing it to be known where he got this
animal, and he may indeed advertise its

progeny as having its origin in your herd.
This will give you a new battle to fight,
as a poor animal from a breeding herd

always ''kicks back." If an animal is

not such as you would keep for your
own use, put him in the fa.ttening pen
and do it now.
Without buyers, very few men could

afford to engage in breeding pure-bred
live stock. There is a fascination about

it, of course, but without the element

of profit this will not last. A factor

worthy of every consideration, then, is

to get your buyers. If you have but few

buyers you must sell at the prices they
offer you, but if you ha ve many buyers
you sell at your own price, because they
bid against each other. The only way
to secure buyers is through advertising,
whether this be done by word of mouth,
by hand bills, or by the use of farm

paper space. No kind of business can

be successfully conducted without ad

vertising. Great business interests have
been built up solely through this medium

until it is now true that the names

given to certain articles are so well
known that they alone are worth almost
as much as the factory which produces
these articles. The name alone of one

article is said to be valued at a million

dollars, and this value was secured solely

•

through advertising a goqd producfl in
a' judicious manner: In' the breeding
business reputation is everythilig•. ' Repu
tation for honest dealing, for ·.good ani
mals"and for 'prompt attention to busi
ness all spell "UCllt!SS Writ large, and
these can be secured onl" through adver

.

tisin'g of som�' sort.
.

The' breeder who .is in the business to

stay shol,lld "feep his sip up," just as'

the merchant .m town does. Neith� can'

do buslnese without this.' Advertising
of a herd should be just 'at! permanent

.

as advertisi.ng any other kind of' mer-,
. ,cha.,ndise. Don't allow the Rublic-�our
customers-to forget that you are doing!
businesa at the' saine 'old stallq. _Many'
breeders think that �hey, CIl� s��ceed

:

by inserting 11. small. advertisement in
their favorite farm 'paPer foi a<:month'
or two ,when their pigs are .r�l1dy ��sell.�
�e ,merchan� who,would �ang his .sjgn:
out for a couple of monbhs anqJhen·-taJce:
i� dow!! for, ten months, wo�l«;l get .,ahead:
very lIttle. People 'forget. ' We all 'do'

so, and when' a breeder inserts his ad-'
vertising card fox a few weeks ana then

�kes it out for the remainder. of the:

year he faill! 'of best .results because .peo-
pIe are not faDuliar with his name or'
his stock. He puts himself 'in th�:posl-'
tion eve� year of the new breeder 'who'
has all hIS reputation to win, It is not

'\Vise to be extravagant in adVertising,
or in anything else of value. Large
space is not necessary except for quick
returns, as in the case of, a public sale
or for the sale of stallions which have

only a short selling season. A breeder's

card, carefully worded and the copy
changed from time to time, ii!' all that
is necessary for ordinary purposes; 'This

space to be enlarged in the event 'of a

larger number of animals to be moved

quickly or of a public sale. This card
should be kept running in the paper the
year round, though smaller space may
be used during between seasons and

larger during the active seasons, so' that
the average will be the same as if the

space were kept at the same size all

year. __,,':-
'

Some people,
C

though their numbers
are growing fewer, seem not to know

that the advertising space. which the

publisher of any standard farm paper
sells them has a definite and fixed

value, based on number and quality of

circulation, which is just as staple ali

that of sugar or cotfee. This is' true;
and no law of modern business life is
more firmly established. When a breeder

buys advertising space in a standard

farm paper he does it for the purpose
of attracting buyers. If his advertising
fails to do this it is, in nine cases out

of ten, his own fault in carelesslr. word
ing his advertisement or in fatlure to
make proper changes in it from time to
time. In no case can he blame the pub
lisher who sold him the space. When
the paper has carried his message to its

readers it has done its full duty and all

that it was paid to do. If the paper
brings inquiries, that is all that can be
asked of it. If no sales follow, the fault

I

lies in lack of salesmanship.
Entering the field as a breeder of

pure-bred live stock may look like a big
proposition. A thorough knowledge of

pedigrees, of blood lines, of quality in

animals, of feeding, of advertising and

of selling are all necessary, and more.

In fact, a man cannot know too much

to be a breeder, and yet it pays. The

compensations which come to the breeder

are many. As it costs no more to raise

pure-bred animals than scrubs, and as

they mature ready for market at an

earlier age and sell for a higher price,
the profits are much greater. As money
making machines will do better work

with better care, the pure-bred will teach
the owner to give this care, and this is

highly valuable knowledge which can be
obtained in no other way. As these ani
mals depend upon their owuer entirely
for their food and care, and as they re

ward him liberally when he gives it, he
is taught self-reliance and self-confi
dence. As the breeder succeeds in his
business he has the pride of achievement,
of having accomplished a noteworthy
thing which entitles him to the respect
of his fellows. In this country the

highest mead of praise goes rightfully
to the man who can do things. And
then he has the joy of the artist who,
by' his knowledge of nature's laws' and
their application, has created it newer,

more beautiful and more useful animal

form which is the envy of his neighbors,
and they are ever ready and willing to

pay him for doing that which they wan,
done but can not do.
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THE SHA"WNEE ALFALFA CLUB
In apIte of � .tormy weather there

was a good attendaDC8 at the regular
monthly meeting of ,the ,Shawnee Alfa1!&
Club, which wsa IIeld on December 30.

Secref;aJ!1 J. Will Kelley of the Com
mercial Chib'made an addreaa of, he8.J'ty:
welcome to tIie club' in ita use' of the:
Commercial Olubrooms for their' month- ;
Iy meetings, and followed thia bY!t most
instructive address on" Jrood ,roads. 'Sec
retary Keney pointed out the advantages
of improved 'highways to both the farmer,
and the merchant, and briefly outlined'
the policy of t�� Oommerefal Club in its'�
work of sectmng them. He asked the

co-operation', of the' farmers in this'
work, as no class of citizens will derive
a greater benefit,'

..

The city orga.nization can .perhaps or

�anize and conduct a campaign such all

IS necessary, but the co-operation of the
farmers is' of -vital Importanee, Tope� :
is a growing city and a live. one. and
much depeqd!!' upon the ,prop�r develop-.
ment of her environs. Among these the
ODe of first importance is the good road.

Secretary Kelley closed by inviting
the farmers to become members of the

Topeka Commercial Club, ap.d it is note
worthy that, every Plan present at the,
meeting whose residence lies outsfde the
city limits 'voted to accept this invita-
tion., '

.

The regular program provide'd for' a.

discussion of' the question o'f 'tile' use of

dynamite for the breaking. up .of hard
pan. This had especial reference to the,
preparation of Iand for growing alfalfa,
though the many uses of dynamite. on
the farm were not excluded from the
discussion. The discussion was opened
by Edward Lewis,' who, is a representa
tive of the DuPo!1t Powder Company, of
Wilmingte'�, ne�,.;" and, who: ,had come

from St. ;LOuIs fo)) the e,x'pre�s purpose
of deliverfng' tltis address.

'

Mr. Lewis called attention to the dif
ferent grsdee of dlnamite and their
uses. All � dynalD-ite �s, eomposed in part:
of nitro�11ceri,n�, and the percentage
given to �llY gill-de in<lioa�es the, amount
of that BUDs'taiice contained in it. "A

high power, dynamite, such as the 60 or

80 per cent kind, ill used for tearing or

rending, ,'\fhile :the low. power, like that
marked 25,per cent, is used to heave or

to exert great pressure slowly. For

blasting rocks, breaking boulders, clear
ing stumps or digging ditches, the high
power dyua�ite}8 used, while for break-

F
Corn, Alfalfa' and clover are "five

profit" crops. In other words, they will
give five profits when wheat gives one.

And wheat cannot give that one unless

helped out by corn, alfalfa or clover.
The five profits are: ( 1 ) The crop.

(2) Preparation of the land for a crop
of grain and the assurance of a crop of

grain. (3) The milk, butter, beef, eggs,
pork or horse-power that these crops CaD

be manufactured into. (4) The manure.

(5) Distributing the income and work.
The crop of corn, alfalfa or clover wlll

bring as much profit as the crop of

grain. They are much more sure of

making a crop. This makes them more

profitable than the grain 'crops.
These crops prepare, the land for a

crop of grain.
'

The cultivation given the
corn saves moisture, kills weeds and

plant diseases, leaving the land in COD,'
dition to double the profit from the

grain crop. It takes twelve to thirteen

bushels 01 wheat to pay for raising th'e

crop. When a 12 bushel crop just pays
for, its raising, a fonrten bushel crop
leaves two bushel for profit, A sixteen

bushel crop leaves four bushels for profii,
or twice as much as the 14 bushel crop.
An 18 bushel crop will leave three times

as much profit and so on. That is not
all that the preparation will do. It also
goes a long way toward i,nsuring a crop
of grain in case the season should be
unfavorable. Alfalfa and clover enrich

the soil in humus and nitrogen, things
a soil must have to be fertile. They also
kill weeds and plant diseases. Com,
alfalfa and clover do the greatest good
when they are grown in rotation with

the grain crops. The corn will help the

alfalfa, clover and grain and these in
turn will help the corn and grain. ,

lCILK, BUTTER, BEEF, EGGS, PORK OR

Whichever of these the com, alfalfa

or clover is manufactured into, a profit
results, and usuany a good one-a profit
�hat is the most independent of the

Mem�'ers Discuss
Fq.rm Force For

Dynamite as New
Deep Cultivation

ing up hardpan or clay subsoil where,·, feet. safety if he will remember to keep
the surface is not to be disturbed, the metal 01' 'other very hard substances from

25 per cent grade only is used. coming in violent contact with, it and

.- The" hardpan stratum must be bored will learn to be careful. Use, a wooden

through to- determine its thickness, and. tamping stick for tamping the. dirt oyer '

then each charge of dynamite must be the dynamite after "being placed in tbe I

planted in this stratum within 10 or holes. Water is an excellent material,
12 ,inches of its lower side. Each charge, with which to tamp if it is available.

",lien exploded, will break up the hard- Generally an iron or steel bar of about
,

pan or clay subsoil for a distance of 2 inches in diameter can be 1l8ed for make :

�ight feet on every side, or a radius of ing the holes for planting the dynamite, '

161 feet. If the charges are placed 15 though in some cases an auger is better.,
�e�t apart each way there will be no .As the dynamite sticks are Ii inches,
ground which has not felt the in1luenc:e thick and 8 inches long, a 2-inch hole is,
of -the explosion. best. For breaking up hardpan the,

rhe concussion and the fumes of the charge should be placed nearer the bot

dynamite will kill every form of inseci tom of the stratum than the top, an�;
life within the soil, and for this reason. this will determine the depth, but for,
as well as for the loosening up of the blasting holes for tree planting the

earth, it is especially valuable in rejuve· charge should be placed at about the

nating old orchards. It is found to have depth to which it, is desired to set the I

an enriching effect on the soil, though tree.
whether this is due to the release of For breaking hardpan or for rejuvenate
elements from the soil or to the high ing an orchard only one-half stick of dye
amount of nitrogen contained in the namite is used in each charge. This will

dynamite was not stated. not damage the roots of the trees and

Hardpan which has been broken up will enable them to take on a new and

with dynamite will disintegrate and rapid growth, as it opens up the soil so

cause no further trouble, while clay that both rootlets and water can pene
subsoils thus treated will remain in good trate. A charge of one-half stick of 25

condition at least six yep.rs, which' is per cent dynamite is not in any way dan

the length of time covered by the his- (ferous to the foundations of any build

tol'y of these operations. This may lM1 mg or permanent structure, and when

effective much longer, but the records do explode<i at a depth of several feet it

-not extend beyond six years back. does not even heave the surface, and

In ditching; stump 'blowing or boulder only manifests itself in a slight puff of
blasting, the earth must be wet, and in smoke. At a shallower depth it will

all kinds' o� '�iciI1tural dynamiting 'the' heave the surface earth. Dynamite can'

soil mugt be damp to 'se�ure best resultS. not be used successfully in sandy soila

Land which has not been dietnrbed be· nor in very light soils unless they are

low the'plow shoe ha� been tamped by very wet, but for heavy or com

nature, and man can do it no better. pact soils, like clay, gumbo or hardpan"
Water cannot' penetrale SlICh sublOil ita use is a real economy. Mr. Lewis

readily unless it be sandy; and this pene- told of one drainage ditch measuring
�ration is necesl!&ry. f?r_ :proper root 1,700 feet in length and 8 feet wide

growth as well lUi to bnng up stores of which had been dug, ready for the

fertility from below.
.

,',
, water flow, in an instant, and this at a

The best time for dynamiting the soil cost of only about $400. The ground
is ,the fall, as it' is not wise to plant was wet and the 60 per cent dyuamite
immediately after dynamttlng, and any charges were placed from 18 to 24 inches

soil treatment administered in the faD apart and in three rows 30 inches apart.
secures the advantag.e' of the fall and The holes are bored or punched on an ,

winter rains and the action of frost. Any angle of about 45 degrees and all point
farmer can handle dynamite with per. ing the same way. A fuse is placed in

•
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•
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By W. C. PALMER. For KANSAS FARMER

seasons and of any other industry on

the farm, The labor required in this
manufacturing process is usually work
that would not otherwise 'be utilized duro

'ing the greater part of the year. Most,
business cannot succeed if its plant is

lying idle most of the year with labor

unemployed. The grain farmer has his

-------------

--------------_._---_

TB,N FARMACRE

, InlJ.'!;'7I Fu1Jof Interest andMucl VaJu�
We haTe a subscriber at Joplin, Mo., who writes the

letter below, and we are opening the columns of Kansn
Fanner to a discussion of the most practical means for the

handling of this little farm, the paying off of the debt, etc.

Our subscriber has in mind the growing of strawberries only,
although his letterhead would indicate that he was a breeder

of pure-bred poultry. The ideas brought out in a discussion

of our subscriber's situation will, no doubt, be helpful to many
another man who would or could settle himself on ten acres

if he thought he could make a living and a little more on

such tract. Let this subscriber have your opinion. Hi.
letter is:

"I have bought ten acres of strawberry land in Newton

County, two miles from :Neosho, Mo. I have built a house

of four rooms and a summer kitchen of one room, and I
have yet to build a barn, poultry houaes, etc., and to clear

my land and put it into fruits and berries.
"You know the land is rocky, like all the good berry

and fruit Iud in the OzarkB.
"This land co.t me $1000, and the improvements will cost

me almost 41000 more. I will be in debt about $1000 on this
ten acres when I get ready to �o on it, which I want to do
in February of this new year.

"The que.tion I want to ask of you is this: Can I make

good on this tea acres and payoff this mortgage in five years?"

Janue

1111111

tJ:ie middle hole of the middle ditch, and
aD extra charge' is placed on each side
of this at a distance of 15 inches so that
when the central charge is' fired the con

cussion will more rea4ily, fire all thc
othere in turn. ' ,

: :Ml·. Lewis' lecture was full of interest)
a;nd' information' and showed the im

mense possibilities in ,tbis new develop-
'

ment in agricultural practice.
'

,

: -Bon. W. ,A. S. Bird, who is Ii. .large .

land owner and one of- the most active
members of the Alfalfa Club, called at
tention to the fact that because Kansas
is progressive and was the first to at

te�pt farming with dynamite, she had
won a bad reputation "way down 'east:"

'

Be stated that he had just returned
f,rom the' national capital and other east. ,

ern' points and that people' there had the'
Impresaion that Kansas is a hardpan
country and that it is necessary to use,

dyna�ite or eome other equally strenu
ous means in order to get crops to grow
at all in Kansas. These good people,
should know that there is very little land ..

in Kansas where dynamite is necessary.
to prepare land for agriculture, and that
this new .foree . is only used in Kansas

farming to. make a rich country more

productive. "

For generations the top soil on Ameri·,
can farms has been 'turned over and
over each year and has gradually given,
up its native fertility in the annual,

cr�ps. When a deep tiller plow which
will break up the soil to a depth of 18
or more inches is used there is a great,
and immediate increase in crop yield, the:
rainfall is conserved, and the 'mechanical
condition of the soil is improved. The>
use of dynamite affords an easy and,

cheap method of breaking up this eom-:

pact soil to Ii. depth of several feet auci
Of saving the rainfall for the summer,

drouth.
The government is spending mnlionEt

on irrigation projects which from the'

very nature of things can only benefit 8'

comparative few, while the use of dynai
mite for deep cultivation and moisliure:
conservation will be of direct benefit to

practically every farmer. At least'sliilh
an opinion has been' freely expreseed by
those 'rho have used it.

' "

,

After a lengthy discussion and a vote
of thanks to Mr. Lewis for his valuable

lecture, the club adjourned to meet on
the last Saturday afternoon in Jatluary.

,', ",

p s
equipment and labor idle, more than
half the year. This eould be employed
in manufacturing as above outlined in
a most profitable way.
When com, alfalfa, clover and other

food products are fed to stock they
return four-fifths of its plant food in
the manure. This has a money value
greater than the profit from the everage
crop of wheat. The time spent in hand

ling manure will return more profit than
that spent in growing wheat without
manure or rotation.
This means that there is money com

ing in at all times of the year. This
makes it possible to buy for cash In
stead of being trusted till threshing
time, which some years does not come.

Buying for cash insures lower prices
than buying on time. It also makes
for economy. It is easier to get things
when having them charged than when

paying cash. When on' the book the
farmer is under obligation to'the mer

chant; he is no longer the independent
farmer. The corn, alfalfa and' clover
distribute the work over a longer sea

son making it possible to secure cheaper
and more efficient help. The good lab
orer wants steady work. These two

advantages mean another profit.
Some years it does and other yeal's

it just lays down-gives up-leaves the
farmer with a great big 1088 that it will
take several wheat pro'fits to make up
for. Wheat does not pay the mortgage-e
it usually makes it. Com, alfalfa,
clover, cows and hogs pay the mortgage.
They al80 brace up wheat 80 that it
does not give up 80 easily in tho face
of an unfavorable selLllOn.

Corn is king and alfalfa queen, while
wheat is ... nbjeet lacking nerve. When
all goes well it flourishes. When things
are unfavorable, it lays down; com and
alfalfa plug along making a crop. They
are "five profit" crops, and without them
wheat becomes a "no profit" crop.

-

•

j
�

•
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More
Than 100.000 Domes

BuIlt From OurMIllwork and Lumber

Write for a copy of the great Home-Builders' Catalog, whose

price reductions on high grade Millwork and Lumber have savedmillions of dollars

for the public. Get in touch with the Gordon-Van Tine Company, the big concern that,

.Ingle-handed and alone, has carried on the people's fight against the greed of the Lumber

Barons and the Retail Lumber Dealers. We self enough building material every year to build a city
of 20,000 homes: In the past five years we have soldMillwork

and Lumber formore than 100,000 new homes.

We wDl ship from 1,200 to 1.500 full carload. out of our warehoules thl. Sa I f 5 000year, and our less-than-carload shipments for the same period wlU rna _.. mp es 0
between 28.000 and 30,000 Over 40.000 Doors and 120,000Windows. andother...,.. ,

Items of bulldlna' material In like proportion. are annually shipped to
allpart.

I dB·
·

C I Iof the country from our mammoth plant In Davenport. All our Hlllwork II ran IrlllDS In ala 0"
paranteed up to the oIDclal standard of the Sash and Door A.soclatloD. 0

See HowWe Cut the Cost 01 �

Bigh Gra�e BuDding Material!
The pictures and prices presented here Irfve you some Idea of the way we cut prices on

Millwork. Lumber and e'O'el'7thiD. used to construct new houses 01' remodel or repair old

houses. You will note that our prices averaae 50 per ceDt below local deale,.' prlcea. The

••vlna' on a complete house bUl runs Into hundreds of dollars. Here are a few examples of

our 5.000 bal'a'aln.: Doors.77c and up: 4-1Ia'ht windows, 700: corner blocks. 2c: Quarter-round.
per 100 feet. 25c: stalr balusters. 30: stall' newels.I2.S7: porch brackets, So: porch

columns. 11.63:

oak fioonuR'. pel' 100 feet, 520: window framel, 11.IS: !:llate rail, per foot, 4c: corner

beads, 80: Ilable ornaments. 750: oak thresholds. 4c; a-rllles. per foot. 800:
filnt-coated

roollna-. per roll. 930: mantels. "112.00. Over 5.000 equally wonderful bara'alna 1I.t8d

and pictured In our free books. Don't fall to write for them today.

TheLargestMmworkPlant InAmerlea

Selling DIRECT TO CONSUMER!
We own and operate the lal'a'elt Independent buDdlDR' material plant 'n Amenca.

Hence we are absolutely Independent of the Lumber Trust and able to bId
defiance to the

Retail Dealers'Associations. We carry the bla'ilelt, finest stock of newDoors.Windows,

Millwork and Lumber In the couatry and load direct (rom platform to oars. lnBurtnar

QUIck shipment to any point and'savlna' all dr.yap charIle..

BuDding Plans FurnIshed FREE
to Our Customers
..... Drawn bJ' 0111'AftIIlI_"
Our Architectural Department enables YOtl

to build wltb utmost economy. We furnlsb
Architects' Blue Prints and Complete Specifica
tions to our customerswithout cost, savina' the
usualcrcbltect's (ee of S25 to�.

Our Bookof Plans Is the StandardAuthority
on Home Architecture. AU plans prepared by
Licensed Architects who have .pecializecl on
hlll'b-ciass. moderate-cost farm and city homes.

Every house shown hss been built time after
$2 43time. Cost Dever exceeds our estimate. •

It cost us 15.000 t�roduce this a-reat Book

�J= rUM=SERiii
=e�:��.:oO: At Cut PrIces! g:b�:D�r:al:�o��
dM au

mous. We operate
eD a DO a lara-e plant and control the output of others. We lrUarantee

.--=:......----------. our a'rades. We follow the Official Gradlna' Rules.

EsUmales Free Write (or Free Lumber PrIce List or 108 Squre Feet. 9"'c
send your lUJllbel' blU for Free Estimate. C...-..teed5 Yean "

Write lor the Grand Catalog That
Saves Millions lor Home.BuDders

, ........ 100
.....1 feet. 4-foot Porch
'lilow p..... Porch ........

$2.71 ""..370 NCII, 40

Save your hard-earned dollarsl Send for our a'reat Bulldina' Material Books and see the

asto,undlna' low prices. Read our s�plDa' lrUarantee of QualIty, safe delivery and satisfaction or
money back and frela-ht paid both ways Three bla- banks back,up every word of It. Our cus

tomers, (or whom we have saved mllllous, confirm It. The editor of this paper will vouch for

every statement we make. Remember. this business has been estabUshed here &lnce 1865. and
the very life of our business depends OD our "makina' a'ood."

1&11 b 11 th L be d MlII k Take advantaa'. of our record-breaklnll reductions from retail pnces. Send for our Free Cat-

t���ls s...::omn�us!.aj,lan No�� aloa'S. make up. trial order and let us prove that lowest prices, hlllh a'l'ade a'oods, prompt sblp- •

---------- :oe:�ea.t:�i���[i���Fw��:�e_ed��tl���� IORIOIIIM TilE CO 4 FREE BOOKSI'
some a'reat Dews for you. Write at once. - Ii •

' i
2785 C••• St., DlIVenport, low.

GORDON-VAH TINE CO., 2'785Case SL, D.vanport, ... .I

Please send the free books checked below.
I

I

Name _
f

#fdd"us _ ----- ---- --- - ._ _ _ I
I

Oa:wltJliMI ---------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---------- J
MHIwork0 UMBER 0 l:o��� .:���-m I

loofile [J .... Iook[] =t�:Lf;bP'
......................................................-- ..-�---- ...-.....--_, -'

.
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DAILY·· ·F·A·RM·····LO·SSES
q-'" V;.., EGO'" By G GOOd FGrmn-
Lac1c 01 G"mPt;on tL Caw. of Loss

a.c.lltly I ..ked .ach of two tarmers to write me their Idelloll regardlq
WlnlceHary farm loe8e8, and which I08IIe8 could be avolded-a 8ubj.ct I W&8 d18-
OtISlln. with each at the time I made the request. The .letter8 follow. and eaoh
II Wortb oareful readln•.-Edltor.

what tool y01l
buy, If it bearI

the name Keen Kutter you have
an absolute guarantee of quaUty. Th.
trade mark is your protection. It meane
tbatthe tool is bettermade, eontainsbetiu
toolsteei, lasts longer, is more CODVenient
and does better work than ordinary tooII.

00 many farina it it CWltomary to le�
all the farm ma.cbjnery stand out ex

posed to the weather, and the loss from
thia source is tremend01H. This loss is
greater from the misuse and abuse than
from the actual work done.. It certainly
paya to Ued aU our farm implements.
Another lOBI il caused by trying to

pt aloug with old, worn·o�t implements.
The lou of time with 8uch it often much .

IDOre thaD the COlt of good implements.
You can usually tell an up-to·elate farm
er by the claU of macliinery he USetr.
The more labor-laving machinery we u-.
the better off we are In these time. of
eoarcity of good labor. Often a �� of
a few days on account of the b III
down of a machine in poor repair results
in the 1088 of a quantity of grain aad
loss in quality of that saved. Another
10811 ill Dsiog poor machinery ill not only
in the crop you aft! trying to lIave, but
by taking more time than necellllary you
are neglecting 1I01De other crop that need!!
your attention. _

We have been trying to make it plain
that it pars to protect our farm ma

chiDery. So we thiDk it alao pays to
� and tave our grain and hay. One
Of t.he jfl'eateat losses every year ill

II!!!!!!!!!�!�!!!!!!==����!:!�������!�!!!!..
caused liy not .iackipg small graiD.

ft UaaaU1' tlaresblnar oommencea almoat ..
BOon all we are through harvesting, and
we an oaUed to help lOme of Our neigh
bore thftlllh, while our grain standa
it will grow. ODe of our greatest losHa
on tbt4 farm �m811 from ulng poor leed.
A. llttle enra time or money spent 1D
gettiDa goo:d ...d ill well spent.
Another Ion ill by not lltllizlDl all hla

gI'Ouud. There ia Dot & farm but what
there fs a little wute place here or
there that could be set to treell whichz
in time, would furDilh firewood aDCl

posts. If these places were thus used

the,. would seen turn a profit and make
the farm look muoh better.
Aaother C&U18 for lola aad warry on

the farm f8 cauled by attempting to do
too much. How often do you lee a man

trying to cultivate 100 aoree of corn·

ud set far less than 50 &Cres well oul
tinted would han made him, besides
tIIa worry and 1018 of the Wle of the
other 1M) Mretl of ground' The most
auoceuful farmer put. in leu crop and
101'811 what he haa better (lultlvatlon, and
lie gains much by it.
Now, Mr. Editor. our greatelt 1018 on

the farm Is the needlesl losll of soli
fertility caused by careless methods of
farmiug, allowing our soil to wash away,
by not ulling proper crop rotation, and,
last, by not returning a portion to the
soil that we take from it by keeping
and feeding our crop!! to a good class
of live stock.-H. B. WALTER, Powhai·
tan, Kan.

KIlNK/1f'f11I
Tool. lor good wori

NearlI fifty years of· e�r1enee are re�
IeDteCi In the makinll_or Keen Kutter toola.
It It a varied lin�Hoe" Spades, Forks,
Berth.. Axelt SA!". l18mmel'l,A�
Wreocbee-a tool fol' eYery pur�8e and
fInf'1one thebeltof its ldnd. OUrMotto:

··,........."..oIo-1lDR�
&-. Aller ,''' rrloe

-

I_
.

'or,.",.,.'
............� -&o.8�

If aot at yOUI' deiler'l. write 11.. 1n4
for ,....·toeI·� He...

_....auc:a.....
.................

·II.LI.

A tOUD!N UTTER CAlma chancee barn
druclte17 �to child', play. With �erful worm ..ar
(m IScluliye Mtun) I ..... ,.u ell ... daIIl
ua. 40 -. 00, Call boilt haU a eGa.
R'" and lowers any dietaDce up liD 25 feet. ltaads

wbe,e ,al; caD'll.n. Plllihe boa. , It 11 It curle.
,fie 10.' ODt of til_ b.n II m.nure 11_ ,.u
_ It: •...,.Io.d .._llc.n, _ru II .

The· Louden Way �!�'"!:.
!coaOlD7IR11 PNIIt ill theb ..,40,... elf.d.Do.
Ie .......... ".,.. "me 1I... ,.,u, .........
a.,... ,ro." ,I...._, b.ro· wI" ,.1I price.

w ,aJ1 II.. ., u. MUI obloa•• b_ .....
.nd4 b .

Wrll.,orc "ulp_ .."'� eo__ .

Loaden Machiae.., Co.. W••:1.:rtT-=.

'·Yoa.,. traDSlorm� kerosene (coal 011) lamp or laD..
lato daullng brUlian07 with our wonderfulB=':C'.......... 50 aandle power Invisible and _ •

••eel ...o.... Brighter than eleo&r1c1ty, "ttl thaD 1M
or g8llOline, and perfeedy..... Bo generati�p17
light l1b any kerosene lamp. NoUling t.o .. ou, of order.
POsitively will DOti .moke or 1licker.
..a .GENTS W'A"'� £VERYWRBRB. SellaUk. wDd8re.
ft �&.... All opportIUIlq 01 a lite time, wort
aD or apare time. Experlenoe UIInlC8HU)'. )lale. big mooey-be lnalpeD
"nt. Writ. today. ActQ't:i:;:;i:3l0!ng fast. -Complete.ample, poet-
IJ&id,... .. ... '1.00. II_a -"etectoll7'. .

_I&BT UGIIT CO.. Dept. 69&-"''' ••p..... Illc11.

TIl. "'II,arator" laka. Battar Sa.d Beds

hogs and poultry. In the horse line, we
may take the example of a man raising
colts from a scrub mare weighing from
900 to 1100 pounds and possibly get 1\

$50 colt, when by using a good grade
draft mare weighin� from 1400 to 1700
pounds he could With very little more

expense raise a $100 colt.
And how many of our farmers raile

cattle bred for a purpose' Many of them
raise mOllt "any old kind" that has not
been bred either for milk or beef, and
with auch- breeding he geta but little of
either. Many .of our cattle do DOt pay
their board bills, let alone make a profit
The llame is true of hop, yet I believe
the average farmer hu a better grade
of hogs than of other .nim.ttl. �y
feed hogs a bushel of corn for six to ten
poundll of gain, when the lame feed will
produce from twelve to sixtllen pounds
of pork f Is this DOt a great waste to
the farmerY
Many a man lays, "Well, thia may

all be so, but I cannot a1ford to buy
good breeding stock," when, in fact, his
IICl'Ub stock is loain, him much more than
the additional price neeessary for good
breeding IItook, But let 1H have ever so

good breeding, our lI1'e atock ceaeea to
make us a profit if not sheltered in
winter and proJM?riy fed ud cared for.
, What ill true of good uimal blood is
true, also, of good MecI. We may often,
without any extra work, mcreale our

crop yield from oae·fourth to oDe·half
by ulling good 1Ieed. Not only ia tlile
true in selecting the variety, but also in
getting the seed BaYed and cared for in
sueh a manner that a large per cent ot
they are hard to eDumerate. There Is
the expo8Ure of tooltl to the weather.
the neglect to keep them properly re
paired and painted, the waeting of feed
on scrub lltock which should be fed only
the beet, and dozens of other leaks, both
great and IImall, which every intelligent
farmer sees every day. But the prin
cipal cause of all leaks, ill gumption:
To ilustrate: Last epriong when

Fal·mer John commenced farm opera·
tions, his team was not in as good con
dition for the work before them as

they should have been, simply because
Farmer John did not have the gump
tion to give them a little extra feed and
a little extra care before spring work
commenced. So they l08t lIeah rapidly,
and the colts are not so good as they
ought to be because their daJIla did noi
furnish them the needed nouriahment,
consequently, a serious leak for want cf
gumption .

Farmer John wants to put in some
oats. He has spent many houre In
frivolity, and he negleoted to clean hil
seed, but the time has come to plant.
He puts them in just as they are, the
weak and strong together. He has pretty
nearly finished the job, but it is Satur
day afternoon, and he thinks be will
go to town and give them one more
stroke of the' barrow on Monday. On
Monday it rains; the 'work is not com·
pleted; bis oats turn out a poor crop;
a leak of 20 bushels to the acre. All
for the want of gumption.
Next comell the corn. The seed hall

not been tested. The result, a poor
stand; it has to be planted over, extra
work for the team which wasn't counted
on, but the team is not in shape, so he
runs the listen shallow one way to get
it in, for it is gettiJ)g late and the
alfalfa is coming on. At last he has it
in, but Farmer John is behind with his
work and his team is not in shape to
presl things. The horses have no !Iteam,
and Farmer John haa no gumption, so

the alfalfa
-

is put up in a hurried way;
no time to cocle it up, just bu,nch it with
the rake-that will do, maybe it will not
rain, but then it does. The leak is large,
but Farmer John is behind and must

get into his corn. The corn ill growing
fast; the weather is getting hot. John
didn't press things when he could. He
cannot press them now if he would.
Part of the corn has been cultivated

the third time, but the second croll of
alfalfa must be attended to, eo the other
20 acres wlll have to go. Now it ill dry
and hot, evaporation of lIOil moisture
IoeI on rapidly, and there ia JIO duet
mulch to save it, and the weeds are

robbing the com of food and drink.
Here is a leak of 10 bushel. per acre by

(Continued on page eleven)
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This Car for $90Q Means·

Much' toPractical'Farmers
Equipped with Self-starler only $20 extra

of .ood leather, hand .tuffedwith rme hair. In

ev_' ..pea it ia • tborouahlJ hiP·........
chine.,

H you wilb·wewill equip the car with a aeIf.

ltarter f. oaly $20_edcI.i...... Tbia atarter ia
themoat�made. Oa CODtiDuoua teats,
unci. all c:aaditioaa it� ·Craak • car aiaety
Dine timee aut 'of • hundred. ,It ia .....e and
aafe. .All you han to do ia to puB a little Iner

and your moior Ipilla. Uae the lame ... taDk
.. you do fOl' yoUI' beed'ipta.

.

And it ia a fad: that DO otbea- maker in the

buaineu can build thia car and leU it at til.

pricewithout 108m.mo,.ey. Tbia ia due to OUI'

enonnoua manufacturing facilitiee-the laqre.t
in the world. The manufacturer who turna

out 'but 5,000 can muat have ,realer produc
tion coat., for each car, than we who make

25,000 can. ..

We have publiahed • v-.y intereatina ancI

limply written book which explains why the

larleat automobae factory in the world can

live more car for leu money than the Imall

factory. Write for a copy. It willihow you

how to lave money when you buy a car. Tbia'

alao explains in detaa the remarkable value of
tbia $900 touring car and iiIuairatea with hancJ.

IOmely colored platea the complete 1912 line.

Write and uk for copyR3l.

T
HAT the farmer needa • car. in hia bua"
nell ia DO Ionpi' an III'IUment. It ea..
ablea him to get more out of an hoar'.
work than ever before. It makea

everything on or around the farm move futer.
. 90_ if more work can be aceompliahed in any

liven time, more dear profit iI bound to neult.

But the faimer need Dot pay more for aD'

automobile than hia work requirea. It should

be bought, fint of all, .. a utility-not ....
ornament or vehicle of pure pleuure. It abouIcI
be bought to work for bim-not to aIiluae him

.., for _tance, a piano doea. After the work
it clone you can have all the fun in the wad.
with it.

Tbia Overland (MoCIel59) at $900 ia�
lutelyall anyone would want in a car. It will

make your whole famlly happy. Compare it!

with any $1250 car 'on the market, and you'D
find but little difference. You know that moatl

of the $1250 CUi are of the 3O-honepower
type. 'lftia $900 car hu a 3O-honepower
motor. Seat. five people comfortably. ,

It ia

big and roomy. Hal a staunch prealed Ileel

frame, selective tranamilsion with F & S an

nular bearinll-the beat made. Hu strength,
power and Ipeed-more than you will ever

care to uae. The body deaign and finiah ia

eimple, graceful and beautiful.
.

Upholatery ia
L

TheWillys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

Model 59-T If-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car, ,900
Wheel base 106 iL; motor .o:4J; horsepower 30;

Splitdorf magneto; transmiuion selective, three speeds
and reverse; F. & a ball bearings; tires 32x31 Q. D.; 3
oil lamps, 2 gas lamps and generator. Complete set of
tools. Mohair top and glass windshield, $5� extra.



yo. Deed it lor the iaformatioll it
CODtaiaa 011 the care ud we of
AWl md toola. It poiata tlte war 10 pater ICOIIODJ
ad aatiafac1ioll through the we 0

OISSTON
SAWS TOOLS FILES
It broadeaa your bowledae of toole ad the purpoaea
for which they are iateDded. II ie b, uaderatudiua
what tooll to we and where to lid the be.t that 'ou caD

acco..�liab Ihe lP'ea&eIt amouat of aood work with the
..... Jabor aDd espeue md at tho time the lleed an
Thie book i11l11tratea md delcl'ibea the IAWI aad loole
made by Henry Diutoll & SON ia the larvat aad mOIl

dicient plut ill the world dnoted to IUch 1IWlU

factum.
It .bOWl how ,OU, caD iutall md maiataill a

tool equipmeal 011 ,our fum thaI wiD lIot

"j;;:::=� olllr make pleuaat the ordipary AW.

/"J ma� work with toole, but alao
add poatI, to the money A.iDa
md eYea mOlleymakiast opportUDi
ai_all for a YerJ unalfillveatment.
TIte DISSTON 600� I, I,..
-rIJ"'./oFIJOfIFooPl/ 01 0_

HENRY DISSTON • SONS, JaCo, Iteyitou Sa., T........ ad fie Worb;
Boll: 11187-0 PlaiJaclelpJUa. Po.

DEFORIITIES CUREDI
CLUB FEET of any varfe*", aDd at anyreuonable aae.

can be made lItralght, natural and useful.
No pluter parla, no severe IIIU'IrIcal operations, and *he
reeuU Is aSlured.

porn DISEASE when treated In time should result In
no deformity; paralyals can be pre

vented and the growth not Interfered with. Write for IDfor-
matlon and reterences. '

SPINAL CURVATURE ::::l!tec=ve�:sall�du.!�:
those of long atandlng do well. No pluter parla. felt or
leather jAckets. Write for information and reference.

HIP DISEASE In the painful atage can be relleved and
.

the inflammation permanently IP.rrelted.
Shortening, deformlt" and 108s of motion can D8ualJy be
corrected. No aurglcal operatlons are contlnement.

\

'INFAllTILE PARALYSIS ::p�a:sl�:e�loop'etoal���
the country, whose chlldren, practically helpleaa from Infan
tile ParaJYl18,were featored a* thIa Sanitarium. '

DEFORMED KNEES OR JOINTS yield to 00 r
methodl of

treatment, and If Interelted ,,00 should Imow aboot It.

Thia ia the onl7 thoroqbl,. equipped Sauitarlam
in tbecoUDtrydeYotecl_claainl,. to tbe treabDeDt
of crippledaad.......,..... c:oaditioaa.

ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE Write 08 for Illunrated book whlch will be
lIen$ free on request to an), address.

L C. McLAIN SANITARIUM
889 Aubert A�ue ST. LOUIS. MO.

"PRICE CUTTER"
That's what they call m__ rm proud of the titl.. I

want to place 10 or more of my famous Galloway
Bath-In-Oil Cream Separators In every tOWlUhip
ritrht awa,.. And I'm going to .lice prica on a

grand scale In order to get quick actioa from
10 or more men In evecy townshipwho answer
this "Ad." So, doa'theaitateamomeat_but
get out your pencil-NOW-and

Send If t!!!!.
l�:!s·�:'.,r.:. ::r r:lI�ddo lame Toda,
the rest. It's up to me, then, to convince you. If I don't do It
I ..... aot:roal There's no sense In your paying around t85 for a
Separator, when I can save you f21.26 to 140 on a better machine.

U Galloway's Bath-In-Oil Separators were not equal to the_highest·
priced separators on themarket. I woaldD'tdar. to send them freight
prepaid on 80 days' free trial with the dlsttnct understanding that

I'll accept them back on your say-so and refund every cent of your

money, Including freight charges both ways. Write me tod.�
,

..WAIl GALLOWAY, ........nt '

TheWm. aallo••y 0... 383Maallo••y al8.,Wale..loo, la.

'SEEDS o'fQ:,galli, Wo�ld you li�e to plant seeds fr�m
,

- a firm that In 26 years has built
, up an enormous business solely

================ upon the reliability and quality

lOf
Its products? Send a postal card request for catalogue of ACORN BRAND

SEEDS before buying next season's supply.
Ross Brothers Seed House, 317 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan,

If you know better how to do a thing,
tell it to others. No man ever helped

.

another without helping himself. Don't

� a grouch-or a clam.

The energy and abilities' that are re

quired to make a successful city busi
ness man will make a successful farmer
-and usually a happier man,

FARMER JanlW'l: 13, IDl�.

A railway journal reports a heretofore
unheard of use for Kafir, The editor
visited the Butler County Kafir carnival
this faU and wrote his paper that one

man he met had recently shipped 2fi
cars of Kafir to a distillery in Kentucky,
to be used in making whisky, which when
so produced is regarded as fine the day
it comes from the still as a five-year-old
corn whisky. That is the final test for
Kafir, It surely is as 'good corn, and
here is hoping Kansas farmers grow
more of it.

Syracuse, Kansas, has a club for dry
farmers and meetings of which are held

weekly. In summer the meetings are

held out of doors and in winter in the '

city hall, This is, of course, a farmers'
club. It was organized by farmers who
have been successful by dry farming
methods. The dry farming idea is get- �

ting a hold here and there and will

eventually become a widespread idea in
Kansas. Dry farming ,spells cure-all for
failing or short crops, but the idea is
built on moisture conservation and is
sound.

Humus, the decaying vegetable mat
ter of the soil, tends to prevent soil ero
sion. Humus absorbs' and retains mois
ture. When the ground contains an

abundance of moisture the rains are ab
sorbed and carried into the subsoil.
Therefore the rain is not left on the sur

face to wash ditches. Keep the soil full
of humus if you desire to stop the soil

washing. Have the grasses and legumes
occupy a prominent place in the rota
tion, for those hillside fields. Soil ero
sion can never be prevented entirely, but
it can be greatly reduced if you manage
the f�elds as you should.

One deplorable thing in connection
with farming in some parts of Kansas is
that our farmers are buyers instead of
sellers of horses. In another section
which is given over almost entirely to
the growing of wheat, farmers do not
even attempt to grow the com for their
own work stock, and, growing no com,

grow no hogs for the family's pork.
Such 8 system is �Dg-:� mucb
wrong-and the reputation of farming
and the pocketbooks of our farmers are

suffering accordingly, It is such farm

ing as this that cauaes many a young
man to feel that farming does not par,
and leads him to seek his fortune In

other walks C?' Iife,

J�t ,to show that the agricultural
papers and college professors are not the

only fellows talking what is regarded
by some folks as nonsense, the following
is taken from the speech of a farmer

before the meeting of his Grange re

cently. The man farms by what he

talks; too: "The problem is not only to
make the soil produce the best and big
gest crops possible, but to so manage the
soil and farmin� operations that th�
farm shall contlnue to produce such

crops that our children and our chil

dren's children shall have enough to eat,
as we have had. it rests with the farm
ers of the present (lay to turn over to

the farmers of the next generation the
soil unimpoverished in its fertility so

that it may be able to meet the very
urgent demands that are sure to be
made upon it." .

The farmers of the United States
should produce every dollar's worth of

human food possible. It is necessary
that they do this to feed the American

people. When the consumption of this

country exceeds the supply prices 'get
high, and when those prices get too

high the consuming public begins to look '

for some country producing a surplus,
and then we begin importing products
which our own farmers could as' well

produce. Then we are in competition
with new land, cheap labor, or some

other phase of cheap production, and
our own farmers suffer. The most re

cent example of what we are getting at

is the organization of a beef producing
syndicate which will grow and feed cat

tle in Brazil for the beef markets of this

country. The ranges of this country now
being a thing of the past, our beef can
and will be produced on the farm. The

farmer who grows a dozen or two steers
per year can fatten and place them on

the market at a lower cost than anyone
else, and it is up to him to do it.

At this writing the news press is full
of reports of the suffering of live stock,
and in fact the loss of much from the

scarcity of feed in the western third of
'Kansas and eastern Oklahoma. While.
such reports are usually exaggerated, we
have no doubt that they contain much
truth. Trips late last summer and early
last fall through these sections by this
editor revealed an unusual shortage of
feed, but since in many localities surplus
cattle were months ago shipped to mar

ket, it was our hope that feed supply
would be ample for the remaining ani
mals. But, along the lines of railroad
over which we traveled, we did not see

a farm on which there was not enough
green feed in sight to fill at least one

lOO-ton silo. One hundred tons of silage
will feed 30 head of cattle, large and
small as they go, 220 days, or seven

months-the entire dry feeding season.

This same feed cut and shocked in the
usual way would hardly start the sea

son. A silo would look mighty good
ju,!'t now to many a man.

'

Moisture conservation is not a sure
cure for crop failure. Every farmer,
though, knows what three or four inches
of additional rain during a dry season

will do, and when it is realized that it
is possible and feasible to conserve mois-
ture to that extent it begins to look alt. "

,�

though the saving of moisture from one

year to another would help some in case

of short rainfall. Three or four inches
of rain carried over from one season to
the next means three or four hundred
ton's of water an acre in the subsoil-
water enough to carry, a. growing crop
through any .ordinary dry weather, It
is possible to carry even more than this
from one year to another, says A, H.
Leidigh, assistant professor of crops a.t
the Kansas Agricultura.l College. How
ca.n the rainfall be sa.ved t Plow the
field as soon as the crop has been har
vested. If it is spring or summer, fol-
low the plow with a drag. The rains
wil soak into the soil instead of run-

ning off the surface or evaporating. Fall

plowing should not be dragged, as there
IS danger of the sqil either packing or

becoming dry and blowing. The extra

expense of following such a plan ought
not to cost more than a. dollar an acre
at most, Many places it could be done
at a much smaller cost. It pays big in-
terest on the investment even at the
higher figure.

Recently President Waters, of Kansas
Agricultural College, made comparisons
between agricultural conditions existing
in Denmark and Kansas. .A generation
ago Denmark was on the verge of bank

ruptcy while at the present time she
stands foremost ill the world as an ex

porter of agricultural products, in pro
portion to her population, besides sup
porting 155 persons on every square mile
of soil. Her exports average $9 per year
in value for every cultivated acre of

ground. Eight out of every ten of her
farmers own the land which they farm,
while in Kansas four out of every ten
farmers are tenants. "We are moving
things around too much," said he, "We

can and should produce nearly every

thing we need on our own farms. We

ship our corn and feeder cattle to Kan-'
sas City and then buy them back again,
to feed the corn to the steers then ship
the fat cattle back to Kansas City." A
recent investigation in Marion County
by President Waters revealed the fact
that corn raised there was being shipped
to Kansali City, while but 50 miles west

corn was not to be bought and feeders

had to dispose of their stock in a half
fat condition. We sell our grain and

vegetables, then -buy them back again in
tin cans and packages with half a dozen

profits tacked on. Our stock is shipped
to the markets and we buy back the

chops and steaks at more than double
the selling price.

-----------------

Kansas wheat helps put quality into
a lot of Minnesota flour.
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DAILY FARM LOSSES
(a.unued frca page eigllt)

actual test-200 bushels at 80 cents �
bushel, $160. So, he has to suffer aD
this Iess for want of gumption.
Gumption will gather up the odds aDd

ends of time and put them to good. 1JSe.
It will oil and" mend harness, fix the

fence, save the garden, paint the ma

chinery and keep' your buildings painted
and in good repair; it :will seleet good
seed and prepare & good seed-bed; 'it
will put the finest .tock upon the f"&nD
aad take proper care -of it there, it carea
but little for gun clubs 01' baeeball, but
builds highway bridges, and aehools, and
attends to fairs and farmers' institutes,
and stops almost every leak upon the
farm. - ROBERT THOMPSON, GarrisoD,
Kan.

llesulta From Subsoiling.
It has been found by government ex

perts thd subsoiling : greatly increases
the yield of cotton. Last year's crop,
although greatly damaged by the weevil
and dry season, was the largest ever

harvested in this country. The reason

for this, it is believed, is that so many
growers adopted the practice of deep
cultivation. ,To a Kansas man it would
look that if deep cultivation were good for
the cotton grower it would likewise be
good for the corn grower.

Saves One-third Com aDd All Bay.
That the silo js a good thing is shown

by our subscriber, O. H. Allen, Wabash,
Neb., who writes:
"I have shipped my silage-fed cattle,

and am well pleased with the results.,
I fed 235 head of heifers and cows, prin
cipally heifers, for 100 days. They put
on 341 pounds per head during the 100
days fed.
"By feeding silage I saved about one

third of the corn bill and practically
all of the hay bill. My cattle consumed
about. two pounds of hay per day, 12

pounds of corn and about 25 pounds of
silage.
"The average feeder who has not had

experience in feeding sHage is under the
impression that silage scours cattle, but
su.ch is not the case. During this feed
ing period I don't think I had a critter
scour, and they had all the shell oom
they would collsume."

Weeds Injure the Farmer.
They withdraw from the growing crops

more or less of the fertility of the soil
a� retard their full development by
crowding 'and overshadowing them.
Weeds such as bindweed, thistles, pig·

weeds, lambsquarters, docks, etc., make
harvesting a heavier job by increasing
the draft and cause extra wear on the
binder aad mower.

Weeds delay the curing of grain aad
hay.
They make threshing more difficult

and the cleansing of grain and seed more

tedious.
Very few of them have any food value

for stock, while some, such a.s squirrel
tail gra.ss, wild oata and porcupine grass,
which have barbed awns, are injurious
to animals.
Many of the more serious weeds, such

as perennial sow thistle, oftentimes in
terfere "With a proper rotation of crops
aDd the presence of weeds on a farm
detraeta from its appearance and re

duces ita value ill the e1es of an intend
ing purchuer.

--------

Aboat Peace Po.ts.
In some tests to determine the dura

bility of farm timben found that large
posta usually Iut longer than small
ones of the same wood. It makes no

dijfereDce, eays a report received by
the Department of Agriculture, which
end of the poat is put in the ground,
except that preference should be given
to the IIOUDder or larger end. In sti1f
clay .BOil the poets generally rot just
beBeatJa the, IIUl'faee of the ground.
whereas in porous, sandy, or graveUy
soil, they usually rot throughout the
buried portion. Posta standing in con

stetly wet aoiltl 1a.Bt longer than in
sou "Which are alternately wet and dry.
Seaeollblg does DOt l!eem to have any
mark.ad e.�t on durability. Timber
growmg rapIdly and in the open is not

�o good ae the same variety growiug
m the woods. The evidence appearll to
show �hat it is Dot a good time to eat
poste Jut as the ta-ee begiJIII to grow in
early .,mg. The wood at the center
of the tree is DOt 110 gooocI ae that just
inaide the sap w�od. III an a"erage lot
of so-caHed firat-elau POlta on the mar
ket a DllDlber can usually be selected
that are defective, though tltey may

KAN SAl FARMER

No·,Rim·Cut Tires,
(10%Over.ize)

1911 Sales--409,OOO Tires'
,

,I "

PIeue .paad co_icier-youmen
who use tirea.
NOte how motorists .,e coming, to

this pateated type.
LUt year'. output would com-

pletely equip 102,000· can.
Goodyear 'No-Rim-Cul tirea have

come to outaelI every ather tire in
exi.tence.
Yet the sale is only belinuiug. la

two yean the demand baa multiplied
six timea oveI'.

This year, 127 leadi�, motor cu<
makers have contracted for Good.',
year tires.

' , '.

That'a the reSult �f experienCe. ' ., ,

Men have prt;'vecl that theae tireI
cut tire billa in two.:

' ,

Men want oversize tirea-men want,'
tirea that can't' 'rlm-c:ut-wheD theY"
coat rio ��a pric;!-,-

'

' �

So, as, fast as meD .� ,the facta, ,

they insilt OD Goodyear No-Rim-Cut, .

.
'

'

tares.

These are the facts we ask you
flo consider.
The old-type tIre-the IIoobd

base tlre-rlm-cuta, whoa part1y
deflated.
Such a tire, if pclilctured, IIlaY

be wrecked in amOlMDt-ndDed'

beyond repair.
Statlatics show that 23 per_t,

of all ruined eliDeher' tal kaYe
beeu rim-cut.
No-Rim -Cut tires saye that'

wreck and that worry. They
make rlm�uttiug entirely Impoa-
81b1e.

TbeD No-Rlm-Cut tires are 10
per cent ovenize.

That means more alr-m�rel
carrying capac
Ity. It avoids
the blow - outs

daotoowrload·

Ing.
Under aver

age conditions.
10 per centover
like adds � per
cent to the tire

mileage.
Our averap

Tire Bill. Cut in Two· • r
,

. ,

overaWe, meuured br,etlbic ea- 'tllo�ef-.sm.lltODt"'"
pacity, Is much_over 10.per c.eAL' 'pet.pted tkeal ".,,'

A r�t eQIP�D ,with ave
other makes 1IbQwed It l6.7 pel' The Fmal Tire
c:eDt.

'n... two feIItlIres togetim
Ho-JUm-C1zt anA OIYOt'aiae--1mder
•..... coadItioDS cat tire ....
in two.

, No Extra Price
No-Rim-Cut tires used to cost

one-fifth more than other stand
ard tires. Now they cost no

extra price.
So these features are free. The

saving Is clear.

Do you wonder that tens of

w. lta'ft epeat II yean ID
ID&khtg antomobUe &ea.

.After IS ,_... of eoastasat 1m
pI0geJDeDt, we bavo bIoagId
theee tires close to perfection.
It will Dever be possible.' in
our estimation, to make a better
tire.

These perfect tires-made eo

they can't rim-cut, made over·

aize-are the tires whlc! we

offer you.

Consider these facts and judge
foryounelf if it
'pay. DJeJl to bl
sfat 011 til_.

Our Ilew 11re
Book I. read,..
It i. fiUed with
facta which_
tor car 0"'"

.hould kllow.
Aak u. to mail
it to J'OU.

No-ROn-Cat Tires
Willa orWithout

DouJde..Thick NoD-SkidTreads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE It RUBBER 'COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
.....Chea _d Agenciea in 103 Principal Citfea

We Make An JgM�el a.b_ Tu-oa.TINAc�............._0IIIfIIa

appear BOUJld and flrm. The defeett.....
ness is usually indicated by a I!JOme

what darker color than normal, espeo
iaDy near the center of the tree.

Value of Green Manure.,
It is a well-established fact that the

soils of the arid regionll are as a rule
deficient in organic matter. This de
ficiency may lie overcome to a cmain
extent by a!ly of the tllree eommo!l

methods of adding organic matter tG tile
soil, which aTe all followlI: ( a) By
green manures and crop residues; (b)
By accumUlating in pasturing; (e)
By applieations of farm manures.

Of the methodll mentioned, the fiftlt
is the most important and least prae
ticed. It consists mainly in the grow
ing of a crop which is plowed under
wJaile it is green and succulent as it
decomposes most readily at that stage.
Leguminous crops, such as alfalfa,

clover, field peas and vetches, are

usually recommended feu: green ma

nures. They have the special power
of obtaining their nitrogen from the
air through the agency of bacteria"

inhabiting the tubercules on the roots.
The charActer.istic advantages of

greea IDaDDreB to the soil are a.s fol
Iowa:

1. Iaereasea its fertImy by the large
amount of organic ID&tter wllich it ac

quires.

Ie '....... ita ...-.....olllill« ..
paefty.
3. Utilizell IOIub:Ie plant food �t

would otiaerwise eaeape fl'Olll. the lIOiL
4. BriJl8ll pl_t t.ed frem the �

soU to tite Il1l'faee soil..

Sue Boelter for ltafir.
TwntJ' ,;reara aao Jte.n.... Farmer editor

.e�ed tbe value of ][.aflr as a feed ana
Its va1ue ... an al_t aW'e crop In aectlorui
where cDrn was practloany a failure. or at
.eut eo uncertain that It could not be de
pelllle. npoa to J!vUah ttL. sraln neceaaary
for It'" ,stock. 'The edJtor has alway_
boosted Kattr. &104 has .,-tnted COlD"""" In
Jts favor ..laDe eltla"r ltan__ papC'll kave
been JlrtatIac lDctrn. '.l'IuI latter below rr-.
our Iftlbscrihr -'_ tile faT_er"a view. alld
Js a vlndlcatton eI. Kansas Farmer teach·
Ing.-Edltor.

"I would 04f� tbe suggestion that you
farm paper editors shove Kafir more

than you Go. I am certain that it should
be the 8tantlud erop lnetead of being
'considered a _ke-shiit 01' eaidt 'etl8p
for dry years.
"There is __ trying to cb1ge tile

fact that corn wiD not make a full
crop in Kansas very often. .A.i ",liea
we, do pt a full crop it is ,still nat _
valuable ft1! Kafir put OD the ame

ground and teDieQ tM ..",
''Kafir c&Il be maie to reaela o.e 4t

bushel :mark on auy upland iii :rc
by proper tending and selection of seed.
I have grown it as a main crop from
its first intr�duction, and find it the

t1

equal of cqra � all1fll19t &.1 tile bI_
..-It -lllllp8riar to CIN'IL

.

"'MJ' expedew:e ,_ ... tJiat U ......
_Pel' be threaited, ,1mt 'fed either in ill.
h.d or poand head au aD. Either of
tIleie �. it.will keep btcIefinitely, but

, wheB tll.eItW it wm DOt keep, and is
not good feed. _ M;oek swallow i;Qo much
of it wtioJe. WbeB ttsreshed it aakes
too heavy a _&1 for feeding stoek if
ground, unlelll bran i& added. w...
groulld in the head I have fomad it to
be fully tile eqnal of corn chop and bran
mixed, and Blurh eheaper.
"The fumen of the state ha-ve been

too carele!lll in aeiecting seed, &lid have
let it get tou late in maturing. I haw
kept the time of ripenittg down to Sap
tembel' 10, and auyone can, do tJUa 1i7
selecting tIle earliest heads for anum
b.r of yeara.--l. G. lIrrcII:mu.. Laten-
taine, ,Kan. .

--------

The by-products of tlut IIMking houses
are the source of no sJUI JIIId .f their'
revenue, if reports are _ .. Wieved.

TlwI ra.pWJy ills -. pile ........
t ""'�" __

co.IIIIIa'_; .. __ .. _
r

'_
a..... ..,_tr-ia ......
oft ', ---
AD tIda .. Ia___
of fu.. ..a • mph! ...
creae ill .. IaITV., .....
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12 KANSAS FARMER

THIS Wonderful Liniment, -in use for
over 30 years, is a most marvelous
Human Flesh Healer, and a Sure-Quick-Safe rem

edy for every known pain, requiring external treatment.
Thousands have and thousands more will testify to the wonderful
healing and curing powers of Gombault's Caustic Balsam.

Penetratitltr.HfNJlInIr. Soothhrll. HelplI Nature to Heal and Cure. One table
llpoonful wl11 do more than a whole Dottle of any other Liniment. Aa an external
appllcation,has no .equal for Sorel. Wounda, Felons, BUIllB, BoUa and SWeUl�8.

In the mind of J. G. Arbuthnot ®
.. .Cuba, Kansas, who is one of the greatest

hog raisers �n the state, there.is nothing
which quite equals' santonin for killing
worms in ·h�gs. Thi!l substence is hard
to dissolve and.mus.t be soaked a long
time .in water before ready for. use. After
the solution is made � dose of from two

. to six grains to the hog is gi ven, accord
_ing to age and size. '

Mr. Arbuthnot is a graduate of the
Kansas State Agricultural College who
is applying the knowledge gil ined in that
institution to farm life. He has devoted
special attention to raising hogs for mar
�et, and -during the last four years his
sales of hogs have averaged nearly $13,-
500 per year. He has built what is
thought to be one of the largest and
most commodious hOI!: houses in the
state and fitted it With every conven

ience, even to electric lights, which are

supplied with current generated by a

private farm plant. He is credited with
knowing something about hogs.

FARMER YOU WRITE.

In 1909 there were 62 silos in Kansas,
and now there are more than 2,000, but
these are not all owned by dairymen, not
even a large proportion of them. The
beef producers, the horse raisers and the
hog men are all coming to a better knowl
edge of the value of ensilage as nu ani
mal ration. One man in Lyon County
found that the liry weather had struck
his corn just at the wrong time and
that it would not make ears. He at
once cut the corn crop and put it into
the silos, of which he had two, and as

he did not have the stock to feed it out,
he sold the 200 tons of ensilage for $700
cash. Only $3.50 per ton. Not a big
price for ensilage, but very fair when
we consider that'it had no ears in it and
when we remember that under the com

mon method of farming this corn field
would have been a total loss, we can see
that this $700 was "like finding it.'�

- .

This ensilage was bought by it big
cattle feeder who is at this time very
much pleased with results, though he has
Dot yet completed the feeding period.
The animals eat less of expensive grain,
are sleeker in appearance, and are al
ways ready for their feed. With ani
mals in this condition it is comparatively
easy to make beef and do it quickly.
With our million acres of alfalfa for use
the year round and with the silo to sup
ply succulent feed during the winter and
the dry season of summer when the pas
ture gets short, the problem of beef pro
duction will come much nearer being
solved.

Americans will never see cheap beef
again in the sense to which they have
been accustomed.· Heretofore, with free

pasturage on government land, we have
had cheaper beef than any other people
'on earth, unless we except those of the
Argentine, in South America. Americans
have had their beef supplied to them at
a cost actually below that of production,
and the cattle kings of the long ago did
not get rich at the business. Now all
this is changed, and farmers will not

grow beef for market unless there is a

profit in it. This profit can only be
obtained, under present-day conditions,
by the use of well bred stock ana by
economical methods of feeding. Making
beef is a business by itself and requires
brains, knowledge and industry. The
beef we get now is better' than range
beef, and is made much quicker. At 18
months the modern steer is a better beef
animal than the range steer was at four
years.

With her enormous increase in popula-
tion and a consequent restriction of the
beef-making area to the farm instead of
the range or ranch, the problem of beef
making in America is in a transition
stage. More mouths to feed, a greater
congestion of population in the cities
and among the non-producing clussea,
and fewer farmers, and a constriction of
the beef-making area, the market is sure

to grow better as the years go by. Peo
ple simply must have meat, and beef is
their choice. If this is not available,
then sheep or pork, or even horses,
might be substituted, but never with sat
isfaction. The English speaking people,
who have never been conquered by any,
other race in their history, are a beef..'

WHEN

elder
E".enera

�-:. ;::'toC::�. t�::;a·iwe:e':s��.:::: .':t'd ::jur���
�oarb....-. Tbe� ..... tim. ad WOIT7 b,. makIJlCth. heaY7 fIrm work e•.,..
'!boa••ad. of '.rmen DOW gl. H.lder E••Den,
8....,.,.00. rec::"lIDlDendl them ••• 800d loy••talent
beeau.e they .r. bettf'- m.de, work better, I•••
10DIer tbaa IDJ" other itveaer on the market

YouCanPlow40Acres aDay
Port¥ acres are all easy posslbWty with the REEVES MULTIPLE GANG PLOW. The

only really successful outfit Is the
R_reaFIe.lb,...F"....EIwIne

II"".PI••
because Itdoes perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and running of
plows In pairs gives REEVES PLOWS a
lITeat advantage over others. There are a
dozen points of Reeves superiority.

WRITEFOR FREEBOOIl
teUlng the whole story of traction plowlDa'.
Shows plowing scenes and gives letters from
users. Either s team-11ft orhand-liftplows can
be furnished for either s team or gas tractors.

REEVES &: COMPANY
U8 5tIa sen... COLllIIBUS. DID.
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eating People, and who shall. say that
this food has not had much to do with

l the development of that splendid phys··
i(lal and mental vigor which has made
of them the greatest people since the
world began 1

Fat stock shows teach many lessons
to those who would learn. While it is
not necessary or even desirable that all
farmers should attempt to produce prize
winning animals, it is desirable that
some do so, as from these much can be
learned that will be directly profitable'
to those who do not aspire to prizes, but
who do want profit. Tlie champion car

lot of fat steers at the International
were so fed that th�y never had a

hungry moment. On the other hand they
were not over-fed and did not get off
their feed and lose time and flesh.
Three important 'points will be noted in
the production of these champions.
Grain stomachs were developed in the
eulves before they were weaned, and
oats were made liberal use of as a ra

tion, than which there is 'no grain bet-.
tel' for a growing animal. Then their
appetites were kept satisfied at all
times, but without overfeeding or per
mitting them to go off·their feed. Again,
they were fed such ratioae and in such
vRriety as to simultaneously encourage
both the growth and the laying on of
flesh and fat.

'

,

Baby beef cannot be 'produced by first
growing the animal and then fattening
him, and no other kind of beef produc-
tion is profitable now. A prize winner
'must never lose his calf fat. In the' ,-

champion car lot at the International
feeding was begun before weaning, and
such & variety of feedstuffs as would
keep the appetites on edge were used:
corn, oil meal, cotton seed meal, molas
ses feed and roots were included in the
bill of fare, and this included corn in
the roasting ear stage dwiDg a. part of
the time.

....

No championships can be won or even

seriously competed for without good
breeding. With good blood a champion
is possible and a good market animal
sure. Without good blood only average
results can be expected at the best, and
these not often. Perhaps never in late
years. has there been so good an oppor
tunity to get a start in pure-bred ani
mals as right now. Prices are right,
conditions are right, and prospects are

right.

Kansas Horse Breeders.
The Kansas Horse Breeders' Associa

tion held its regular annual meeting at
Kansas State Agricultural College during
the state institute. Classification of
horses at county fairs, work of the stal
lion registry board, unsoundness in
horses, care of the horse's foot, diseases
caused by 'corn smut, and a report 011

the big horse feeding experiment at. Fort
Riley last year, were the subjects dis
cussed by college and experiment station
officials. Officers were elected for the next
year as follows: President, H. 'V. Av
ery, Wakefield; vice-presidents, Ralph
Snyder, James Thompson, John Barr, T.
H. Terry, John Bishop, Ralph McKenney,
George B. Ross, John Peck;

-

secretary,
Dr. C. W. McCampbell, of Kansas State
Agricultural College; treasurer, N. H.
Holdeman, Meade. By an amendment to
the by-laws all Kansas owners of pure
bred mares and all Kansas owners of
stallions licensed by the state registry
board shall be entitled to membership
without dues.

The College Serum Plant.
There are more than 2,000,000 hogs in

Kansas. To vaccinate these once a year
would require more than 60,000,000
cubic centimeters of serum. To produce
this amount of serum would coat more
than $90,000. If only one-half the num
ber were vaccinated once a

-

year it
would require more than one-half million
dollars to produce the serum. The last
legislature appropriated $3,500 to enable
the State .Agricultural College to provide
serum for the state. Hog cholera became
epidemic' and continued so throughout tIle
summer. The serum plant was swamped
with orders. The college had more than
$16,000 tied up in the work-s-money bor-
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rowed from other funds. Since J9.nuary
I,' 1911, .the serum . plM.J.t ,

haa produced,
Jl;lore; �han .I��,�'P· c�Dio_; c::ent!�e�rs�,1
Twenty..cubic centImeters are'�eeded"for I
one dose. To save

'

money, finaJly, and

give the hogs permanent immunity, the'
veterinary department officialll are urg
ing 'farmers to use the "simultaneous,"
or double metlaod, at the start. This is'
mote expensive, but it gives the' hog a'

long license to live, free from disease. .

Worms in Sheep. '

I lost a, spring lamb this fall. It laid
around four or five days and then died.
It did not -scour, but was normal in
that way. It just moped around and ate
some until the last day, when it died. I
cut it open and could find nothing wrong
until I came to the stomach, and then

there were two balls, or chunks; one was

_,

about one inch through or a little more,

by two inches long, and the 'other about
e

the stie of asmall hulled walnut. .The first
one looked like hair or wool almost red

and hard, but .when it ,was opened it was
full of worms about one inch Iongtand
about .

the si!"! of' a number 40 thread,'
and they were red and white striped.
The stripes run frol!1 one end to the

other and about _0 or' three times
·around. The other was soft, but con

tained just the same kind of worms as

the firat, only' they were not so far de

veloped. The first ball was tight
againllt the outlet. I killed a 'yearling'
for mutton and it contained a few, but
not in compact form. Oan rou give a

cure or preventative, and oblige f-H. S.
YOUNG, Rantoul, Kan.
WOR}!S: ,Give turpentine ! ounce;

areca nut, 2 drams; castor oil, 3 ounces.'

Mix and give at once on empty stomach

as a drench.

Live Stock Auction Sales.
. A successful auction salQ of pure-bred.
live stock is the result of careful and

painstaking effort, and not of luck.
The auction is not only a quick means

of turning stock into cash, but it is the

very best possible way to advertise this
stock.
Nothing but the best animals, in the

best condition, should be offered in an

auction, as each one sold is a living ad
vertisement . of your herd and your
methods.
Never put· a poor individual or an

ailing one into an auction sale. You

are sure to hear from him, and you can

not denyhim;
Spend all you can afford-go the Iimlt

:

on advertising, as you must have buy
ers, and advertlsing is the cheapest and
surest way to get them.
Make an attractive catalog, and make

it tell something. A pedigree is neces

sary, but a record of performance will

get more buyers. If a sow has big Iit

ters, tell about them. Such a catalog is

good advertising.
Never allow anything to interfere with

the run of bids. If you put a poor ani

mal into the ring or allow a dog fight,
the later sales will suffer.
Make your crowd comfortable, and

make them feel that they are welcome.

No one will buy well if he is chilled or

wet, and the fellow with the big appetite
for sandwiches may be the big breeder

of tbe future.
Use the' best live stock and agricul

tural papers that covel' your territory,
and see that your advertising copy is

well prepared and the space used is

ample. If you cannot handle the copy
satisfactorily, the field men or the editor

will help.
Farmers are always the steady buy

ers and make tlle back bone of the sale.
Breeders have stock of their own to

sell, therefore advertise to the farmers,
without neglecting the breeders. Get an
auctioneer who knows when to quit.
Many a sale is spoiled by an auctioneer

hanging on after he has secured fair

value, and tllis hurts the sale of the

other animals.
Pure-bred live stock business is done

absolutely on honor. A pedigree is slm

ply the breeder's honor given in detail.

Nothing that even smells of crookedness

must come near the sale ring.

Horse Feeding.
One of the objects to be sought in the

great horse feeding experiment conducted
at Fort Riley last year, in which nearly
1,000 horses were under observation, was
to find some substitute for oats. An

other object was to determine those

proper eombinattona of feeds which are

most easily supplied from the vicinity
of the posts where the horses may be
stationed ..

, The army has a fixed ra-

, tion composed of oats, corn and timothy
or prairie hay, and it not infrequently
happens that some of these cannot read-
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1912' Pratt-Forty
Foarth Sacceaafal Y_':

Backed by 39 Yean' ManufadUring Experience
Guaranteed for one year. Self·Starter 12G-lnch Wheel Base, Unit
Power Plant.l..Three-polnt Sus�penslon, Bosch Mapeto, Demount
able RlmsJ ;JOx4 Inch Tlres,Inslde Control Levers, Electric Side
and TaU uampe. List price Model "H," 12,000, fully equipped,
'Mohalr Top,Windshield. Speedometer, Prest-o-lite Tank, etc.

There are many localities where we have no agent. and If you
willwrite us, we will send you our cataloll and Interestlnll proposl.
tlon on a car for your own use. We also make a full line of oar
rlalles and hamess.

ELKHART CARRIAGE ... HARNESS MFG. CO.
EIIdwt, IDcIIaaa '

ily be supplied in some sections of the

country, and this necessitates long ship.
ments or a substitution of other feeds
more readily obtainable.
Dr. C. W. McOampbell of the State

Agricultural College, who' conducted
these experiments, found that there is
no better feed than oats, though it is
not the cheapest. He found that other
feeds can be substituted for oats which
will produce equally good results and at
a much lower cost. The best ration,
though not the cheapest, is composed of
oats 4 pounds, corn 6 pounds, bran 4

pounds, and timothy hay 12 pounds for

each 1,000 pounds of horse. The hay to
be fed in a light allowance in the morn

ing and a heavy one at night, with none

at noon.
A much cheaper ration, and one which

produced nearly as good results, was

,composed of corn 6 pounds, bran 8

pounds, oil meal 1 pound, and alfalfa
10 pounds for each 1,000 pounds of horse.
Alfalfa hay, when properly fed, is a
much better ration than either timoth1j
or prairie hay, and will cheapen the cod

of the daily ration from 25 to 40 per.
cent. Trouble comes not from feeding
alfalfa hay, but from feeding too much
of it. It is really surprising how small
a bunch 9f alfalfa will make a full, ra�
tion for a horse. As it is richer in pro«
tein than any other hay, it must be

sparingly used when other concentrates

are fed. Kidney trouble is not caused

by feeding alfalfa, but by feeding too

much of it, and when properly fed so

that the horse will clean up every leaf
and want more, it is a very satisfactory
feed for livery and work horses. How

ever, alfalfa which is to be used as

horse feed should be allowed to become

much riper before it is cut 'than that
which is intended for cattle,
Corn, when fed with the proper

amount of alfalfa, gives just as good re

sults as do oats, and is about 50 per
cent cheaper, while horses maintain their

spirit just as well as they do on oats.
These experiments may 'and probably

will open up a new market
alfalfa.

Wormy Corn and BUDd Staggers.
After experimenting with horses on

the Agrjcultural College. farm, Dr. T. P.
Haslam concludes that the feeding of

wormy corn is a cause of blind staggers.
Of the ·16 horses which were fed moldy
or wormy corn, seven developed this

disease, and these were the only cases

on the college farm. The mold is what

produces the disease and ,kills the horses,
and the corn ear worm is the cause of
the mold.

-

As a very large percentage of the 1911
corn crop was wormy, its use as a horse
feed is attended with great danger. Dr.

C. B. Fort, of Salina, Kan., .reports that

during the winter of 1908-9 C, W, Lamer
lost 20 out of 260 head from blind atag
gers. These horses were fed on shelled

corn, fanned and ground, alfalfa meal,
one-half jound of oil meal per head

daily, an alfalfa hay. Last winter he
fed 200 head on the same feed; but with
the fanned shelled corn tested in a water

tank and the bad kernels skimmed off
, before feeding, and he had 110 losses. Dr.'
Haslam says:
"It is not safe under any circum

stances to pasture horses in stalk fields

or to feed them fodder from fields 'in

which the corn was wormy. Great care

should be exercised in choosing the corn

fed to horses. Often it is not thoroughly
cleaned by fanning, There are too many

moldy grains which are too heavy to be

separated, from the sound corn in this

way. The safest method is to pour the

shelled corn into water and skim off

and throwaway all the part that rises
to the surface. Good results are reported
by some from thoroughly fanning the

shelled corn, then grinding it and mixing r:

it with equal parts of oats and bran.
Others say little trouble results from

pasturing stalks if there is a good
growth of green wheat in the field; in
short, any treatment 'that removes the

moldy grains 01' worm dirt lessens the .

danger. Pouring' the corn into water fa'
the best method of purifying it."

'

The experlments made 'at the, college
-show that there is much difference in

the susceptibility of the animals. Four

horses on a ration of moldy coin ate the

feed well for' the most part,. and kept
up their weight for a '!,llO�t when one

died. This horse was found _de�!,l_ in the

morning, and a post mortem showed

typical softened areas in the brain. The

other horses ate the moldy corn without

adverse symptoms. In other cases the

blind staggers developed in from 15 to 50

days, while another horse' in the same

lot ate the moldy corn for 67 days with
out bad results. This experience, to

gether with the experiments which have

been conducted for the past three years,

prove conclusively that moldy corn will

produce blind staggers in a large per

ceutuge of horses to which it is fed; that!the mold which causes the disease and

death of the horses is caused by the com

ear worm; that wormy corn is the rule

this year and not the exception, and that
the best safeguard against the blind

staggers is to fan the corn and theD

throw' it into a water tank and skim off

that 'which floats.
Blind staggers is much more commOD

than most people believe. On.e veterina

rian in Nemaha County reports ahou'
300 cases in 15 years. Another -in Mor
ris County had 200 cases in four yea�
and one in Dickinson County 600

cases in 15 years. The disease is worsel
in dry years, as the worm then has �,
chance to develop a third brood. 111

never pays to feed, wormy com to

horses.

Dust from
good' fertilizer, and there are

Pari� where iii is on sale for,

pose.
,

.

:A vigorous attempt will be made t
•

winter to, induce Congress to appropria
a large amount of money for the build

ing of goorl ronds,
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DAI RY

The farmer who never does uu.
m9Dth wl1at ha . can pui ott until nen
mQat.ll wi'Il be the man who wiahes be
hrod pui up a silo, when his feed biUa
mouat up and his milk dow goee. dna
through DIe winter.

If the cow feeder who give. his co...

drl eom stalka all winter wu put ..
a diet of dry bread for two weeki! lie
would know Low very thaakfu.l lia eo......

would be for some alfiLlfa hay, 1Iilage, 01'
IOmething else to cJaa.Dge the diet.

Calves should�daD1 outdoor 0:
ereise when the weather will permit.
Fresh water should be IUpplied them

daily as soon as they are old enough to
want it. Because the calf is drinking
milk is no reason that it does not re

quire water.

Good feeding-the feeding of a bal
anced ration-and good breeding for herd
improvement, is not fancy dairying. Ii.
is practical dairying-the money making
kind-and any farmer who will can

adapt himself to these conditions with
out loss of time or much increaaed orig.
inal investment.

Whitewash is a good thing to spread
around the cow barn-horse barn, too.
It will help in keepin, the barn free
from lice, is a good dialufeetant, makes
things look clean, and greatly Increasea
the light in a dark barn. The liberal
user of whitewash will never be very
dirty and slovenly in his baTD ,vork,
either. For lceansing the guttera behind
the cows quicklime should be used two
times a week. It will keep the gutters
from ottending your sense of Imell.

From government statistics it appeara
that 30 yearl ago less than 4 per cent
of the butter made in this country was

of creAmery manufactu'J!e. In 1800, 15

pel' cent of the butter marketed came

from theM factories, and in 1900 the
sumerie8 were making 30 per cent. The

remaining' 76 per cent was made on the
farms of this country. The creameries
IIeeDt JIOt to have increased the total

output, but have decreaaed the amount

or butter m.ad& on farms by the pur
chase of the cream.

A joke or story goes well once in a

while, and here is one the Jersey breed
era' will appreciate. The rea.der will re
member, please, that the Holstein fel

lows occasionally tell oile as goQd on the

Jeraeys. Mr. Munn, a Jersey breeder,
said a friend of his was trying to con

vince another friend to buy Holsteins fQr
his proposed dairy herd. The first friend
said: "It would be cheaper to dig a

well than to buy a Holstein."

.

The oow bw:n should and can 'be kept
,

so clean that milking will not pz:ove ob

jectionable to any of the. farm women.

To do this the barn' should be cleaned

once per day. The proper arrangement
of floor and gutter will h�lp J,Il�ch in

e.ase of cleaning, anel. the rIght kmd of
cow tie will' keep the manure in the gut
ter where it belongs and' the cow will

keep clea.n. The use of bedding-pre
ferably wheat straw-in moderate quan
�ities along with reasonable precautions
for barn cleaning will make milking a

pleasure.

Not every ma.n is cut out for a dairy
man. It is well this is so. The farmer

has a long list of specialties from whfuh

he can make a selection and to

. which he can devote his time

and energies. This gives us a widely
diversified agriculture-a thing we must

have to make the country great and

I ourselvel prospel'ous_ But, dairy farm

ing fiA Dicely witli general farm opera

tions, furnishing winter employment at

pod wagel and llUU'ketini at home for
I eaah a considerable part of the fiLrm

, roug�e which otherwise has no valUe.

Dairying is. an insurance against haTd

timea OIl the farm.

Any cfairr fal'1Jl-;;-;'ft have plenty of

cream for sale when the· cows: are on

pasture, The test of reedIng alNUty and

care comes wlien tIle past11J'e IleIlSOD is
,

O'Jel' and. the, COWl!! are en dry feed. In

Kansas alfalfa hay and eont or Kafir

ehop" or sirage and alfalfa hay with a

liWe paba. a:re the eoabbaati.- which
wiD :make the but, ad ...... milk
mioJUJ. WWt iMee ad� from
tile 8torm and �rwite goad eue the
eow will come lIeU dieiJIg .. weD as

wilen on gruL The cow ia bona with
the abBity to do a eerim·work, aDd no

quantity of feed win make her' do much
-.ore.

A JIIAll'1 dairy herd will be !at what
hta, ideaa of a dair:r herd ue. If he gives
the henl DO tJt.ougJn it will 'be a poor
herd with lDlall predaeiq abflity. It
is the amount of tJaoaghi and applied
energy thai caDleI • JD&D to rise a\ove
the average, whether in dawTiBg; or

wheat or com growing. A darry herd
can't be built up by growing and hauling
feed alone. The man's mind and the
things the mind only can do will im
prove the herd. These columns five you
the best thought of the time m d.airy
herd improvement, and 80 does the think

ing. If you will apply the tllought Jt
will be well worth your while.

A subscriber says he can buy a fairly
good bull for $100, but a much beiter
bull for $200, and that the latter bull
is the one he wants and would bU1 if
he could convince himself that the good
bull was worth the extra '100. Not
kDowing the resJl8ctive merita of the two
bulls, the question is diffieult to answer.

The $200 bull will coat $7 01' $8 per year
1IMI1'e interest on investment to own. The
Wel'eascd value of one good heifer calf
will more than ottaet that. If the $200
bull is registered and of good breeding,
he should iDCreaBe the value of each
heifer clI/lf to a greater amount than the
interest on the increased investment.

If you are figuring on fall fresh cows

this year this should be the laM month
the bull be. allowed to run with the
herd. A eow bred this month will be
fresh in September. Every dairy farmer
should get his caws to freshen in the
fall, and the only way to do that is to'

keep the bull up. Stretch a wire be
tween a couple of trees or fence posts
DO or 75 yards apart. Snap a rope in
the rillg in his nose, tie the rope to a

riDg in the wire, and he'll get the axer

ciae he needs. Give him a rock to eat
·

bam and lead him to water. If 'ou are

keeping a scrub bull for a hal' dozen
cows you'll soon find that it does not

·

pay-and you will either get a better
bull than anyone else has or pay your,

· neighbor a reasonable fee for bull serv
ices.

Why Cream Teats Vary.
We are asked aDce more to give the

causes for the variation in tests of cream
from a centrifugal hand cream separatOl'.
These are:

1. Variations in the speed of the sep
arator.
2. Variation in tempel'atlHe (If milk

. separated.
3. Rate the milk flows into the ma

chine.
4. Amount of watel' or skim milk

U8ed in flushing out the bowl.
5. Change in the richness of the milk

separated.
8. Adjustment of the cream screw.

Change in the speed of the sepan.tor
is the most comm'On eall8e of V'&ris.liiEln.
The, greater the speed of the· I!Ieparaior,
the' smaller the' amount of eream and
the higher the per CleJlt of fat,
Aga:in, tile' temper.atue G£ the .ilk

separated va.ries en the :fum from "y
to day. If cnam tests 30 pel' cent
when the cream is, separated at 9Q, de

grees, it may test as h·ith .. 4Q per
cent when separatedl at 7{) degrees.
Under average conciitions en the: farm,
howev:er, the v&l!iatioll in fat, due to

change of temperature "ill nat a_unt
to lllOl'e than a or 4 per ""t.
A thiltd CltIIlse of variatioll i& found

in, the rate at. wlldcb the milk &!WS iDto
the' machine. If 1ea& tnan the regular

'

f{IDMlitit1 1ImrB into the bowl, the ten

dency 18 te mcft88lt. tile .. ct. of
fat in the eream.

The J.!fuhne8& of' the .me sepuated
a�tB the richaeu hoi IIOt the qaan
tit,.- of C!l'HlL The rillbn888 of a ""'S
milk dependll' OD inheritance and ean

.. be ciha1lged permueatly 'by feecL

.
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To be a' good feeder of dairy cO'Ys

one must be " student, and. he will
never live 10DA' enough to master the

I

sclenee fully. He will find the problem
to vary from year to year and slightly
different in one part of the country from
another. He must be. a gcntleman �d
understand cow nature, Usually he lJS
born and nQt made.. That is, he m�
have the natural,capacity and. fondness
for that kind'of :work, a. eapacity, how

ever, which c�n be very g,reatly developed
by education' .all� e�xperienc�..

Big Market for Pure Milk.
An excellent opportunity in a dairy

way is afforded many farmers through
supplying ,tJie�i towns with pur�, clean

milk. The fact is that the townspeople
can buy no. lI.tt;ic:lll of food I!ot so Iow a

price in proporfion to its food. value as

milk. By supplying really good milk

the consumption of it can be increased.

When the town man is assured that the

milk, he gets is pure and he begins to

understand that the food value of a

quart of milk is equal to that of a pound
of beef, he is going to buy beef ouly
for change, alld use milk in all sorts of

forms for a much larger portion of his

diet than he has ever done heretofore.

No Dairym•• Cu Afford Poor Cow.

There is no rreater exponent of sound
dairy gospel than ex-Governor Hoard of

Wisconsin. H. lays:
"There is .ne phase of dairy eco

nomics that Iltould not need very much

pounding to ,et it well into the heads

of dairy farmers, which is that in these

days of ltigh-priced feed no man can

afford to keep a low-producing cow. Nor

can he afford to be careless or indiffer

ent alllut puttillg himself on the track

of that cow and hunting her out of the

general confusion that exists in the

minds of most farmers as where she is.

n won't do to say, "We don't know,"
when we have not taken any pains to

know. What folly it is to keep pcurlng
high-prlced feed into the mouth of a

poor, unprofitable cow."

Some Good Farmer's Cows.
The Nebraska Experiment Station and

the Nebraska Dairyman's Association
have for several years been running a

dairy cow test. The members of the

latter association, in competition for

several small eash prizes, enter cows in

the contest, ship the same to the Experi
ment Station and the latter care for and

feed cow and make the test. The record
for 10 cows for 252 days is:

Body Lbs. '" Lbs. Lbs.

Name. wt. Milk. Fat. Fat. Butter.

Rloko. 1.285 12,640.7 3.1 300.65 455.75

Jennie 1,200 11.028.8 2.0 S16.13 368.88

Ona ••••.. 8S. 7.046.9 S.8 262.52 305.28
Josle .:... 1,136 10,572.9 3.6 376.96 440.17

Polo B.... 926 .,969.5 4.0 343.67 400.06

Patty 1,SSO 6,750.3 3.4 232.67 271.55
Leda 1,025 9,875.9 3.4 337.18 893.36

8hadeland.. 1,210 10,018.3 S.3 828.51 382.24

81es 96. 4.621.1 5.4 249.33 290.90

Floro. 1,04& 6,262.1 8.7 281.24 270.93
Following Is the name of cow, breed and

age: Rlcka, Holstein, 6 years; J�nnle, Hol
stein. 6 years; Ona, Jersey, 9 years; Josie.
Holstein, 9 years; Polo B•• Jeney, 10 years;
Patty, Holstein, 6 years; Leda, Holstein, "

years; 8hadelancl, Holstein. " years I' 8lss,.
grade Jerseys, 3 years; Flora, Ayrsh re, 12

years.

Cream. Separator and Silo.
A correspondent writes in an exchange

of his separator and silo as follows:
"I have bee. using a hand separator

for three years. I got it when I had

five cows and it paid me well for that
number only. But I have been adding
cows constantly to my dairy as fast as

I can find good ones, and now with 21

good cows I use a power separator, as I

have a good gasoline engine and it costs

me very little to separate, as well as

using the power for many other things,
such as feed cutting, grinding, and sev

eral other thiags. I think my separator
about the best investment I have made

lately, next to tbe gasoline engine. The

dairy part of my farming is tllc most

profitable, and I shall keep adding to

my cow herd, and put in another silo,
for the silo and the dairy cow must go

along together."
----------------

Smallest Loss by Centrifugal Separation.
The loss of butter fat in skimming

milk by the eentrifugal hand separator
when properly operated is very small, a
large number of tests showing an aver

age loss of 1.2 pounds of butter for one
cow in a year. The average cow is
taken as giving 6,000 pounds of milk in
a year. It is abvious from the saving
in butter that the hand separator is

superior to tb.e other methods of sep
aration and it can be seen that when
a separator II.gent tells you that you
can pay for a separator in a certain

length of time by milking so many
cows and stopping the leaks, he has

something to back his' statements.
When a. hand separator is used on the
farm the milk should be separated as

KAJNSAS

I
B.9On as jt comes from the coW'. ,...At
this .time it will be lat the best: tem·

perature for separating, about 90' 'cis
grees F. and the skimmed milk will be
at its best for feeding the calves. . If
milk is to be held for some time be
fore eeparating, .t should be warmed to
85 degrees or 90 degrees F.

Keeps Eye 'on Old Cow.
An interview was given by a repre

sentative. of . a harvesting machinery
house some days ago in which he said

: it was his custom to learn whether the

prospective buyer depended upon gratn
and hogs alone for his income or milked
cows. When he bad ascertained this he
knows how much cash in hand he will

get and how much credit he will be
forced to extend. as farmers who have
been keeping cows have been turning in
75 per cent cash and 25 per 'cent in notes

while farmers who are devoting them
selves to grain and who ''haven't time to
milk cows" are turning in 25 per cent
cash and 75 per cent in notes. The har
vester collector is simply accusing the
Iowa farmer of neglectfulness that comes
close to being "shiftless." He is saying
over what every one knows when he puts
the cows and the cash together. Hard
times affect the dairy sections least of
all. Orop failures do not bring general
disaster to the dairy farmer, as they
invariably do to the corn and hog
farmer. Corn, cows and hogs are the
three graces of Kansas prosperity. Any
combination that neglects the cow needs
revision. She brings home the groceries,
pays the hired man, kills the book ac

count and nurses the bank account while

the com ripens and the pigs grow into

porkers. ,

The Farme�s Cow.
It is necessary to keep writing �nd

writing on the same subject. New sub
scribers are continually beiug placed on

KANSAS FARMER list and these have
missed what has been written before

they became readers. On the other hand,
readers forget. For one or the other of
these reasons we are again called upon
tJ answer the question: "What quan
tity of milk should a farmer's cow give ,

..

The subscriber places particular em

phasis on the word "farmer's." We have

Henry Wallace's answer to this question.
in Walace's Farmer, and we quote it
because Mr. Wallace has long been re

garded as the champion of thl! dual pur
pose cow for the farmer:
"We do not believe that anf OOW

should be kept in the dairy herd 1D any
of the middle states that will yield less
than 200 pounds of butter during the

year, which would be about 180 pounds
of butter fat. This, we are quite well

aware, is above the average in most

of the western states except possibly
in portions of Wisconsin. In fact, we

see it stated by some of the Pennsyl
vania officials that the average produc
tion of the Pennsylvania dairy cow is

about 130 pounds of butter, some placing
it at 140 or 150 pounds"
"Oows that give no more than this

are simply manure factories. The
farmer had better sell his hay and his

grain and get what money he can out

of them. In fact, he would be (1.8 well
oft' if he dumped it all out on the
nianure pile, provided he would keep it
under cover and conscientiously haul out
.the manure."

.

Good College Heifers.
At the Kansas Agricultural Oollege

the dairy department is rapidly pushing
to the front. Prof. Reed is the right man
in the right place. He is a thorough cow

man, and it is this phase of dairying
which needs boosting in Kansas. At the

big farmers' institute last week he gave
the year's yield of some 2·year-old Ayr
shire heifers, which records are interest

ing and serve to show what well-bred

heifer will do under good feed and care.

Here are the records:

Canary Belle, 10,118 pounds of milk
and 437 pounds of butter, 3.7 per cent
test.
Fearnot of Oakdale, 5,218 pounds of

milk and 292 pounds of butter, 4.08

pel' cent test.
Johanna of Juneau, 7,681 pounds of

milk and 335 pounds of butter, 3.72

per cent test.
Rose of Oakdale, 5,956 pounds of milk

and 308 pounds of butter, 4.42 per cent
test.
Anyone of these cows would support

a family of five persons. Such cows

probably could be bought for $175 or

$200, but not at the college. The cost

of feeding the ration, and the income

may be gauged for all the group by .re

ferring to the history of Johanna of

Juneau, a model family eowr Johanna

ate, every day, 30 pounds of silage, 10

pounds of alfafa hay and 9 pounds of

FAR,MER

DE LAVAL Cream and
.

.

Butter Triumph al Usual
At National Dlir; Show

Cream and butter produced through the use of DE LAVAL OREAM:

SEPARATORS made the usual clean sweep of all Highest Awa.rds

at the great 1911 National Dairy Show (including the annual con

vention of the National Buttermakers Association) held in Chicago
October 26th-November 4th, just as has always been the case aince
the organization of the National Association in 1892.

WHOLE MILK. CREAMERY BUTTER

The sweepstakes or highest award in this class was'won by A. J.

Anderson, Otisco, Minn., with a score of 97.50, who says: "I have

been using De Laval separators for ten years and would not think of

using any other."

FARM SEPARATOR BUTTER

The sweepstakes in the gathered cream factory made butter class

was won by R. O. Brye, of the Readstown Oreamery 00., Readstown.

Wis.. with a score of 97.33, this prize winning butter being made from

� cream of farm patrons using De Laval ,separators'exclusively.
Mr. Brye says: "I was raised on a dairy farm, where my father

aaed a De Laval separator, and my own separator experience covers

• period of twenty years. I have found t�e De Laval machines every

� that is claimed for them,"
HIGHEST PRIZE CREAM EX.8IBIT

The highest award for cream was made to Nichols, Bros .• BlooIll
field. Ky., with a score of 98.80, who says:' ''If we didn't use the

best; separator we could not have made this record. Our experience
bas proved the De Laval the only separator that 'delivered the goods'...

DE LAVAL PRODUCTS ALWAYS SUPERIOR

Would-be competitors are naturally forced to make many claims

for their separators: But the superiority of De Laval cream and

butter, as evidenced by' the winning of all highest prize awards the

world over for twenty years, is something so overwhelming as to be

indisputable and unanswerable even by the most reckless would-be

competitor.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

BeforeYou'MilkYour CowsAgain f!ri:e
GREAT WESTERN FR'EESEPARATOR Book Sent

' :

Our free book is a goldmine of cream and butter-profit facts.
It tells you how to get all the cream highest quality cream
with leas/work and 6igKesiprojits for the lo;cesltermofyears. It show�
you In plain figures how to make from �.OO to '15.00 more from

___ every cow, per year. whether you now own a cream separator
or not. Don't yOU want this a-reat book. FREE? Get all the

fact. You Want to Know About Separator.
Bea4 aboat theGreatWeetem. Note that the bote.dellTeI'll_1rom Shet .....
•,.,........111 from thebott_, 10 there'. nocha_of thelJ' mlzIDg It 1.1eelf�tn
lDgandael'·!lullhlnlrl there ...... noloDlftu� DO mlnute.lola Oom.... creYl-.
:",,�ed t."""""� liol4milkand collectdirt. The GreaSW""'I.I ii"h._".

og oot. "PenectIT 1lDItorm ball., 110 to� harder thaD regoIIIr .IIall_

t;mpered 10 file C&DIlot Souch them. We Will nge for ,.OU to liet a Great
..tam on a..,. kindof .. trial '" pro'feour clalm8 not_Dg enoogb.

Now! JuetmalllUlJour name andaddr_ on a poefAl for the big ,tine
illWltrated Great Weatarn Book,

, ,

ROCI ISLAND PLOW CO.. 247C SecCIIICI A...... Rock 'd"". m.

grain consisting of 4 parts of corn, 2

parts of bran and 1 part of cottonseed
meal. This ration cost $5 a month. It
was fed as described only when the cow

was giving the highest yield. One pound
of the grain ration was allowed for every
three pounds of milk, so that. when
Johann� gave 27 pounds of milk a day
she received nine pounds of the grain.
Johanna gave 893 gallons of milk, which
sold in Manhattan for 32 cents a gallon,
8 cents a quart, or $285.76. .

Old Breeder's Opinion.
A few weeks ago KANSAS FARMER ad

vised its Vesper, Kan., subscriber's in

quiry as to whether or not he should buy
Holstein grades or pure-breds in estab

lishing his dairy herd. Our answer in

spired this letter from our old friend. T.
J. Barmore, Monroe, Wis., who is a long
time breeder of dah'y cattle:
''I always feel interested in one wish

ing to start in the dairy business. I
would not advise anyone to buy many
pure-breds to start with. One should

.

be sure he is intended or fitted for a

breeder, BS he must have a love for the
work and for the breed and must be 0.

good feeder and a close observer. He
must study the characteristics of the

breed and stick to the true type.
"I think it bl'st to buy grades and one

or two registered heifers and a good
male and raise his herd of pure-breda.

I would advise buying young stock, as

the best way in the world to get 'abor
tion in one's herd is by buying 'cows or

old bulls. And again, a breeder will
never sell his best cows. He always sells
the poorest. If he sold the best in a

short time the other fellow would have
the best, but if one is a good judge he
can select heifers that will make as good
as the breeder owns.

''Why I advise buying but a few pure
breds is about one out of every ten men

are calculated to breed pure-bred cattle

successfully, and if he is not a aueeesa

with pure-breds ,he will lose but little,
and any man cannot help but succeed
with good grade Holsteins. I would ad
vlse this party to go where th-is breed
has been generaIiy bred for years and
select a car load of bred heifers, about
20 heifers and one male, which would
not cost more than 12 good 'cows, and
would milk nearly as well as the cows;

or the 20, if properly selected, would

give more the first year tban the 12

cows, and the second year would be
twice as much!'
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IV.willmakt! upeetof four terns from the follo,.bllI' k1DiI8.
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High Grade

SEEDCORN
AND SEEDS

for 1912

Write

GEO. T. FIELDING It SONS,
Manhattan, Kana...

CATALPA SPECIOSA
A hardwood tree. 1I'a8t grower. Makea
bIg tence poste In • years: telephone
poles In 6 ,ears. Will .tand 1;100 tr_
to the acre. Many Kansas groves now
make $SO per acre per year. But only
the genuine )dnd will do It. The serub
kInd, common every where, Ie useles&
I,et 118 show you the dllfer@nce and
turnl_h tuU particulars. BOOKLETS
FREE. WrIte us today.

WINFII!lLD NURSJlJRY CO••

Bell: t. WlDfteld, Ilaa.

Katlr Corn Chop, Llneeed and Cotton
seed OU Meal. orro WBI88 (lWCK
FEED and all other kinds ot feed manu
factured by the Largest and Best Alfalfa
Feed Plant In the state. Bend tor cir
cular.
THE O'M'O WEISS ALFALFA STOCK

FOOD CO., WlohIta, KAn.

1,000 MENWANBD.
to lIrn!lIt tmpro.emeatll GIl _el')'tbfuc tn
<iaIlF __ YOUI' IaveatloD III&F mean a
lortune. Get It patented. Sent for my tree
bc>oklet, "InventOl'll" Guide." 'l'hls booklet
cOD-talna valuable IntormaUon and it coats
I'ou _ !LbsolutpJ.:y nothIng. Don't delay.
Frecle1'Iek O. Fischer). Pat. Att,.., 807 J1lIle
tion nldg., I{anslls I.Ilty, lIIo.

.KANSA-5 FARMER

HORTIliULTURE

To .Prevent Sun-scald.
Bun-eeald is an old enemy of the Kan·

lIa. orchardist that continues to do eon
siderable damage to young trees, much
if not all of which could be prevented
if some method of protection were prae-
ticed.
To p�vent sun-seald it is necessary

only to protect the bark of the trunk
from the 8UJl. This may be done by
standing up a board on the south sicle
of the tree or wrapping the trunk with
burlap, cornstalks, straw, or other ma

ierials, or whitewashing the trunk,
causing it to reflect the sun's rays in·
stead of absorbing them. Wire screen

i. also effectual. It breaks the force
of the sun's rays, but allows enough
air and heat to reach the bark to pre
vent ita becoming tender and more sea
sitive. Leaning the tree slightly to
the south or southwest when plantina
is considered a good idea, Bince it le8l'
eu the directnese with which the SlID

shines on the trunk and also places the
tree in a position to receive more pro
tection lrom the branches on the south
side. Probably one of the molt prae
tioal ill the wood veneer protector which
tlan be bought for about one dollar per
llundred. These serve both to shade the
trees and to protect from rabbits and
mice, and may be left on the year round
until the treell are large enough to be
practically out of danger from lIun·scaleL

Pruning Ac1vanugeolIs if Properly Do....
, Pruning done correctly will increaM
the size and improve the quality of
most common fruits. The expense of
picking will be lessened and the el[

pense of handling will not be so great,
because there will be more of the first
grade and less of the poorer grades of
fruit. Then the results of spraying wID
be more satisfactory, and if the tree
h.. been pruned, injuries to the wood
and fungous pests are not so likely to
be present. This was the information
;lven a few clara ago by D. E. Lem.,
ueietant in hoftioulture, Kansas Agri.
cultural College.
The object of prulng, Mr. tewta lays,

a io obtain .. much good fruit .. po&
sible from lUI little wood as possible; to
change the tree from an undesirable to
• desirable shape; to rid it of diselUle
•pots and dead wood, and to open it to
admit light and air.. Fungoull growths
develop best in dense IIhade. Pruning
makes conditions unfavorable for them
because light it admitted. But care

mUBt be taken that direct sunlight does
not reach the larger limbs for too long a

period every day. That may cause "sun-
aeald."

-

It is important, before trying to

prune, to know. where and how the fruit
III borne. Then enough bearing wood

.

to produce a good crop the following
year should be left. This may be done
and the tree made the desired form at
the same time. Apples are borne on

wood two or more years old, while
peaches grow only on one-year wood.
The apple tree should be kept low

and open so the spray may reach all
the limbs easily and the· fruit be gath
ered easily.
You may take advantage of a year

when cold has killed the fruit, to rid

peach trees of aU surplus wood. They
will stand a great deal of pruning and
should be cut back so as to have just
as little useless wood a8 possible. The
larger limbs may be left as stubs, but
there should be plenty of one·year limbs
left to renew the top.

Cherry trees do not need so much

pruning, but it is well to keep the tree

1D the proper shape with the top fairly
open so that Insecticides and sprays
may be applied it necessary. A knowl

edge of the variety is needed to insure
a proper pruning of the plum tree.

:Fruit Culture.
The success that the experiment sta·

tion and many private growers have had
with small fruits has led to numerous

inquiries as to the methods employed
and the varieties that may be recom

mended. We do not advise anyone to at

tempt the cultivation of fruits without
providing for their shelter by means of

windbreaks. Thill ill particularly true
of Itrawberries, which suffer greatly
tilrough the effects of drying south
winds, and applies in a greater or less
degree, to all fruits.
The shelter should be along the south,

as the destructive winda come from that
quarter. For the location of the fruit
plantation seleet a nortil or northeut
slope where it can be obtained, and lot

any rate avoid a south or weat one.

Provision mUlit also be made such that
water will noi; remain on the ground
for any length of time during the spring
thaw. or after heavy rains.
Where the rainfall i. not heavy, a8 in

North Dakota, one ehould avoid a sandT
or gravellT 10iL In mellow soU the roota
of Itrawberrie. extend down two and
one·half feet, and of the other fruitl.
probably as deep. From this faot will
be Been the neceuity of providiDg a plaoe.
having a deep, mellow soil, free from
gumbo and, of course, from alkali.
Any eoils excepting those naturalq

too light wlll be benefeited by a deep'
plOWing and subllequent firming dOW'D
with a harrow, We have not found it
necessary nor even profitable to fertilize
the soil at the station on which fruit
is growing. Of course, soil having a

much Ie.. degree of fertility would be
benefited by plowing under a goocl
dresalug of well rotted Itable manure.

.

Unless it fs so thoroughly decompOll8d
as to miz readily with tile lIoil it will
be better DOt to UIIe aDT. It ill generally
recommended that currant! and goose
berries have heavier Boil than raspbet
riee and whfle that rule may be .UIlCe8l·

fully applied in localities having variable
soH and a heavy rainfall, it i. sufficient
to say under our own conditions thai
the deepest and belt 1I0il should be
!!elected on which to grow all of our
fruits. While there are undoubtedly dif·
ficultles to be encountered in growinl
fruit in North Dakota, still aome of the
fruits may be made to do unusually
well here and, considering the high
prices to be obtained, others are quite
... profitable here as in more favored
looalltiel.-C. B. WAIi>BON, North Da·
kota.

Tell Weeks for Ten Cents.
KANSAS FABMER will be sent on trial

to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents .

Could you do a friend or neighbor a

better turn than to take advantage of
this offer? Why not pick out five of
your friends and send each of them
KANSAS FARMER for ten weeks?
To any lady reader of KANSAS

FARMER who sends us 50 cents and
five trial subscriptions, we will send
free of cnarge It KANSAS l?AlU(ER
CoOK BooK.. This is the best cook book
ever published, none excepted. If you
don't say so when you get it, we will
send your money back.
To any gentleman reader sending us

50 cents for five trial subscriptions we

will send, free of charge, a fine foun
tain pen. Address, Subscription Depart
ment, KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

First, look to the living quartel's of
the sows. They should have SOUle lots
to run in during the good weather, and
if possible the sleeping quarters should
be some distance from the place where
they are fed, thus compelling them to
take exercise going to and from their
feed. The natural tendency of the BOWS

is to fatten very rapidly after the pigs
are taken away, and if fed at all liber

ally will become too fat. This is det
rimental to their health and also de
tracts from the proper action of the re

productive organs.
To keep them in the best health and

to get the best results from them some
plan must be resorted to, compelling
them to exercise. A very practical
plan is to have long narrow lots built
of heavy woven wire fencing. At one

end is placed the feeding floors and
troughs, and at the other end are small
colony houses for shelter. This plan
causes the sows to travel the length of
the lots several times a day.

BOOT In plpell aDd ohlJ1lDey make. a lloUee
• FJBJII TBAPD�� ,atetl'l try 20c pkg.
from Soot � ()O., lIIJ.ellllllcloah, ....

Save Money on Your Reading Matter
SeIld Your Order to Us.

·For the benefit of the readers of KAN
SAS FAlt:MEB we have made arrange
m.ents whereby we can supply practi
cally any daily, weekly or monthly pub
lication in the United States. at greatly
reduced rates. We want our readers to
·take advantage of our special club offers,
and we give below a few of the most ).t·
tractive eomblnatfons we have to offer.

�Dd US a Ii.st of the papers and maga
zmes you WISh to subscribe for and we
will make you a special confidential
price on the club.
KANSAS FARMER, one yee.r U.OO
Topeka Dally State Joul'II_l. one year •• 8.60
Klmball's Dairy Farmer (.eml-monUl-
Iy). one year........................ .60

Poultry Standard. one year............ .10

Total. reaular prloe •••••••••••••• ,.-:i5.60
Our prIce tor all.................... '.80

KANSAS FARMER, one year U.OO
American SWineherd. one year......... .10
The Poultry Standard, one year... ..... .10
People's Popular Monthly, one year.... .8&
Dally and Sunday Kansas City Star
and Times (thirteen leane. per Week). 1i.10

Total. regular price .•••••••••••••••�
Our prloe tor all••••••••••••••••.......

KANSAS FARMER, one year .......... U.OO
ChIcago Inter Ocean (weekly), Due ,-ear 1.00
Frultman and Gardener. one year..... .iO

Poultrr. Standard. one_:rear , .60
People s Popular Monthly, ODe ,.ear..... .15

Total, ..."ular � •••••••••••••••••�
Our price tor aU 1.76

KANSAS FARKIIIR, one year U.OO
Choke of Bryan's 'Weekly Commoner or
LaFollette's Weekly Masuna, ODe
year. . • ... I ••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••• 1.00

Kimball's Dairy Farmer, one yaar..... .60
POUltry Standar4. on. ,1ItIl'............ .10

-

Total, r.&'Ular price '•.00
Our price tor all .•.••••••••••••••••• 1.1'

KANSAS FARMIIIR, one ),ear tl.00
Breeder'. GalletteL one year 1.00
Kimball'. Dal� ....,.mer. ODe y......... . ••
AtnerlcaD 8wineberd, one )fear......... .60
People's Popular Monthl,. one year.;.. .15

Total 26
Our price tor all••••••••••• I 1 •••••• I 1.10

KANSAS FARMER, one :rear 1.00
Hoa.rd's Dairyman, one year.", ••••••••• 1.00
American �wlneherd, one year........ .110
PoultrJ Standard., One 7ear•••••••• I "' .10'
People's Popular Monthl,. one year.... .lIS

Total ••••.•••••• "'" I. """" ••••••••• ,1.11
Our prIce tor all 2.00

.',

KANSAS FARMIIIR, one '.ar U.OO
Poultrr Standard. one year............ .60
People s P_oj)ular Monthly. one year.... .26
WOman'lI Home Companion. ODe )'ear •• 1.10

Total. • -::ti.ii
Our price tor all.................... 1.00

Any of the following magazines may
be substituted for Woman's Home Com
panion:
American Kagutll. ""'" I •••••••• I • I •• '1.50
Garden MagazIne 1.&0
EverybodY'1!!I Mal'a:r:lne ••••••••• ., I • .,. I' 1.10
McClure's Maraalne ••••••••• I. I I' """ I 1.11
Pear.on's Maga.ine •••••••••••• 1 •••••• I.S0
Good Houeekeeplng 1.60
Cosmopolitan. 1.60
DeUneator 1.&0
EtUde 1.&0
Metropollta.n Magazine •••••••••••••••• 1.10

KANSAS FARMER, one year .......... U.OO
Poultry StlLndard. one year............ .110
Ppople's Popular Monthly, on. ,.ear.... .11
World's Work 8.00

Total. . ...•.....•...•.••••••••••••'7i4.7i
OU1' price tor all 8.00

Any of the following ma.gazinee maT
be SUbstituted in above clnb for the
World's Work:
The World Today •• "' • "" .••••• I •••••• 'S.OO
Suburban Life ......•..•..•••••• I ••••• 3.00
The Literary Dlaest 3.00
The Independent ........•..•••••••••• 8.00
The Review or Review! ••••••••• I. e "" 8.00

KANSAS FARMER. one year 11.00
Poultry Standard, one year............ .10
People's Popular Monthly. one year.... .26
SucceBs Magazine, ODe year ••••••• I •••• 1.00

Total. . •. I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t2. 11
Our price tor all 1.75
Either Uncle Remus' :Magazine or The

American Boy may be substituted in the
above club for Success Magazine.
KANSAS FARMER. one year .
FruJtman and Gardener. One year•••• I .'1
Poultry Standard, one year............ ..1
People's Popular Monthly. one year.... .11
l\{cCall's Magazine. one year.......... .1'

Total ...........•.........••••••••�
0\11' price for aU •. , ...•.. t •••••••••• 1.10

KANSAS FARMER, "nc year .......... U.OO
Kimball's Dairy Farnlcr, one yea.r..... .10
Fruitman and Gardener, one year...... .50
Country Lite in America. one year 4.00

Total. ".00
Our price for all ......••..•.•••••••••. 16

KANSAS FARMER. one year .......... U.OO
People's Popular Monthly. one year.... .31
Poultry Standard. one year............ .10
SUDset Kagat:ine, one year ..••••••••••• 1.60

Tota.1. �
. Our price tor all.................... 1.71

Sunset Is the one great magar;ine of
the Pacific Coast. This fact makes it
of special interest to a great many of
our readers.
We have given above a few clubs, but

we will duplicate the price made by any
Bubscription agency or publishing house
in the country, and in many cases make
8 lower price on any club of magazines
or new.papers lOU desire. Don't give
your order until you h..e written us

for our special price. Address all orders
to Subtcriptioll Department, lLUfSAS
FADER, Topeka, Kaa.

l
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Clr.alrma.n or Woman'. Work Committe"

A Clarion CalL

There has never been an hour in the

history of American agriculture when

the elarioli call to organize and educate
was as strong as today, never were other
fDteyestl! more selfish, never stronger,
Bever as many momentous questiona
pressinr far solution. If our Grange
leadership and membership but rise to

the possfbHltiell of the hour, the record

of a�hievements will be but � pigmr
when compared with the pt'ogrei18
wr.ought. Brothers and sisters, by build

ing up a stroUf. Grange in your locality
it iii your privilege to become a part of
and factor in this struggle for rural bet
terment.-L J. TABU.

OrIgill of the aran,e.
The Order of the Patrons of HUI

bandry originated ill the mind of 0. H.

Ken.,., a man of New ElIglaDCl birth,
'Who went to MfDnesoia in )tie eady
JD&nhood and became a farmer in that
8ectioa of the country.
In 1864 he was appointed a clerk in

the Department of .A.aP'icm1ture at Wash

Ington. Two years later, in January,
1866, 111'. Kelley w.. commissioned by
Hon. I.I&ao Newton, commwloner of ag
l'icult111'8, to visit the lIOutbern states,
lately in hostility to the government,
for the parp<J1Kl of obtaining statistical
ud other information in regard to the
eondition of the lOUth, and report the

flame to the department at WIl.Ihingtou.
It waS while traYeling in the loutIl

In obedieJlce to the8e instructions thai
. �e thought of a aeeret society of agri
tlulturists, for the protection and ad

,ancement of their mtereah, and as all

.,lement to restore kindly feelings among
�e people, firltt occurred to Mr. Kelley.

The idea of aiving women full mem

ber8hlp in the proposed order originated
with Miss Carrie A. Hall of Boston,
Mass., a niece of Mr. Kelley, to whonl
he had imparted his views of the new

association after his return from the
flouth. In the full formation of the

order, sUt other men were directly asso'

ciated with Mr. Kelley, namely, William
Saunders of the Department of Agricul
ture, who, next to Mr. Kelley, did most
in originating the order, and Rev. A. B
Grosh of the same department, William
M. Ireland of the Postoftice Department,
Rev. John Trimbel and J. R. ThompllOD
of the Treasury Department, and F. M.
McDowell, a pomologist of Wayne, N.
Y., all of whom, with one exception,�
bom upon a farm. .

These seven men were founders of. the
order, and for nearly two years they
labored with great energy, and with a

faith and zeal amounting almost to In

spiration, until, with the assistance of
friendl who became interested in the

plan they completed a well-devised
scheme of organization, based upon a

ritual of four degrees for men and four
for women, which is unsurpassed in the

English language for originality of
thought, purity of sentiment, and beauty
of diction.
Having formed a constitution to gov

ern the order to which this ritual wal

adapted, the!!e men met on the 4th day
of December, 1867, and constituted them
selve!! the National Grange of the Pat·
rom of Hultbandry, with William Saun
ders as master, J. R. Thompson, lecturer,
William M. Ireland, treasurer, and O. H.

Kelley, secretary. The remaining offices
for obvious reasons were left vacant.
The first subordinate Grange was or

ganized in Washington, D.O., the 8th

day of January, 1868, all a echool of iD
Btruction, with William M. Ireland ..
master.
The first meeting of the National

Grange, as a' delegate body, waa held
at Georgetown, D. 0., tbe 8th day of

January, 1873, with six of the founders
of the order and Ileven� delegates
present, reprelKlnting eleven states; six
of the delegates were masters of State

Gr�e8, and the remainder were depu·
ilea m the order.

Value of a Grange.
:A. subordinate Grangc ia the most

poactlcal IUld the ml;lst natural meaDB

....ort of"'I 'rdinallPloWl
__It-SmaTilll in larrowil&-�_+--...

tn. Maur_
......... ,.. lpillll "PI

Woaderful Improvements have lately been
aacJe IJr plow mal&iJJg. After 40 years' en- .......-1lIIII1I
deawr, a nalllll-(Jtlr'/JDse plow bas heeD
iD1'eDtec1- aD Implement wlatcb does
p.rfectwork 011 tana.BOd,bea"'·clay....·41--'...
I&DdylaDcI.m1zecUacl-m 41." IdDdof soil.
Spreacts each .Ifce ."enl" and 'mool",".·....-�
(No tfDkiag., PWlfferlzes tile soil so as to
gi1'e )'011 • perfect seed bed 'W'ItlilesB flllIt
",e, ....•a••,..-, AIl41� k't'OUIi", tba
),0. e'fer &b<lQClat�le.
W. waat ....1'1 larDer" America to know

tbls peat plow t ud if yodwlll.iI.ply send us
YOVDame.wewill fonrarct.��d.i:om.p1ete
story of tile R.od IlIaDd (�.T.X.') Uafvel'Slll
Plow-hOW It ..... to be fn1'eated-baw It
world-llow It WIll aft J"OII WOI't, ti.. ad
money-how itwUlgreatly in� y01ll'craps.
And we will also send'you letters frOm fanners
DOW aetll&' "Universal'" Plows.

n. GIllyUIIIv.,..I.... _rd ......' DIyw. a..
.,...... .. aootller plowHlle It. There are plows for tame� 9aft tire TIiIn that .u. aad tUI .....�.,...,._ ......
.. .....". cIay.'_ BuOy.... 1000uie fa .trlb616, ",""*1lI lug: ...." .

WIleD 7011 plowMe tat eaeb dee... wer ."'DI)I"
aad _,IU"" IliIUS. Bue tile "ihlifthal" .. th."'�plow willa aM 11M. wtIIICJllt crllllpia&. aacJ fa betMr pwmerised. Tb.
which aay farmer ill. anywfllma; in your slaleca properly 10/J 8IIil will ao.b tile -.-.u__ ..,. ad tIIft ..
plow up uy field on his farm. iJq ......... De _

....H........ ...... low IIlCe a la"'/Jwicj puu. up leeroseru.

of Morro.... � 1II0w_ .. ofteII • sateaaat

Don'tovenrork Jour...u, y-.rAalre4
&niDat arougbl. With a RoM iii....

helD ana yOUI' borsesMrlTJi.vl-.ryout:
�,...- plow as deep asaaJ

JuCl. Geta '"UDiveruJ..-the ptow tbat
farmer would cue to, UId ,_ .. aI-

not_I)' tun. ewer tile IlOl1 aDd covers all trasb. but '.ave.
ways n.",--II fanOw&.

tllat .. ill 8DeIa eoDC1lCloIl .. to make it • simple matter to ----- _....

pnpaN you Red bed. TIleD yuu WVII't�ell to 1IIIn'0W'_
r� .....-

much. Save time. labor and.••/Jem6 by .1'$$ ..�.... ..,!Ie owa ac1_t:rcJI aU pateau 011 De .,lId...17uI,•.-
Mak_--a Go -_......._

�w. but w. are not Wiac 1UIv..� of tIte b1rJ8r. Oar
......... ' r�.... Ddces are ,trill•... � IIIdIIptDl1ail .......eat ......

'1'Il. 0, 8. Ocwerameet IS,. ftlemuure fromOa. bone 'Tile Rock IsliD4 Uatnral PkIW ca be IIoqat for about til.
01' cow III .. ,.... Is W41rCIIe. It's certafnly too vala- .... mouey tINt Y01l W01Il41Ja.J ... ae_'_""'IIU plow Yet
able to W.A8T1 Bv. wt� a maure spreader.oae Its value ismay tlmu&laatiDCaD)'.at. plow_

•

wastea #MI. of valQabJe fenHIser_,... ""s_ IJftl il -I8ea4 u..... MIl! IIISINu ........ CWdle .... CIl

10rous""'"t"'o/dl"/JtIu_a,..n'tJI1ItU�.IW4""
_ Rookl................... .-' ....... y__

e!..."Illa he 11,11 a,.d tlUlsiiaponaM _. fa '"" prtee ••n.!rIveD_.... 1£............ ......
__ auy seee! bed. .., �.�H 1Io- PI«ue#tll,_ ri..F.D.��

IOCIISlAII PLO. "'111, 241 .......... 11M -'1lL'

Note the peculfar corkaerew, aupr-" twin .. 1Iut1llOllli!boanJ. .&. of
thlclmellilpreads out "veal, over tbe s""wtIIIoDtCZ'ImDfM =
-*IYPllh'a*a..OeloOlUI4 ban1D1fdllUh _pletefy.- NO IplDlDll'ove�"""'"
Iau�gw_ 1Il0llDlu f0nru4Gllto &be laD4. LIeIIte.tdl'a"aDd ....1M8_..
&rJY prowma4i. WeCODtrot the lhape of lbellellloaldboard.�.._t llellaill
oa .., ollMr ._- of JIIow. Ba. man aP'lCH1lltlllaatura 1tIIm ..,. .......ebNIIIts tH t ezolaalvea� oUIJ.-uDlftrsal B CIao._

·

see our free-C:k, caDed"JTb. Plewa. a Kasaa...._..cr.....n.�,.....4t

of promoting all the intereBts of a rural

community ever conceived in the hiltory
of the wol'ld, for the following reasona:

1. It contl'ibutes to the lIOCial life by
frequent regular :meetings in which the
art of sociability is so agreebly and

informally taught as to fascinate rather
than repel those participating in the ex

ercises.
2. It contributes to the high mora)

standard by a1l'0rding convenient and

agreeable society for old and young in
which the highest standard of morality
is maintained, thereby preventing asso

ciation of its members in society of the

opposite nature.
3. It contributes to the happiness of

home by the mental recreation afforded
all members of the family in the various

Grange gatherings attended, tbereby
broadening their mental Vision and in

creasing their happiness, which is S1U'e
to be reflected in their home life.

4. It contributes to the material pros
perity by its discussion of all matters
of importance tending to local develop
ment, and often is instrumental in secur

ing the establishment of industries that

give added population as well as taxable

property, thereby indirectly aiding every
taxpayer in town.

5. It contributes to the general intel
ligence of the inhabitants by its fre'

9.uent discussion of questions of a pub
be nature and by the educatin� influ

ence of other exercises, resulting m men

tal development and a more intelligent
citizenship, which is an uplifting force
in any community.

6. It contributes to the general wel
fare by dissipating neighborhood quar·
rels, by breaking up long standing feuds
caused by church, school or aooiety trou·
bles, by promoting better roads, better

sehools, and better farming, by stimu

lating more interest in public a1l'airs, reo
nlting in the election of better men to

office and better enforcement of law as

well as the better transaetion of the pub
lic business of towns, counties and Btates.

7, A subordinate Grange �ontribute8
In tbese ways to the upbuilding of a

rural community by making it a more

desirable place In which to live and mak
ing its CItizens more intelligent, �
prosperous, and more happy.

PRICES are controlled by others.
You must Increase your /WoNI. by
lowering the eon of ralshlg aDel

marketing your crope.
No other investment &w. tiown {anti

costs and builds up fann profits like an

�. It plowa for SOc to 75c an acre,

lDcJuding kerosene. machine oil, in

terest, wear and tear and the wages of
two good men. But yovrboys can nm it.
And it is just al valuable for Harrow

Ing, Rolling, Pulverizing, Seeding,
Cultivating, Harvesting, etc. All these
and a score of other jobs are done

.

ra.t:,d1Y, efficiently, economically by the
• Cheap kerosene for fuel-b���anywhere-SC to 7c a gallon as ag

120 to 20c a gallon for gasoline.
You may farm 160 acres or •

lDaD!.. Cbousaad aen I'aucla w1Cb
l1li coer. The small...t slae plowe
12 to IS acres a da,-doea the wode
of 10 or 12 bonea aDd fOUl' mea.
And it's always ready for aU other
work. sUo ftUlDIl'. pumpfull', artudllllr,
sawing. ·beavy haullDtl. etc. Tben,
after your OWDwork Is done. you can
make SlO to Sl5 a day easily by dolD&'
work for your n"fIl'hbon.

In "'i7.{>� to Meet \-our

Power Ne('ds-at Prices

to Suit Your Pocketbook

investigateI
Read These Lellers: "TolllDa' and TIllbur the BoD"-oar
"In .a day. w. plowecl and broke IlOO acre" of I"nd � booklet-marks the be&'bmIuIl' of

witbout " breakdown or one ceut for r.."..tn.-.BaIJoA the aew period of farm proll'reu-tbe
'0_. Potter ODwntu.B.D." oil/HnIWfJIe. You'll be amaae4attbe-
li!arI B_.�e.,..., Co., Wllomi"'o..!"rll"" "I haYe facts .Dd lI'1'atlfied at the ....It. dem

;laat pll1'CU8<lG one of your en. rail or.-. oDstrated on farm. just like yoarOWD.

'11.........;;T�be�lOd tb��u�:e':t���;�I!rO "'� Write for tbls book DOW. It was based

J r:::OC��:k� "':�':..';: =: t:c�:�eftl����e�:k:.&!
four acres of till. eol1 OWDer. everywbere who IrOtJew/wt 1M

�l!J;�":!:���= • "OJ dmce lor ,Item. Wewllllt you to

lis K'IDC:' 00_ IIlowe eet thew IDOSII&Il'B& of broCbu farmarB
wltb 1O.1Dcll Dlso H&rrow wbo bav. bad Jlrildiall eaperiaDce w1Cb

=..rin�:;; r.:::r. the".Ifyoa haft 8DT f_��
NOTB-J.d 1_ til_ I!!! it lIP to Gal' ezperts. .. -.Il1«
"""ilizrWttrs i. ourJl1'tiJI TlHuar aDd� tbe 8011" at ODCII.

600/t-_,t 011 requal. PoatalWIll do' .Addrea

M..InJMELY�MIY.-""'''' ............1J.LA.
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SamThompson Says
TrvThe fairfield Incubator

J'II Start You
and Keep YouGoingRight
in thePOULTRYBusmen

H.T World·tamoua blgb.quallt.f Ineu..to.. and brooders. and m.f hoe
PoulbT x.-ODII make 80__ an
_fOI':ro61

SUCCESSFUL ���t���
... made rlarhSand with tbe tree adTlce and 188801111
11r1....�_m.rs DOOneOArlClbl.ftalUo malre

".1elf,t� J'.�:':� .�.,'!!:�
brln/·.,....'.:taef:ro�Ir,,�
Ccl......;::ro"lI'eedi"llQfCllic,,"
Duo"•...... TurlCefl.-.",,1
ftn' 100 s, S. Gil..., Preo.

:- MaI:- 1. c..

,...Wb--it-e--
.... Best Ali-Pur
pose -Fowla inPlymouth Existence�

Rocks White P; Rocka hold
the record for egg
laying over all other
breede. IBI e If II e
each In a year tor
eight pullet!! Ie the
record, which b a"

never been approached by any other va
riety. I bave bred W. P. Rocks exolu
alvely tor 110 years and have some tine
apeclmens of the breed. I aell eggs at
"Uve and let live" prices. U per 16. "
per 45. and I prepay expre88alle to any
expre88 oMce In the United Btatell.

GOOD TO LAY
GOOD TO EAT
GOOD TO VIEW

THOMAS OWEN, sta. B, Topeka, KaD.

"Hatclliq Facta" Free
Y_ aJJre•• 011 a ",..,., 6ri .,.,.., eJltlolI of "Hatd/,.. Fact •

-6ut Booltl.tpa6iI_"" on Inea6a.
1or�_JBrood.r_:.U.A_ toalart
riIi� at I_.t ...".n_ BeU. CIO
_II War/J'. C"ampion.Fo/" laat
_•. "Hate"'", Faet." t.u.
.u. Writ. taJay-or IF In a Aar'7orJer dlreet From tAl. aJ 6./0"'"
AftlUCQI r_J remarlta6le ofF.r,
.I. YJIoIIa.""_ lieu.aq,___. aa.

57155Bu7. Be..

Ito-Egg
Incubator

.::e:: Double cases aU over: beat
8� LB..... copper tank: nurseey:. self.
_u1V" rellUlatlnlir. Bost l�hlck-- hot-water Brooder. $4.85,

Botb orderEd opther. $11.50. Frelllht prepaia
(E.o' Rockle.). No machInes at any price are
bette!; Sati.'act!ol\ ,QUantMd. WrIte for book
today or send price now and save waltlnlir.
IIeIIc a.J IDcUator (0..10& � .........

MaldngGood
and satisfying aU
buyers.Allmoney
is returned if the

does not fullDl all the claim s I make for it. The him.
class hatcher that Is sold at a reasonable price. Why
pay more? Oet my free Poultry Ouide and Cataloland seemyplan.lpay/refsIhtandllllllrantee IOYflllra.
Address WlCKSTRUM. QDeeD Iaca...... lin.

Boa 28. UDCOID" Ne.......

Mandy Lee
The Incubator that Iamaklnllcblck
ILatchinS a science. "Open frollt r:1u1try ouae

���v��I����i,;rfo-:�f1· \'a1�hJ ::'':J''a�;�::
tloned automatically. Orea'f"new I••Iure. No
Ifuelllnil. HBtebes by rule. Send lor lat••1 book
tree.· CEO. H.fLEI CO.
1187H.mQ .t., Om..... ".b.

r����a:p�;����
Send 20 lor my. valuable 1ftUBtrated deeorIptive Poultr-y Book lor 1912. Write
Henry PftJe, BOl,ea Freeport, IU.

$80 P r M _I.L StraIght salary ande 0II1II expenses. to men
with rig. to Introduce Poultry Remedies.
We mean buslne88. Eureka Poultry Food
Co., D. 608. E. St. Louis. Ill.

WANTED-POULTRYJ WB..L PAY HIGH
est market prIce. Write or_phone. Wise &
Smelser. 1127 Kansas ave., Topeka, 1(an.

A poultry house without a grit box:
and a dust bath is incomplete.
A bone cutter costs money, but it

helps to make more money from the
Hock and soon pays for itself.

It is not a good plan to force the
breeders for laying; it is apt to cause

infertility in the eggs, Let them come

along to laying gradually.
It takes lots of scheming and coaxing

.

to get the hens to lay eggs this cold
weather, but they are worth the price
after you do get them.

Air·slaked lime sifted or scattered over
the dropping boards will assist the olean
ing process materially, and also take up
much of the dampness from the drop·
pings.

Breeding stock can be bought DOW at
a much lower price than will be asked
in the spring. It is a good plan to buy
a few fowls to start with, rather than
to buy eggs.

Save the small potatoes and other
vegetables that would otherwise go to
waste and feed them to the fowls. They
will help in keeping up the egg yield in
cold weather.

The winter is a good time to put in
studying the better methods of mating,
feeding and caring for the flock. No one
has succeeded in reaching perfection;
there is always room to improve.
The best way to protect poultry at

night in very cold weather is to have
curtains arranged to drop in front of the
roosts. This prevents the escape of the
animal heat to a great extent, and still
leaves free access to pure air.

The wisdom of giving the fowls a well
balanced ration may not appeal to many,
but a practical demonstration of what
the well balanced ration will do will
convince the most skeptical. Tr;: i"i this
winter.

Breeding for "fancy" does not neces

sarily mean doing so at the expense of
utility. There is nothing to hinder the
fancier from having show winners that
are heavy layers. It simply takes more
careful attention in selecting, mating
and feeding.
In shipping birds, send only those tlmt

you feel satisfied will please your eus
tomer. If there are doubts in your mind
about ·a certain specimen, send a better
one. Such a course will not only save

you possible trouble, but is sure to bring
you future business.

One of the prime causes of roup in
poultry is close, stuffy roosting quarters.
The air quickly becomes foul and the
birds heated, and on going out into a
colder atmosphere they get chilled. A
cold follows, and the same performance
repeated several times brings on roup.

A scratching hen and opportunity to
get out in the sun in moderate weather
are important to the health and thrift
of hens in winter, and conse�uently to
winter egg production. Crowding is bad,
whether in the house or on the roosts.
Room, exercise, food, warmth, kindness,
pure water and a management that will
conduce to the comfort of the hens gen
erally, will keep the egg basket full in
winter and make winter poultry growing
profitable.
Many people labor under the Impres

sion that no salt should ever be put into
poultry food, simply because highly
salted food, such as salt fish or pickled
meat, has sometimes killed chickens. As
a matter of fact, no living thing can get
along entircly without salt in some

form. Chickens can always get salt in
summer by eating grass, which absorbs
a certain amount from the soil. But in
winter it is different. During cold
weather all prepared chicken food, such
as mashes and boiled vegetables, should
be salted in about the same proportion
as for human food. If this is done, the
poultry will be healthier and more pro·
ductive.

A frequent eauae of male birds get·
ting their wattles frozen comes from
first getting them wet while drinking.
The drinking fountains that give only
room to get the beak into the water are
to be preferred for this reason. But
most poultry breeders have not got this
kind of drinking fountain, but they all
can have poultry houses so warm that
the drinking water will not freeze on
the fowls' wattles when he takes a drink.
Should a fine bird, however, get his
comb or wattles frozen, the best thing
to do is to try and get the frost out by
rubbing with snow, or if there is no
snow, by bathing the comb and wattles
with cold water and rubbing them till
all the stiffness is out. Then anoint
them with �lycerine and the chances are
that you will save the comb from muti·
lation.

Green Feeds and MangoIde.
Succulent foods are supplied to all

birds each day throughout the year. The
double yards allow the birds to gather
green grass, young oats, rye or rape for
themselves during the growing season,
as they are turned from the worn run
to the fresh ones, when the supply of
green plants is eaten off. If the sod is
much broken, or the plants injured so

they will not spring up and cover the
surface with peen again, the vacated Ilards are cultivated and reseeded heav-
ily.

.

When buildings are new and the l'UD.8
are fenced in from land with a good sod
on it, the yards may last a year or two
without the sod being used up, but un
less they are large, it will soon be neces

sary to cultivate and reseed, if they are

-depended upon to furnish green food.
The yards, 20 by 100 feet, are large
enough so that there is room for a sin
gle horse to work comfortably in them.
It is questionable whether it might not
be more economical to construct only
single yards for exercise, and feed the
hens daily on green food, which could be
raised on rich land, handy by•. Probably
less labor would be required to raise the
green food in the fields than in the
yards, but the labor of cutting and car

rying it to the birds would be consid•

erable,
For green food during winter and

spring mangolds are used. They are
liked by the birds and when properlyharvested and cared for remain crispand sound until late spring. They are
fed whole, by sticking them on to pro.
jecting nails, about a foot and a half
above the floor. Care must be exercised
in feeding them, as they are laxative
when used too freely. On the average
about a peck per day to 100 hens can
be safely used. They eat a much greater
quantity if they could get it.
A four months' feeding contest, ex.

tending from January 1 to April 30,
1906, in which mangold wurzels were
compared with cut clover, has just been
completed. Two lots of hens, each con

sisting of 100, were kept under similar
conditions, except that one lot had about
17 pounds of mangolds each day and no
cu,t clover, while the other lot received
no mangolds, but were given five pounds
of clover leaves and heads, gathered
from the feeding floor in the cattle barns.
Both lots of birds had new beds of oat
straw every week. The 100 birds eating
the mangolds averaged laying 63.9 eggs
each, during the four months. The 100
birds eating the clover averaged 59.6
eggs during the same time. The slight
difference between the yields of the two
lots can hardly be regarded as Indieat
ing greater value for the mangold rae
tion.
The vigor and apparent healthfulness

of the two lots were equally good. In
the general feeding both mangolds and
clover are used daily. Formerly it was

thought necessary to steam or wet the
clover with hot water in order to get
good results from it. It is now cut and

.
fed dry, in the bottom of cement bar·
.rels, cut oft about 10 inches high. About
five pounds are eaten daily by 100 hens,
with very little waste. Apparently as

good results are gotten from it when it
was scalded, the labor of preparation
being very much lessened.-Maine Ex
periment Station, Orono, Me.

.Januaey 13, 1012.

Start.A Gold Mine
Of Your Own

.'

OnYourFarm or
-In Your Home
"GreatWestern" Incubators have al
ways proven a rich mine of -wealth for
.every user, whether farmer; fancler� Or
beginner•. No experience is neCei!wj.
Our great free book tells everytlUrig.
Make money during yoUr �are tune.
Eve!'Y "hatch" a i:lividen�ten divi
dends a year on an irlvestment of Ies8
than $10. Every live chick a valuable
''nugget''-every fertile egg tranli
formed in a few months to a value of
one dollar, Our 40 Da,. FreeT�ou..
allows you to hatch one batch at our 0:
pense, �nd practically pays forth. In�
·bator you select. Our 1912 "GreatWeat
ems" are the latest out, 1IIIi�,Iad"atructible and fire.f,roof. Wnte for
"Great Western' Incubator book
.FREE-justyour name and addre8a OD
a ).)OBtai card to
: ..JONES, POST & C�._,_
651 La'berq se, KANSAS CITY,Mo,

• •

Wemake an kindsof
CUTS "

.fLiYe StockandlbulbY
For catalogue and news
paper printing. Our Artists

. have a special knowledge of
Live Stock and Poultry and
are competent to give you
tbe beatwork in tbemarket.
Write tor samples ani prices.

'tOPEKA ENGRAVlNG Co.
TOPEKA KANSAS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
.... INCUBATORS ••••

Buckeye Fairfield

Cyphers

All kinds of Poultry Remedies. Ship
us your best stock for sale. We get
fancy prices. Highest price palel tor
poultry and eggs.

KANSAS CO-OPERATIVE POULTRY
AND SUPPLY CO.

Topeka - - ...... - Kansas.

35
POI' ...1.1a...
NATIONAL Iiii
CU.ATOR wIth
II YBA.B MONar.
ilA.OI: GUA.aA.NTr.
)letal.n..oed�
proof, oold,mots.

. tore and nrmiD
proof. Hotwater-Coppertanlr·Incu.
..tor andBrooder together ".3"
WrltB fornew

boolrlet.QIIPIATIOIIAL IlCU.alGl co. •

tlIU.IIllt..IacIu,....
_

.Hal:':�!"· POULTRY

".and AI..... fo, I.U h.. 1m p....wllhmanlJ
...lond plalo' 01 10,,11 tru,1o 1I1L It loll, all

=��:::r��l'J'� ':':�::::��::rr
DrieM and tbelr operation. All abou' pool�
....... andhow 10 baUdt.hem. II', anlnOJC!o
PIdlaot chlct",clom, �oa nood It. ..., ....
0. 0. BBO.IUD" Ilea SIll. rnQOrt, m.

iCOTCH COLLIES - BARRED ROCK
COCKERELS.

The choicest pedigreed stock. Also, 300
Barred Rock cockerels. CatalQB' tree. Mr,.
Florence B. ZlIIer, Waw.tha, IUln.
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A Li'tinz from Poultry.
A reader aaltS : "CallI make • IIviBI

raising poultry y" • " ,

Tha� depends, We. migll.t ala0i;"'1es" and uno." We know of peo
who are making a good living ra'

poultry; we also know of a few people
who have become quite wealthy out of

the poultrY business; and we. also know.
of people who have lost all. t�ey, hll;d.1D.
an endeavor' to make a livmg ralSmg
chickens. •

�
If you have a general understandmg.

'of what is required to raise and sen

poultry successfully, and if you own

"CHALLENGER."
:nrst Prize s. C. Bu1f Orpington Cockerel
at Topeka, 1911. Owned by H. T.
Farrar, Axtell, KaD.

roar propeny, then ,au have a good
foundation on which to build a 8Uece8S·

ful poultry business, The fact that oth
ers are making a,Wccet!1I of. thia busi·
ness, and are not,only making a good
living, but money besidee, is sufficient

. evidence that poultry railing is a profit·
. '
able business to. engage in. The person

, eugaging in the poultry buaineas must
" have II love for his work, must be willing
to work, must rise early, and retire only
when it is known that all the chickens
are safe for the night, must have a par.
tial knowledge, at leaat, of what the
work of handling a. large flock of cbiek·
ens consists of, and, above all things,
must use good common eense,

Here in Kansas, where the Boil is :fel'.
tile and the fields are large, is a golden
opportunity, compared with lIUUly He'

"DANDY JIM."
First Prize R. C. Rhode Island Red Cock
at Topeka, 1911. Owned by Frank H.
Foster, Topeka, Ka.n.

tions of the United Stateil, for makiDg
money out of chickens on the farm. Of
course, Kansas farmers are now, as they
have been for yeus, making poultry pay,
but that does not mean that poultry
raising on the farma of Kansas cannot
be madc to pay better.
We mention, in particular, poultry on

the fann for the reallon 'I;hat KANSAS
FAB1O:B is a_ farm paper, and ae .\lch,
goeI! into the honfee of farmer8-many
of whom do not need to be told that
farm poultry pays. This brings to IIlhad
a farmer who for years haa raiaed noth·
ing but White Wyandotte cbiekeJla...-.aBd,
by the way, s pretty ROod breed of,
chickens to keep Oll'the farm. This.an
told the writer not over two months aIo

.

that last Ilpriug and eady summer he
sold 6,000 egga for hatching alone, A
large number were slao BOrel for table
Use in a nearb", town to regular cus•.

tomers who were lPad to pay more than
tlte market priee, knewing that the egp
Wen fluh and wholesome. The 1,000
en- 8GI4 far hatd&ing averaged about 5
eeJtta each. Ia additioD to thill were the

!tAN SAS 'ARMER Ii'

JohDson Wrote His Big !j9'12 &ok,Mter
His Experience in M�king and SeJGu_. '.�'
325,000 Old Trusty Incubators; He BU.a
�yforYou--8eadName andAddress_.,.....

"

"
"

Thinkwhat 328,0.00 customers mean. Stand. showing pictureI 01 .....,.11-.-y"'_
IDg ahouIdu to shoulder-a line of people over lUCU8sfuJ lratdes,etc.. de.' AIIII ia it�
ISO-miles long. The CIDIIlbiDedexpenence elf thia gWu hiI own ellperf�"""'" tDe_1IaiIt.
ereat arpt}' of people is IPVU in thia Book _ it 1M first lw:ullalor to the' time ......... __
centered In JoImaoD, who lias had million. of and sold over :125,000 m8d.iDa.

'

"J1acBook.
letters from Poultry Rai.,. an over the -an),. worth a dGnar as a Poultry o.w.-if",,""t
bed world giviDg their experience with the Old think so when you've read it tellJotDa:niand lic'n
'nusty. In this Book. are IhOWD OVA' 380 actual IIC1ld postage fot its l'mIm and postage to COftT

pllotocraPm oat of many thousands scnt Johnson correspondencewid! IWu..

\The Beat Recommendation of the Or.l Tawty
.

is the 325,000 in Uae EveryDay
V'oucan·tget awar frOID tMttreJDCDdou. tao poaibly hue fooled 525,... 0-"1 JQO tWak

timonialof the supcnority of OldTl'IIIty. AJmt.. thattlle actual espuienee Ad ... adDctioB at
ham Lincoln said that you couldn't ""I all of � ..tiafieCI cu.toaier.,is suflicillltpooof
the peoplc all the time. }ohDecla ...1It law fool- that JGbuon is making tile � fU'I
ed a thousand ,eople on a poC>!' I'nciJlIator C>!' &ve oaaht to Ja,Ye if )lGU ,.. to ru. (JQUItry
thoUllDld on a fairly good one, but he couldD't for profitt "

',' .:',

NoOther MachineMade COmparesWith the OJdTruaty .

Ita Exdasive Features areAll Conteclby Patents
The Old Trusty Is II trfl,le-cuect machIne, repllltesto oo8-quarterof.a dqr�he .hClle

Firat there's the Inner caae of bl,ra.lra�'ln.
lDacblnelaaub8ta ..tialr-fUe·proof�"'.

powder-dry ctear California redwood Dot a -can't warP-SWell 'or ..pring at (fie ..a_,
knot In a mile) then a case of bighest·gra e as' crack or decay-caarallleed for ... '__
bestos, fire.proof Insulation-and then the outer twenty If you la, IIQ. .

'

case, covering legs aDd all, of gah·.nIRd metal Sblpped complete," lip readrto-nJ..-o
In handsome mottled Doisb. lohil.lIOn'.muhlne troubl_DO worr)'-RIalts I_'.
Is equipped with guaranteed-net-to-leak celd- Safety Lamp and Regurate>r6Ued_U....Ide.
rolled copper tank and heater-regulator that leaving top clear for use as a table in .,·leIIuag
ADd the Price of the Old Trusty is 7% aboveCo.t-ar I.e.. tbua,lO.OO

PrelPt PaW Eut .f ... 1tocId.. �, That Far U Y.. UP. '&'7-
Don't you want to forn the 'l'rlaJ LfberalSeI" PI_aaddle ......,JGaltyoU••

Old Trusty Pamny of 32S,oot lIat- patented machine that I tIs .posalble for "18 to pat
IBAedcaatomen?JohIlSCIII'S!roq tlIeOldTruty I. a c:Jaa.� Ibelf. T......••no_.
to make 100.000Old Truatiea thla peUUou for the Old 'l"rutJ'-_verw..-aud _w
year-prompt shipment lrUaran· wm be. It's an e:l:peJislvemanille tomab-but 011
teed every tfme-no waltlne-- r.ccouut ofmaklag-Bo mlUlyoUtem Jolanaoi1mab.
no delay. And remember you the price low. W1I., pay two pdces_IaY!ret ... In.
take no risk as Johnson ships ferlor machine?Why Dot _Ite to JobllllClD-tlet bl•
everymachine at hrs own risk Book-and let him tell 7_ boW'._b Ie... dlaa
of Satl8r.,t1l1l' tile customer. IIO.1lI) be'll sell Y01l a. Old Trusty fcn-aJl fnI8ht
It'.becauseofJobnaon·sFree prepaId. Write today.

M. M• .JOHNSON, The Incabatar Man
Wit"a.rc..",3:lS,OOO SIltWi_ C......,. Clay center. NebnIaka

lWiD
Yau . Price
." Le. TIaaD $10

market eggs, and about 200 chickens sol�
during the year.

.

Now, this man is only lUI ordinary
farmer-raises cattle, hogs and grain
just like a good many thousand more

fanners who are reading KANSAS
FABMEB 'every week. He don't adver
tise his chickens in poultry papers or go
to a big expense to send his best fowls
away off somewhere to some big poultry
ahow just for the sake of a. lot of glory.
What he does do is, first, be careful
about the breeding of hill fowls, then
he patronizes the advertising columns of
such papers as KANSAS FARMEB, exhib·
its at the state fair and winter poultry
show, also at his local show, That'll all.
It's a little diversion from the regular
routine of farm work. He enjoyll it, aDd
he makes it pay and pay well. We don't
know of any reallon why ot1'ler farmers
cannot do the same thing.

Another Method with Hogs.
"I see KANSAS FAJUIER is taking steps

in the right way to prevent hog cholera.
1 8.m glad to say that my father raised

hogs for thirty years on hie fann in
Ottawa €ounty, Kan." aJld my brother
is iltill raising them on the .ame farm.
We never had a single case of cholera
on the place and I fully believe it was

due to the feeding of lye, eoal and aalt,
and to the fact that we always had

Jimpson weed. in our hog lote, as this is
a very good preventive of hog diseases
all around, My opinion is that if the
farmers would change their hog lots
about every two or thr_ years, or

oftener, and plow up and plant the old
ones and then feed more lye and coal
and rake' up and burn the trash oc·

casionally they would have less of hog
disease. I am sure the Jimpson weed is
a good thing."-GEoBOE GDHBAT, �ak
Hill, Kan. ,

Changing the location of the pens and

cropping tile old ones, together with the

feeding of lye, ooal and salt and the

burning up of the trash, will make the

Jimpllon weeds unnecessary.-EDlTOB.

The habitual loafer seems to some

folks to have an easy time. As a mat·
ter of fact, he has a harder time to �
happy than anyone elae.

:
TIle man wbo huo"i time to get his

mind trained to help Ida haDdll always
'has a _d Job to keep Ide uncia buSy
'--end .111 atGmach fulL

Write tod.., for our
Bf� Poaftr7 Book

"nil to .OIEY"

Pree tor the Allda�

RAYO INCUIlATOil co.
Barber SaHt 1IIIIIr,.·.....

WHITE ORPINGTONI 'FOR SALE
A FEW BIG COCKS AND COCKERELS, � AND fI EACH.

The oock Wrda were aU seored by D, T. BelmUeIl at til. N .....toD all_'" ....
ilII good ODe.. Tile cockerell are Dot scored, but th87 are elred by tile male bII'&8
b.adlBS JD)' best peas Iaat _aeon.

A BARGAIN )'OR THE PlRS1' WHO WRITBB.
J:.. D. MARTI., DWTOlf. UK.

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLUX;r
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Ful"Jlllhl'll more Bankers, Civil Service It.plp, OoJlUlleft'la) or........ R. II. _.,......
pber., and T�I.S1'&phenr, than any other Iclt.ool. U. P. eeatraete to '.lre all oar me·le'
op"'onr. and allow a.lary while learning. 'Ve euarant.ea JIIlOIIIUOD for compl.te eoarae

or refund tuition. Twenty Instructors. eighteen rooms. one tho_D4 8tudenU. TERMS
REASONABLE.

NIilW FB40.TlJBE&-FaM1l AccoUlltlng. McCaMey R'_'I�r. WI,..le_ 'NltcraPb:F,
Writ. for catalog and Free TulUon Prize Off..r, NO &pIIt. oat to ";et Toe to lip up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Prel. 201 S. Santa Fe, Saftna, K.n....

s. C. B1JPP O:8PDfGTON8 FOJII SALE
Write tor prices. H. Swaali, _etta. Baa.

FOR 8ALE-«O lIENS, .. COCJ[8, SINGLE
Comb Bat[ OrplDctcma. Cook artI'&ID; ...eat
layers; onff·thlrd layln& now; U to U each.
Clara Colw8Jl. Smltb Center, Raa.

PURE BRED POULTRY

OBPINGTONII.

WHITE OBPINO'l'Ol.'f8-LAJr(}E, VIO·
orou.. farm wHd, heavy laying. Ernest
Shadomy. Eaatonv1lJe. Colo.

s. C. BVI"Jr OBPlNO'l'ON I"'I1Ll'&'I'8
and Coebrelll. EUa. ,UIO per 11Si_" per
100.. Mra. Ella 8berbuDaw, l're40nw. KaIl.

IELLBlt8TBAB8 WIDrII: oB.nrOHNI.
Cockerela,. $a; 118&8. I.a_ Ji'rea catalO&.
PhilliPI' Poultry :rum, R. .. De Soto. K&I)..

B1JYF AND WIII'.I1r OKPING'ft)NII.
Rose Comb Reds. 1l1'''''''''''' m_ rlb
bolla at Me.tOll ..... t..... aD etMr com

peUtOrtl. iftoeJr, e... &lid ....bJ: eIIlek. for
...le. Roy 8&11_. N..new. It&a.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON CKLIJ.
B:r.cellelot atock. $3 each. Satl.llfactioll par·
anteed. C. K, Kyerly. Burr Oak, Kan.

8. C. BlACK OIU'INGTON co.J.KEIIBLIi.
$2 to $6; mated trios and pcns, Wrlt":.Ira.
Marie Lutz, Wetmore, Kan,

KELLER8TRASS WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Prise wlnnera. Eggs, ,3 per 16, AlIO In·
dian RUllael' ducks. H&n:I''' Bara'us.
Oaeeela. 1&.. :&.oate 16. MY BUPP OIII"Df....Mtt ..... WOlf AT

Des Moines, 11:_ Cft7 allll 'Pepe.... &en4
for IIlI&claJ .......... ..... IIIIt lItdaa'
..,," prlcea rea.tJy�!. JJIae�Iii
and pullet. for .... _1IIe. H. .... i'�,
rill'. Axtell.. Kaa.

SINOLB flO.u JJ1lFP OIIPDfOTON8-
.... aa4 .....,. cllicka. Prize w1nD.lD. stock
at scrub stGclr. prlceo. Write for bee mating
llat. J.:r. COS, Route '. Topeka, lCan,



I On"o-n Alw... GrOwn

Maule'sSeeds
'Endaned loy �ore than 450.000 p.....
IP'e..ive aardenillro .. the beat ever

:My new Seed Catalogue Is. a wonder. Con·
talns everything In Beede. bulbs. small fruits
and ptanta worth- growing. '600 Wustratlons;
1711 PIlgee. Any. g..rd�ner sending hie Dame on
a poetal card can have It for t.he asking. Bend
lor it today.' Addrees

WM. HENRY MAULE
1707·09·11 Filbert St.; "h�adelphi., P..
� &nd II eent. (.tamp.) menUon thu

IIII"'IW' paper, I will enelo.e in the: catalogue
a packet 01 the ub01le, GIANT.paDIJI.

GOOD SEEDS
iIfIII8l".�BE.T III TIE WORLD

New Crop Grown al Firmer Prleeo. In addition • Joe
of eXlr. FREE SEEDS thrown In with cye.., erder,

BIG SEED BOOK FREE
Oa, Grand Blr lIIualrated CitiJor of aU Firm ....
Garden Seeda I. now ,oady Ind f'OOIO :yoa. Wrlle fOl
It loday. lend nlmeo Ind Iddrae of oeIrllbofi wIlD
bay .cedI. Add,...

HATEKIN'S S.UED HOUS.
•HI:NANDOAH. IOWA Boa I

ZILJ.ER'S PURE-BRED SEED (lORN
LEADS.

I have found out by years of work and ex

perience the best varieties for this country.
and the best methods of producing and tak
Ing care of seed corn properly. Five leading
varieties-Hiawatha Yellow Dent, Reid'.
YellOW Dent, Boone County White, Legal
Tender and Farmer's Interest. Also full line
of garden' and field seeds, raised and gath
ered under my personal supervision. Write
for Illustrated catalog.

,John D, Zllle,', J-Jlllwatha, Kansas.

Greenwood County Nursery.
We have for spring delivery a general

line of nursery stock. Apple, crab apple,
pear, cherry, plum, peach, apricot and
quince n-ees, grape vines. berry plants,
rhubarb, asparagus, roses, tlowertnz shrubs,
'Catalpa Spec Iosa and Black Locust. Certi-
ficate of nursery inspection wJth each sh lp
mont.. J. lV, HINSllAW, Prot•. , EurekB, Knn,

FREE
Our handsome Geed Catalogue. Send
your address on n postal today, or tor
11 2c stamp and tile names or two
neighbors, actual

seed buyers, catalog and packet Ea,ly

SeBdsJune TOMATO Seedl earliest variety
Brown, it sent betoreMa rch 15. Addres.
COLE'S SeED STORE. Pella. Iowa.

SO Concord Gr.pe. $1 Hardy - VI,orous
10.udded Cherry. $I ��;ktro�na�=

. ·.hat has a' reputation forlow prices aod square deal-
1011. Beod for our Free Catalogue and 200 Due Bill.
..AIR_URY NURSERIES, _D.. '" Pal.bury, Neb.

On the Threshold.
Ring out, 0 bells, ring sliver-sweet o'er hill

.and moor and fell!
In mellow echoea let your chimes their

hopeful story tell.
Ring out, ring out, ail-jubilant, this joyous,

glad refrain:
"A bright new year, a glad new year, hath

come to us again I"
,

Ab, who can say bow much of joy wlthlD It
.

there may be
Stored up for us who ltaten now to your

. sweet melody?
Good-by, old year! TrIed; trusty friend, thy

tnle at Iast Is told.
.

o new Year, write thou thine for us In lines
or brightest gold.

I
The ftowers of spring must bloom at last,

when gone the winter's snow:
God grant that after sorrow past, we all

some joy may know.
Though tempeat-tossed our barque awhile on

Lite's rough waves may be,
.

There comes a. d!Ly of calm at last, when we
the haven see.

Then rl,ng, ring on, o pealing bells! there's
music In the sound.

Ring on, ring on, and stili ring on,' and wake
the echoes round,

The while we wish,. both for ourselves and
all whom we hold' dear,

That God may gracious be to us In this the
bright new year!

-A. H. BaldwIn.

Favorite trimmings for the plainer
waists are tiny gilt or velvet buttons,
or pipings of the predominating color
if the material used is a plaid.

There is a greater thing on earth than
riches, With it the poor man is rich;
without it "the rich man is poor. Beggars
may possess it; it is not to be" bought
by kings. The greatest thing in all the
world is love.

Suppose we remember that every day
is somebody's birthday; and when we

read a cheery calendar verse, whatever
the date, let lIS send a wish that every
thing good and glad and bountiful be
the birthright of all born on that day.

Kind Lady-Poor man! and are you
married?
Beggar-Pardon me, madam! Do you

think I'd be relyin' on total strangers
for support if I had a wife?

Often an otherwise pretty face is dis
figured by a nose that is too red. Some
times this is the result of tight lacing,
and again it is poor digestion, or it may
be caused by poor circulation. If the
latter is the case, the following treat
ment is said to be beneficial: After the
morning bath take a Turkish bath mit
ten or towel, the mitten to be worn on

the hand, or in case a towel is to be
used it should be rolled and an end held
in either hand. Begin with the sole of
the left foot, rub it vigorously. Work
up the left leg, then take the right one

in the same way, being careful to fric
tion the ankles vigorously. Work over

the body and back; pass the towel
across the shoulders and rub strenuously
until the skin is pink. Finish off by rub

bing the arms and neck This will not
take more than a couple of minutes, but
to accomplish any good it should be at
least that long. The circulation will be
greatly stimulated, and if this is re

peated every day it will not be long
until the unsightly red nose will no

longer be a source of annoyance.

The Need for Domestic Science.
Can you answer these?
Which is the more economical, a kero

sene or a gasoline stove, and which ilil
the safer?
Are your "labor saving" devices aetu

ally labor saving when you take into
account time and efficiency, 01' do you
exert more energy in getting them ready
to use than might be required if you did
your work in the old- fashioned way?
Is it true that a kerosene stove costs

only 2 cents a day to operate?
'What do you know about the compar

ative cost and efficiency of the fuels you
use?
Is it a fact that a fireless cooker al

ways saves time, and sometimes saves

money, and always saves work and tem
per?
What is the effect of altitude upon

cooking?
Did you know that nearly all cooking

recipes have to be readjusted between
Missouri and the Rocky Mountains?

These and dozens of other problems
confronting housekeepers were given by
Miss VIa Dow in her address to the

Farmers'Annual Institute last month as

reasons for establishing an experiment
station for women at the Agricultural
College. The department of domestic
science will ask for this improvement
and addition next fall. A change of
popular opinion has come,-Miss Dow said,
from the belief that woman was only
an ornament or a companion, to the be
lief that her 'real work is a profession
-that' of home making, and that she
needs time and training to prepare. for
it as much as does a lawyer or physi
elan. Some of the greatest aehools, Miss
Dow said, show that men have decided

. there 'is as much culture and mental dis
cipline and applying science to home
problems. as there is in Latin or history
or mathematics, Nowadays a woman

must be cook, laundress, seamstress,
chambermaid, nurse, economist, compan
ion and social adviser. With all these
,duties woman's time is full to the limit.
With' the 'e�isting demand for home
makers few competent women are left
to teach and train the oncoming force.
A teacher, therefore, is as overworked
as the home maker, and has no more

chance for advancement and improve·
ment.
Miss Dow drew attention to the fact

that much time and care and money are

being used in the college yards to prove
that a hog fed on corn alone does no'
grow and develop as does its neighbor
with a more varied ration, but nothing
is being done for children who are vic
tims of disease and for those that might
be well and morally efficient if properly
fed, How to feed them and how to feed
the world and feed it right with the 'least
expenditure of force are problems for
women to figure out: There is too much
supposed luck in housekeeping, the
speaker said. A woman says, "I had bad
luck with my bread today." The truth
is she made a mistake and she didn'.
'know what it was. That sentiment runs
all through the housekeeping of many
women. How to do things right and do
them right every time 'might be settled
once and for all by a man 01' a woman
whose time could be devoted wholly to
experiments, This kind of work is, of
course, impossible where a small staff of
teachers is busy constantly in the class
room. Nearly 700 girls are now taking
domestic science at the Kansas Agricul.
tural College.

9049.-Comfortable Simple Frock for
Mother's Girl

Girl's one-piece dress with front clos
ing. This practical model is suitable for
all of this season's dress materials. The
closing in coat style will at once appeal
to the practical dressmaker. The collar
is shaped in sailor style at the back.
The pattern is cut in four sizes, 4, 6, 8

and 10 years. It requires 21 yards of
44-inch material for the a·year size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in sil·
ver or stamps.

January 13, 1912.

SPLENDID G,BDPS
.

-in ..iUt�h...n:(W8attr"'·C.nldl)
00 Bu.he'strom 20Aci'••

of wh';"t ..... the threlher'a re
tarn trem a Lloydmln.t&r·tarin

r��h'!.' .::.n:e"ir:".;th��fl:��1:
yielded trom 26 to 85 bUshels or
wbeat to the acre. Other 'Willi
In proportiOn.

Large Profits
are thUJI derived from the
FREE HOMESTEAD

'LANDS 01 Western Canada.
'--"""'-"

toT.!'J:.�,,:,U�n�b�:;�n: s'i.".:'u"t'd'Io';!f.1:
......'�'T-- in two years' time.

Oraln Ifl'owlnll". mlsed larmlnll"
cattle ral.11I11" and dairying are ali
profitable. FreeHomesteadsol160

.........__ acres ore to be had In the ver)' beet
d1.trleta; 16O-acre pre-emption at
sa.oo car a<'l'ewltblnC!ertaln area••Schoo sand churebee In E'very ""t
tlement, cUmate llnesCE'lIed, soil
tbe rlcbeet; woOd.water and build
Incmaterlal plentiful.
For ..ttlero' low rauwaI.:tee and 1110..

��� r.."t�J:��'O��:lt. �o��:t' �
IDllratlon,oua"...can., orcan.Goy• .lIt.

CaadIIIl Govenuaeat Agad
125W. 9th 8t. KanauClty,Mo.

,. .Special Pci.s.tt...O..

'1!":SGet�catalOIr• betore you buy.
- 1,200 acres In

Nut'lll!I'Y stock, ,Fruit. Ornamental
and ltrult Bearlnlr Tree8, 8hrob"

Vines and Roses. Everyth1nlr In the
Nursery line: Free trom all dIaeue,
Inspected by State Entomologla\.

allegant catalOIr fI'ee. Soe wha\
valuea we trlve you. Direct

.!?'.tnJ,!=:..r:.u {l,r:.'te"t:,':
� booknow-toda7. Addreall
RAnKIN'. NU••EIW co..
D.",. \ "".,..,..,oah. low.

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Ruperlor, up-to-date methode.
26 yeaTS contrnued succese.
Student. In e'·er.y state In the U. S.
A good positton ror every competent youn.

mat, or woman, Write UI.
111-]8-111-17 East ElJrhth St•• Topeka, ....

"-",,...'�.wREM'el!'__'

�K�
Poeltlone eeoured. Our bl.s Illustrated catalOll911

.•lalnlnl everything I. FREE. Addresa 1444 IIao8: 81;

WEPAY$80AIONTH SALARY
aad fUrnlah If. and all .xp.n_. to Introduce oar
c•••"nt.ed atock and poulti')l powd...,mDnay....ck
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-KA�SAS FARMER

IPuRE BRED PoULTRY] The H��chiD.g � im.e ..
.

LEGHOBN& ..

. A L,ttl. Barly for . .C1uclmag Hnu•

.

B�t Not 'Too Early' lor lncu'a_tors.

13, 1912.

FOR 8AL:&-ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
, horn cockerels. $1 each. Address, E. A.

Eagle, �elvern, Osage Co., Kan. Route No.2.

ROllE COMB BROWN LEGHORN (JOCK

erels. Prices reasonable If ta�en ,!oon: Mrs.

ohn Holzbey, Bendena, Kan. '.- '-'.'

TO f5 B. (J. B. LEGHORN C.oCKED
.. ,r to $2: $10 to $20 per dozen. .Mrs. 3•.
Wright. Wilmore, !tan.·

.

RIZE WINNING S. C. BROWN I,EG
s-Extra quality. Write your wants •

• L.' H. Hastings, Thayer. Kan.

• 8 (J BR.oWN LEGHORN CO(JKERELS,
.1 each: six, $5: twelve, $9. A. B. Haug,
Route " Centralia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHGRNS
Cockerels, $1, $2: pullets, �ens, $9 dozen.

Carl Erhart, Independence, Kan.

FOR SALE-S. (J. BROWN LEGHGRN
cockerels, ,1 each, Mrs. Ed Ewing, Con

.

way Springs, K:an.

PURE-BRED R. C. BRGWN LEGHGRN
ockerels and pullets, $1 aacn ; four or more,

se each. Absolutely. hl_gh-grade stock.

ust sell quick on account of removal. J.

Albers, Nasbvllle. Kan. .

PLY;UOUTH BOCKS.

PURE WWTE RGCK COCKERELs--tI.
p. Mrs. Jobn Ramsey, Fort Scott, Kan. .

BARRED ROVKS, LARGE, EARLY HIGH

orlng birds. Henry Molyneaux, Palmer,
an.

CLOSING .oUT BARGAINS. BUFF
ocks, S, C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner
ucks. W. A. Hllands, Culver, Kan.

-.

'SO (JHOIOE WWTE RGCK CGCKERELS,
.

each, or three for $5. Some fine pullets
$1 each. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan.

B. C: REDS AND BARRED RGCK CGCK
els From high scoring stock. $1.50 up. Few
ulle'ts. Mrs. W. A. Schreier, Argonia, Kiln.

FINE e.Ut!U!lD RO(JK, FARM RAISED
ockerels at $1.50 and $2 each; cocks, $1;
ens, U. 1I1rs. John Yowell, Rt. 4, Mc

herson, Kan.

TWENTIETH CENTURY YARDS WHITE
ocks are Kansas State Show winners.
rices reasonable. Write your wants. R. C.
ane, Newton, Kan.

WWTE PLYlIlGUTII ROCKS EXCLU
Ively. Place your orders now for baby
hicks the coming season. Some good stock
or sale now. Prices right. QuaHty good.
. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED RGCK BABY ClUCKS AND
ggs trom pure-bred stock.

.

Place your
rders now. Day-old chicks n-om $1 to �2.50
er 12; eggs, $1 to $2.50 per 15. Joseph
• Moyers, R. F. D. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

COCKERELS (WHITE ROCKS) PULLETS
Large. wblte, vigorous stock that never

all to win In any show. Eggs from all six
arletles of Plymouth Rocks. Write Favor
te Poultry Farm, Stafford, Kan.

BARBED RGOKS-BRED FGR BEAUTY
nd profit; hold 44 premiums; successful
gain at Topeka and Clay Center. Males,
2; females, $1.25 up. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie,
lay Center, Kan.

BUFF RGCK CGCKERELS, ,1.110 UP.
arred Rocks, White Wyandbttes, Cornish
dian Games, Buff Orplngtons, wild Mallard
d White Pekin ducks. Toulouse geese and
earl Guineas. Booking eggs at half what
thers charge. R. E. Bristol, Dept. H.,
ermtllton, Ohio.

SNOW WHITE ROOK8-A FEW FINE
oung cockerels and pullets for sale. These
Irds are strictly high-class, not culls; need
room and wtll sell cheap now. References,
erman-American State Bank. Topekll, Kan.

Address, J. E. Spaulding, Potwin Station,
Topeka, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BLA(JK LANGSHANS FRGJ\I HIGH
orlng stock. Old or young. Mrs. D. A.
ank, Blue Mound, Kan.

BIG BGNED, GREENISH, GLOSSY,
lack Langshans; dark eyes, high scoring
ock. $2 each. Satisfaction guaranteed.
sterfoss Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

SEVERAL BREEDS.

,LIGHT BRAHJ\IA CGCKERELS AND
ullets, from $1.50 to $6. Mrs. F. O. Daniel,
lVestmoreland, Kan.

, 48 BREEDS, PURE-BRED CHICKENS,
ucks, geese, turkeys, guineas; 6,000 prizes;

stock at low prices: circular free; catalog,
4 cents. Alt. A. Ziemer, Austin, Minn.

GOLDEN BARRED RO(JKS.

GGI.DEN BARRED BGCKS-(THE 400
In chickens). Plumage buff barring on
white. Free catalog. L. E. Altweln, S,t.
Joseph. Mo.

BUFF COCHINS.

BUFF COOHIN CGCKERELS ,2.50 TO
$5; pullets, $2. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

D1J'CKS.

1I1AlIIJ\IOTH TOULOUSE GEESE FOR
sale, $2 each. Alice Johnston, Paradise, Kan.

INDlA."i' RUNNER DRAKES EX'l'BA
fine, $1.50. Western Home Poultry Yards,
St. John, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-FAMOUS 280-
egg strain, from Imported stDek. Low prices
now. Write quick. Mrs. Frank Higgs, Route
19, Idaville, IneL

WHITE CHINA GEESE, INDIAN BUN
ner ducks, White Plymoutb Rock& Book, .

Indian Runner Duck Culture trom A to z.
Price, 60c. J. B. Howe, lI'ortvtlle, Ind.,
Box H. .

.

CORNISH FOWLS.

DARK CORNISH (lOCKEBELS FOB
sa.le. Eggs In season. Try them. The best
family table fowl III existence. L. C. Horst,
Newton, Kan.

W·RILE it is
true that 'for two weeks preached by incubator manufacturers

Kansas has been in the grip of year after year. When they first ta.lked
pretty severe weather - colder' about this it was generally supposed

than the weather usually gets in. that they were doing it to help out their

this latitud_yet nevertheless the farm- . � salea.
"

Perhaps they were, and no doubt·

er's' wives are making preparations for that is whyfhe incubator men are still

early chickens.
.

preaching the s,ame thing, but some .time
It. is too early for the hens to be- ago a big lot of people who wanted to

come broody, and then, too, most farm raise poultry for profit heeded the ad-"

folks prefer that their hens keep on
.

lay- vice, with the result that both incubator

ing, so they plan to 'do their hatching men and poultry raisers have profited
with the incubator, and it's a pretty alike,

.

good plan.
. Probably as many incubators have

been bought by farmers of Kansas as

have been bought by farmers of any
other state. Incubator manufacturers

say that Kansas is as good selling terri

tory' as they have. This shows that
Kansas is not only a good poultry state,
but that Kansas 'poultry raisers are pro
gressive and recognize the importance of

hatching artificially.
Kansas folks will, no doubt, buy as

many incubators this year as they. did
last. While some of these new incubat
ors will replace others that were bought
several years ago and have served their
time, yet the most of them will simply
be us an addition to. the ones bought
heretofore. This would indicate that the

poultry crop of Kansas for 1912 will be
as much greater than the crop of last

year as last year's crop was ahead of
1910.:

* **

,It pays to hatch chickens early. The
early chicks seem stronger and they
grow faster. They sell for a better price,
and that makes more money for the

poultry raiser, The incubators that are
started now will hatch chicks early in

February, These chicks will go onto the

early market at top prices, a hundred of
them making more clear profit than dou
ble the number sold two 01' three months
later,

,

In no other way than by the incubator
route can a large number of chicks be

successfully hatched and marketed early
in the season. This "doctrine" has been

• • •

'I'he poultry raisers who have not been
using incubators, but who intend to buy
this season, should buy now. The in-.
cubator manufacturers receive nearly all
their orders during the first three
months of the. year, and it means work

night and day in order for them to be
able to handle the business in 130 short
a time. February is usually the busiest
month in the incubator factory, and the
manufacturers will tell you that it is
because many people who buy incubators
wait until that time to order arid want
the machines shipped just 11.8 quickly as

though the orders were sent· in when
business was not so rushing. Incubator
manufacturers also Bay that some peo
ple have the eggs ready to place in their
incubators when they send their orders.
This' is very poor policy, as eggs that
are saved for a considerable length of
time will not hatch as well as strictly
fresh ones, so again we say, if you are

going to buy an incubator for use this

spring, buy now.
* • •

,While the weather is cold the eggs
should be gathered often to guard
against chilling. It is not very Irofitable to have an incubator fille with

eggs and then find, upon testing them,
that perhaps fully 50 per cent were

chilled, and therefore will not produce
chicks. Guard against the chilling of
the eggs, maintain the proper hatching
temperature in the incubator, and you
will find that chicks can be hatched suc

cessfully a.t this time of the year and
that the early chicks will pay welL

Goods Roads Building
If farmers and others would consult

the proper authorities it is likely they
might save some of the thousands of
dollars now being wasted in trying to

build roads and bridges in Kansas. In

talking a few days ago about this fea
ture of road agitation, J. H. Miller, di
rector of college extension in tne Kansas

Agricultural College, said that pr0!P'�ss
was being made, but that fully a million
a year still is wasted.
"I was told a while ago," Mr. Miller

said, "of a strip of road of less than two
miles that had cost over $10,000 since
the organization of the county, and it
is still a bad road, and has always been
a bad road. As good rock is less than a

mile away, it could have been macadam
ized twenty years ago for $5,000, and
the repair and maintenance for 20 years
would not have exceeded $2,000, or a

total of $7,000-$3,000 less than the
road has cost-and think of tae moral
and religious cost to that community I
"For six years the farmers of Kansas

have been discussing the road and bridge
question at their institutes, and in al
most half the counties the people are

insisting on the concrete culvert and

bridge. When finally all the culverts
and bridges have been built of concrete
the fund for road work will be almost
doubled. The progress made in Kansas
since the Kansas Agricultural College
established its highway engineering serv

ice has been remarkable. Since Septem
ber, 1909, definite and accurate road and

bridge instruction has been given in two
thirds of the counties. More than 80
counties have asked the college for road
and bridge plans, and probably 1,000
bridge plans have been furuishcd to

county and township officers, and several
hundred inspections have been made of
roads and bridges, and scores of' plans
and specifications have been furnished.
'''Just now there is urgent need of cau

tion. Motor clubs, commercial clubs and
farmers are enthusiastically doing a lot
of road work. I hope all of it will be

practical and correct. Might it not be
the pint of wisdom to secure expert help
in outlining and planning some of this

work' Might it not be wiser to plan
for fewer miles of road improvement
and get 'model roads" The state en

gineer and his assistants are willing to
aid in all kinds of highway improvement
on invitation.
"Again, many counties are to have in

1912 larger funds for' improvement of
county and state roads. Would it not
be the part of wisdom and economy for
those counties to call on the highway en

gineer's office for some expert help be
fore spending this money? I do not have
the figures for many counties, but I
have before me the-following figures rep
resenting what certain counties will have
to spend for road and bridge work on

state and county roads in 1912, exclu
sive of poll tax, regular county bridge
fund, and township road fund:
"Allen, $30,800; Butler, $24,000; Cloud,

$33,000; Coffey, $50,000; Ford, $19,862;
Jackson, $21,205.95; Jefferson, $21,-
222.78; Lyon, $40,000; Ottawa, $17,-
731.50; Reno, $38,500; Republic, $30,660;
Shawnee, $80,000; Sumner, $17,000;
'Washington, $12,000.
"Suppose we set aside one-half of each

sum for bridges (and, pray that it may
be expended fO.r concrete structures) and
we still have left quite a goodly sum for
road improvement. Then assume that
it will cost on an average for a county
about $35 to properly' grade and shape
up a mile of road, and we can see that
each of the above named counties should

have, by December 31, 1912, a good many
miles of properly graded earth roads that
would demand no care other than drag
ging for several years, leaving next

year's taxes to be used for other roads.
Just ordinary business judgment ought
to prompt those who have the spending
of these large sums to call in expert en
gineers for consultation and advice when
the service costs nothing, and only a

few dollars for expenses. The same re

mark might be made relative to 'good
roads meetings,' especially as many com

munities have been paying out $50 per
to a man with one idea and ignorant of
the fundamental pl'inciples of road build
ing."

A Lifetime:
of Musical Enjoyment
awailsyou, )'oUfwife,daughterOUODwith the
ownenhipof aCrownPiano.' 'Fherichopower_
lui tone will more than satisfy c:riticaI mUlic:a1
tute-it charms&II. Theexquisitec:aaeaunfail_
iDalypieueandaddtothecharmofyoarbome.
n- iIutrumen...'" the uItimaIe� ID
......�d pricee aremocIo.taioaah.
� write their oubGmeoImlllic for..... • '

The UoWII Piuao, iD tum.�... millie ill'f:C.
�. YoucaDoWllac...w..Piaoao. W_
• aDd realize that to� oar IiboaI� io ...
thiu ,ou ohoaId do. For the ..... a beautif1aJ
boo� ....t hee. Wrile far it'IDda,. , "

_

GEO. p_ �ENT_ (OlllPANY
llanulactUren . _ . ,

.JlO So. Wabuh Ave.. Cbl�o. m.

BHODE ISLAND BDS.

BOSE, (JOMB BEDS AND OOLUlIiBIAN
Wyandoltes. trom prize wlnner.s. and heavy
layers. A. l? Willems, Minneola, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED8-COCKERELS FOR
sale: utility kind; prices right. Eggs for
sale III season. Mrs. Maggie Gingrich,
Michigan Valley, Ka!!.

:ROSE COMB'RaODE.ISLAND RED�'
Winners tor years, Mo. and Kan. big shows.
Fine stook tor q'ulck sale. Cockerels, $1.25
to $10; cocks, $6 to $10; pullets, $1 to' '7.
N. P. Todd, Rinehart, Mo.

FOSTER'S R. C.:R. I. REDS W.oN M.oRE
than doulJle the noints ot any competitor
at the last Topeka show. For tour years
previous they bave. been t!le cbamplon
KansRs winners. Cockerels for sale, $2 to

$25. Eggs for hatching. Frank H. Foater,
Topeka, Kan.

WORLD'S BEST RHODE ISLUJ) REDS
and IMPORTED WHITE INDI4N RUNNER
DUCKS. My first cbamplonshlp pen Is
headed by second Madison Square, New
York, cock, January, 1910, and contains first
Madison Square pullet, December, ,1910: also
tlrst, second, third, fourtb and fifth Maillson
Square pullets, .January, 1910. The greatest
pen of Reds In the WOrld. Free catalog.
Southern Poultry Farm, Wade Hampton,
Prop., Rogersville. Tenn.

TURKEYS.

EXTRA NI(JE WHITE HOLLAND TUR
keys. Satisfaction guaranteed. L. S. Reeves,
Ottumwa, rs., R. No.3.

TURKEY8-WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, 18
pounds at 5 months, each $5. Cora Trapp,
wa Keeney, Ka.n.

FlNEW.H.TOMS,T.GEESE,P.DUCK8
and B. P. R. cockerels. For your money's
worth write F. E. Wentz, Burlington, Kan.

J\lAi\LUOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, WIN
ners at Kansas State Show, and registered
Scotch Collie pups for sale. I. P. Kobl,
Furley. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR SALE
Extra fine, priced roasonable. Write at
once. O. F. Nolan, Moran, Kan.

WYANDGTTES.

SILVER LA(J]j;D WI:ANDGTTE8-CKI.8.,
$1. J. B. Fagan. R. 4, Minneapolis, Kan.

WfllTE WYANDGTTES, EXCLUSIVELY
for 10 years, 80c, U. Mrs. E. S. Louk,
Michigan Valley, Kan.

SIT,VER WYANDOTTE (JOOKERELS
Show and utility stock. Mrs. C. C. Hender

son. Solomon. Ka�.
HEATGN'S BUFF WYANDOTTES-

Standard bred. Write tor prices. W. K.

Heaton, Larned. l{p1J...

. WIJ.J. SELL dll.VER LACED WYAN
dotte and White Rocl< cockerels, Muscovy

ducks, also rabbits. Fred Kucera, Clarkson,
Neb.

SILVER LA(JED WYANDOTTE CGCK
erels, large boned, well laced. Write for

description and price list. Mrs. H. A.

Dreaaler, Lebo, Kan.

(lOLUlIIBIAN'WY.4.NDOTTES: FINE
uUilty stock tor sale; bred to lay. Settings,
$'2.00. F. E. Wells. 5900 Harrison st., Kan
Bas City, Mo.

ROCKS, REDS WYANDOTTES, LEG

HORNS, ORPINGTONS. Stock, eggs, baby
chicks. Send for catalog. Good cockerels
now ready. KANSAS PGULTRY CO., NOR
TGN, KAN.

. GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. WON
at North Central Kansas Poultry Associa
tion. Clay Center, December. 1911, 5 firsts.
3 seconds, 3 thirds. Stock and eggs In sea

son. J. K. Hammond, Wakefield, Kan.

; BUFF WYANDOTTES-A FEW SPLEN
did cockerels coming on. Mated pens a

.•peclelty. Only good bIrds sold as breed
ers: all otbera go to the pot. Eggs and

baby chicks In season. Wheeler & Wylie
Butt Wyandotte Yards, (formerly O. C.
Wheeler), Manhattan. Knn.

When writing advertlsers pleaElB
mention KANSAS FABMEB.

':"
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Rc'adcrs
KANSAS FARMER

Markc.t Place
"Y8l"111lDa' .r- c-::

_

.._..... TbOllsands ot people have aurplUII ltems or swck
·t_ II8Ie-UIaIW .._t .....ltenI hardly enough to justify enenstve display ad
vertlllt¢ �.. .r OCber .-ople want to buy these same things. These Intend
inC ba.yerw Nad tile ea.-taed "ads' --Iooldng tor bargains. Your advertisement here
re .,.. Naden ,.. He • .._ ,. cae week; 1I0e • u.. t.
�_ weeIIlB; We , .00 It llae for f8ur weeks. Additional weekI!
,atter 10111' tile nte 0 .. U.. fer week. CtmDt _ words to make ODe Hne.
�o ".d'" t:akea fer ._ ,tIaUa 6to.· All ads" Mta tn nnlfDrm etyle. no display. lDltlala'and numbe.. _t ....or4&. Addre_ oeunte4. 'TerlllB always cash with order.

SftUA'rIOD WAIITBD a4-. .lIp to 15 WQrdll�ludlnl' addre...,. will be Insertel! ellthis .,... ,_ fItf dIarp tor two ".... tOIl' fide see.i:ers � emploYment .Dflu'mL

tDEAL INTERURBAN HOME NEAR
car line and college campus. L. AdAma,
Route 1. Manhattan. Kan.ONE SCHOOL TEACHER IN' NORTH

ern Oklahoma l&at winter ma.de nearly ..
much on the side working tor us as bT
teacAm.. WB AavB a epec".1 proposition
tor teachers In the small towns and rural
4istrieta. A4dress Box JlS8. Topeka, Kan.

YOU ARB WANTED . FOR GOVERN
ment pcMltJOIUI. fBi) month to commeaee,
.A.nnuaJ vacations. Short hours. No "lay-
'.lts." Common education lIumclent. Over
11.0" appointments coming. Influence un
aecessary. Send postal Immediately tor tree
list of poeltJona open. with description.
J'rank1ln III8Utute. Dept. S88, Roch_r.
)1'. Y.

FRIIIB tLLU8TRATI!ID BOOK '£BLL8
about over 3",000 protect."l positions ·In 11.
& llierrloe. lIor., than '0.4100 vacanclea ev
ery Teal'. There is a big chance here tOl'
TOu. sure and gener011B paT. lifetime em
-'oyment. Baal' to get. Just ask tor book
let A80.. No obligation. Earl Hopkins.
Washington. D. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
'plendld income auure4 right man to act
lUI our repraaeatatlve atter learnlnlf our busl·
ness thO!'<)uSllly by mall. Former eJ[perlence
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty. abtl
Ity. amilidom and willlnl'neu to learn a lu
ClI'ath'e bnstne...,. No sollcltlns or traveling
This Is &Il exceptional ppportunJt,y tor a man
In your secU_ to I'et jl\to a big paying
bUSiness without capital and become Inde
pendent tor Ute. Write at ODce tor tull
particulars. Address lll. R. lIiIarden. Pres.
The National Co-Operative Real Estate
Company, L.n Marden 'Bu11d1ng, Washing
ton. D. C.

IIALB .HELP WANTED.
WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN

Mo., Kan., Ill.. Neb., Okill., Ark. to take
orders for a.ner)' stoek. Outftt tree. Cash
weekl7. NattOllat Nansertell, Lawrence,
Ran.

SI·.l'UATION W�D.

WANTED-SITUATION AS lrOREMAN
on ranch b'y ezperlenoed man. Will furnish
refeJ'encell It de.lred. Write me particulars
AddresS Frank TIU'DBr, Route 15, Concordia.
Kan.

WANTED-WORK AT ONCE. ON GRAIN
or dall')' tarm, all toreman; will work on
shares or 8&larT: have lite experience. J.
Bole.. Cllapln, Iowa.

(JA'l"I'LE.
�IilRBJilY"CATTLE. COLLIES, POLAND

CIUia.. and White Wyanaoltes: Scotch col
U. puppJes for Bale. females. U. A. Gore,
Sew&l'''' KaIl.

FOR SALE - NINE HEAD
Shorthorn bulls. a pure Scotch,
topped, 12 to 18 monthll old.
Forbu, Route B. Topeka. Kao..

CHOICE
6 Scotch
Harry T.

FOR SALE-20 CHOICE HOLSTEINS. 2
to 4 years old: also two tine Holstein bulls:
all hlSIl gradeM: one reg.lstered bull calt 8
weeks old. O. N. Himeillur&,er, 807 Polk
8t.. Topeka, Kan.

TWO YOUNG. FULL BLOOD HOLSTEIN
service bulls tor lIale. They are by bulls
wh_ dama average ao pOlAnds butter In 7
daYI! aDd out of young cows. clvlnlf over 7
galloftll milk a. day. G. Re&'ler. White·
water. Kan.

BOBS_ AlIiO JlVLES.

BHlIlTLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
Jll'Joe ...1. Claall. CleDlIU.... Cotteyv11le,
bn.

PJilBCBEHON STALLIONS, MARES AND
jacks tor sale by Eo B. LeinbaCh. Nicker
son, Kan.

DUROO ,JlIIBSilY Hoa.&. A.LL AGES;
a1llo two hAlrd Ito....... CorreQlOll4ence solic
Ited. Lawre.ce J[1nsella, C&IIeyvUle. DL
---------------------------------
DUROO HOOB, WHITiI AND BROWN

Leshora cIlldteos. 1»1'OD1lB turkeys. J. M.
Younl'. lrall JUvBr. Kaa.

BBRK8HIRIIiIiI <W THil BIG PROLIFIC
type. ChoIce lloars sad 80ws of all the
leadiJlg f&llltllM. Ill. D. King. Burllnl'ton.
Kan.

POi:..�D 'CHINA HERD BOAR FOR
8ale eIuIap. lIeddler 14. halt brother to
Voter. Youac atock. both lMUCeB. tor Bale at
all ·tlmes. Edgewood Farm, Hili & King.
Dover, Kaft.

DOO8.

WOLF DOGS FOR SALE. 0. V. EVER':'
I.,.. GlaMCo. K.a.n.

COLLlJDS; 180. l'DPPmB. BROOD
bUebes and Itroke naaJe 4l1li&'. W. lil. W..t.
lIOn, Oakland. Iowa.

PURE-BRBD SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
Good workinrs Bwek. .KaIaoI. II; t.M>aJes. $G.
X",. aNn LUI. M1. Hgpe. Xaa.

SCOTCH COLLIE8-PUP8 AND YOUNG
40.. from the beIIt blooll 1D ScotllLn4 ua
Aserica. IIOW 6n' _1& .All 01 ..,. 111'004
1I1t.e� and atll4 40p "II rCirutered; .eU
traiaed "''14 _tur" Wvrke.... .II.porta Xen
ul.. 1iIImlIOI'J.a. x:.... W. JL JUc1aarA.

l"OD S.A.L_aO A . .a.II.4LlI'.A. LUfD. 11'
lnt.N8te4 write fM' ...t or teu It aCl'. traN
..... &aUY. V. E. "Iqatt.. lallft.. Ka_

'WlD'l'lII :REALTY OOKPAMY-8JILL...
of money ma"fag'_" 'Wdt.e., tor a.t.
Americus. Kan. ,

TWO ElIt7ItA QOOJ) J'AltKs, 880 AWl>
162 a.. tor sale (¥ e.x.eb&D&e. Wm. B17au.
Blue Rapids, Han.

BELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash, 110 matter where located. Part.!cular"
free. Real Estate Salesman co., Dept. 77,
Lincoln. Neb.

FOR RENT-72 0 .A. ADJOIN1'.NG CITY: IM
proved lItock farm: would make n"" dall')'
tann. I have .aJtaJta and timber. Ca8h rent
wanted. Ed Lamson. Owner, Norton, Kan.

til-ACRE FRUIT AND ALFALFA lrARM,
2 miles weat ot Hutchlnson,.Ka.n. Fine
dwelling and outbuildings. TerIlU!. L. H
TbompsOft, Hutchinson. Kan.

WHITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM
proved tarms for sale. Some ot the tlnest
t..-- tn Kansas and other states on easy
ter.ms &Ild very low prices. We list only
what we consider as genuine bargains
GerveJ' ., Co., Box H2. Topeka. Ran.

FARMS AND BUSINESS PLACES
b.ught, 1I0Id and exchanged. I bring buy·
era and seUers together. It you want to
buy oz 8el1. write me. EstabUshed 1881
Frank P. Cleveland. 1213 Adams Express
�ldg., Chicago. Ill.

MlSOELLANEOUS.

roR SALE-25t.qoG hedge pastil.
Porth, Wintleld, Aan.

B. W

NEW HONEY IN 60-LB. CANS. n: PER
cue ot 11 cane, t9. John M. Ruyts, Carls
bad. N. M.

RICE-NEW CROP. 100 LBS.. FREIGHT
prepaid your station. t�. 50. f4 and f5. Free
samples. Beaumont Rice Exchange, Box
765J, Beaumont, Tex.

WANTED-UB.OOO STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise tor good farm near here. Price
$17.0&0; mortsage. ".000. A. W. Brcmeyer,
MePher_ Kan.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Excellent .weet tone. Miss Bertha G.
Mardtll, Route I), Rosedale, Kan.

VIANTED-MERCHANDISE STOCKS OF
aU kiadB. Also Missouri. Oklahoma and
WesterD lands, and city property tor ex
change. Write or cal1. C. L. Saylor, To
peka, Kala.

CALIl"ORNIA HONEY. PREPAID. 11c A
pound. Sample free tor housekeeping nell'h
bors' names. List honey. nuts. trult. tree.
Spencer Apiaries Co.• Box 134. Nordholl'. Cal.

ELECTRICITY, PLUMBING. BRICK·
laying. painting and decorating taught by
practical Instruction. Positions secured tor
gl·aduatea. Write tor Illustrated catalow.
Coyne Trad.. School. Chlcaso.
----------------------------------

FOR TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY
dOing a �ood business In a large town. for
farm 01'. clt,,_ property. AI.o a hotel_at
Plerceville, &I!:I., to trade tor Western
KIWBIUI laJId. w. J. Trousdale, Newtou.
Kan.
----------------------------------

RilD TEXAS SEED OATS FOR SALE-
1911 crop. brought trom Texas. March, lUO.
Grown here two years. Reeleaned and
graded. Sample with price. mailed tree
upon request. Warren Watts. Route No. 1,
Clay Center. Kan.
----------------------------

BROODERS.
----------------------------------
MAKE YOUR OWN CHICKEN BROOD·

era. Send 26c and I will send you my book
ot plalUl. telling you how to make brooders
at a COIIt ot »Oc each. heating apparatus In
cluded: heated by lamp. D. L. Rousb, 210
E. Laurent St., Topeka, Kan.
----------------------------

WANTED

-W-A-'NT--ED----HA---T-OHAB---L--E--E-G--G-S-,--U-AB......y
cbJcka and ducldJDP; any size or awe.
Write what yon have. H. Shelton & Co.,
Alcott StaUon. Denver. Colo.

-----------pO--S�--C�A�B�n�s,-----------
----------------------���
QUALITY POST CARDS - ENTIRELY

dlfterent from anything else on tha markell
hll'll-el--. clevelj clean. catchy subjects; 1v
at tee; 10 at '.e; 10e at 46c; 215 at tL
PoRpald. WolbrtaJr. Aberdeen. S. D.

7 DAYS· PLOWING IN 1.
Do your ,plowing. dlsclng, seeding.

harvefltlns: etc., with The AlIery Gu
Tractor �, aud do It Quicker.
cheaper &iiiI"-euJer than with hors8B.
Simplest enclne bull t: doeen't pack tIM
�-w� onlJ' 11."0 pouudB.
See "our dealer; uk him to teU you

about the new Avery Power Lift PI_.
AlBo write ns for catato....

AVJCBY COlllPANY,
189 IOWA 8b'eet, PeorlA, m.

�=====�
PlllLD XOTBS.

lkmember Melsner'll Sale.
Aft event to 1M remembered Is tile 'l'. J.

lIIeIma8I' bred BOW 1I&Ie, to be held at Sa
betJaa. Kan.. Tuesday. January n. The
MrerlDW ill a seleet one. a"d the _Ie ..... 111
be lIe1d under e_ a"d vlaltore mad. com
fortable, DO dllrerence what kind of weather.
Write now tor eatalog.

Ward Brotlienl ChanIre Dat••
Ward Brothers. the weU-knewn Duroe
J-:r lIreea.n. ot IlepabUe, Kaa., have
c.......ed tlMlr date trom JanDAT.Y 80 to
Fe.bruarT n. TJae Ward Brotben alwa,...
keep to tts. tToat. and _nt a chotoe 01-
feI'f.... ThAI --.:teN or two ...tea alway.
look forward to tJae1r. bred 80W salee wltla
Intt!l'<!lIt. 'Write ...,. dme _ -.uao.. maD
tlonlng this paper.

: FARM' DlSTITUTE DA.TES BEGIIJ
NIlllG J.AJIJU.tlJlY 8 Al'fD EXTEllD·

IKG 'EO' .ARCH 9.
This is ihe season fOl' farm institutes.

More thall: 200 meetings of one to two
days WeN concluded prior to December
23, 1911, and the annual roundup was
held at Manhattan tue week following.
The latter half of the season wiD include
more than 200 meetings, begmning J..n
uary 8 and closing March 9. Each of
these institute.s will have speakers from
the Kansas .Agricultural College. About
20 other institutes are yet· to be dated,
including Morganville, Cuba, Republic
City, Jamestown, and others in the
north central portion of the state, and
several others in southeastern Kansas
have not yet been dated.

.

SoNth.eaatem Kansas Circuit No. I.-Blue
Mound. January 13: Presoott, 15; Fulton.
16; Mapleton, 17: Farlington. 18: Cherokee,
19; Pittsburg, 20: West Minerai, 22: Oswego,
23: Chetopa. %4: Edna. 25; Tyro. 26. Speak
eN, C. V. Holsinger aftd D. S. Lewis.
Southern K.an5aa C1rcuIt No. 1.-Llncoln

ville, January 8: Peabody, 9-10: Augusta,
11: Arkansas City. 12-13; Winfield, 15: Bur
den. 11: Grenola. 17: Cedarville. 18: MOline,
19: Elk City, 20: Thayer. 22: Richmond. 28;
Baldwin. 24. Speakers, P. E. Crabtree and
MI8II EUa M. Nash.
Western Kansas Circuit No. 1.-Olaflln.

January ': LaCrosse. 10-11: McCracken. 12;
Brownell, U: Utica, 15; Healy, 16; Leoti,
17-18: Tribune. 19-20: Scott City, 22-23:
DIghton. 24-25: Ness City. 26-27; Alexander,
29: Rush Center. 30: Marquette. 31. Speak
ers, H. J. C. Umberger and Mrs. Mary Sim
mons.
Southwestern KansIUt Clroult No. I.-Arl

Ington, January 11: Pratt. 12-13: Greens
burg. 16-16: Buoklln. 17: PlaIns. 18: Lib
eral. n-zo; Meade, 82-23: Mlnneol.. 24;
MulllnvlJle, 25: Haviland, 26. Speakers, G.
C. Wheeler and Miss Frances L. Brown.
Ceatral .Kans.. Clrcult No. I.-Eskridge.

January 16i' Harveyville. 17; Osage City. 18:
StaJrordsvll e, 19: Burns. 20: Mound Ridge,
21; Hal.tead, 23: Burrton. 24: Lorraine. 25;
Ellsworth, 26-27. Speakers. G. W. Conn and
Dr. C. W. McCampbell.
Eastem Kansas Circuit No.1. - Piper,

February 13: Bonner Springs. 14; WellsvlJle.
15·16. Speakers. C. V. Holsinger and G. W.
Conn.
NortheAlltern Kansas (J1rcuIt No. 1.-Al

mena. February 5: Norton. 6-7: Norcatur.
8: Oberlin. 9-10; Herndon. 12: AtWOOd. l3-U:
Bird City. 15; St. Francis. 16-17: Goodland.
19-%0: Selden. 21; Jennings. 22; Long Island.
23-24: Agra. 26; Lebanon. 27: Esbon, 28;
Bnrr Oak, 29. Speakers. H. J. C. Umberger
and Mrs. Mary Simmons.
Northeastem Kansas Circuit No. 1.

Whiting. February 13; HUl'on. U: Doniphan.
15; Hllfhland. 16: Robison, 17: Morrill. 19:
Bern. 20: Sabetha. 21: Powhattan. 22;
Oneida. 28-24: Centralia. 26: Goll'. 27: Wet
more. 1I8; Winchester 29. Speakers. G. C.
Wheeler and MIss Ella M. Nash.
Westem Kansas Circuit No. 2.-Ellls, Jan·

uary lG; Wakeeney. 16-17: Quinter. 18:
Grinnell. 19: Oakley, 20: Sharon Springs. 22-
21; RUlIsell Spring., 24; Monument, 25; Gove.
21.17; Bunker Hili, 29: Hays. 30-31: Russell,
F.bruary 1-2: WJlson. 3. Speakers. A. M.

Te30:ih�!st:! �a�8:�t.��1t �o. 2.-Hes-
per. January 17; Fairview, 18; Vlnland. 19:
Rantoul. 20: Popul_ar Ridge. 22; Greeley. 2a:
Osawatomie. 24; Quenemo. 25; Olivet, 26;
Madison. 27: Americus, 29; Wilsey, 30: Gyp
sum. 31. Speakers. Mr. and Ml's. George S.
Hlne.
Central Kansll8 (JlrcuIt No. I.-Talmage.

January 29: Oak Hili. 30: Miltonvale. 81;
Glasco, February 1; Delphos. 2: Barnard. 8..Lincoln, 5·6: Brookville. 7: Abilene. 8·9.
Speakers. P. E. Crabtree and E. L. Holton.
Southwestern J{aftSII8 (J1rcult No. 2.-Stat

tord. February 13; St. John, 14-15: Macks
ville. 16; Lewis. 17; Spearville, 19; Kln.ley.
20·21; Jetmore, 23-%4; Burdett. 26; Larned,
27-%8: Seward, 29: Turon. March 1: White
City. Z. Speakers. P. E. Crabtree and MISII
Francee L. Brown. .

Central Kanus Circuit No. 3.-Blanchvllle,
February 5: Barnes. 6; Reedsville. 1: Beat
tie. a: Axtel. t. Speakers, C. V. Holsinwer
and A. R. Loeb.
Southwestern Kansas (Jlrcult No. 11.

Haven, February 11; Mount Hope. 14: God
dard. 15; Cheney, 16; Cunnln&,ham. 17: Ash
land. 19-20: Coldwater. 21-22: Coats, 28:
Sawyer. 2.; Nashville, 26; Rago. 27; Harper.
28; Norwich. 2.; Clearwater. March 1,
Ma..l.ze. 2. Speaker. George S. Hlne.
CeDtral Xan8B8 Circuit No.••-SlIver Lake,

February 5: Rouvllle. 6: St. Mary", 7; W..
melfo, 8: st. George. 9. Speakers, H. B.
Walker and D. Ill. Lewis.

Thlaks Lye Prevents Cholera.
Wel!lley W. Trumbo, proprietor of

Green VaDey Stock Farm, Peabody, Kau.,
writes as follows in reply to KANSAS
F'ABMEB'S inquiry regarding the use of
lye in hog feeding, and particularly as a
dtsease preventative:
"I have used lye the past season in tIle

proportion as prescribed by the manu·
facturers. I haven't had a sick hog, nor
has one even missed a meal. I have a

neighbor that has lost between 30 and
40 bead of spring pigs. Wbether it was
the lye that kept my hogs thus healthy
Ol' whether it just happened they never

got sick, I can't say. I am not sorry
that I fed it. I feel that we should feed
something as conditioner, and 'Iye is a8

cheap and good a conditioner as you
will find.
"But that isn't all. I have kept hog

troughs clean, sleeping places clean, and
fed plenty of charooal and salt. WheD
any signs of lice appear I give hop a
good spraying. You can't expect a hog
to keep health}" when he is covered wlt1i
lice or mange. I am building up a herd
of Duroc Jerseys, which are doing fiue."

Most rich men become rich by goIng
into debt. Losaes from being in debt
do not lWCrlle from the mere fact of
deb",. !t's the reuoD why debts are
made that determ1J1es the profit Ol' lOBS.

January

The Little Friend
of the Deaf
--

• _ActaaI81a.

'nI18 ad Is to deaf peoplel
Who have about RIveD up
who are fa11lDR ID hope aDI!
In coura 'e - peo Ie who
think theFr cases uDRke other
cases which have been cured.

We don't want aDy' money. Jnatsendforabooit
that tells about' Wireless TelephoDe. for tile
Eara"-little device. that 390.0UO deaf people are
usl� today because they HEAR with them.Think of it, men and women; these tinywODders
are so small that theyfltln the ear tnd01sirhl anII
so ,olt that yOU never feel them. even when lyinwdownl Yd ,,014 hea,. fIIh'lleI'SI Is your case be
)'ODd Buch simplicityi' Not a bit of It. One of the
Officers of this company Is a deaf man. He be
came desperate. and In desperation develope4
thI.marvelous ear drum. It Is onB of the Inven
tions of Mother Necesslty-ani,."pi,.atitl1l. Talt
to him today. You'dneverevensuspeclhlsaffiJc.tlon. Be's been ImprovlnR this tiny "phone"
lor ZO years. Tbere Is Dothlnlr else to compare
WltIIlt-anywbere. Don't YOU want the book h.
baa wrltteD about It-a book by a man who
nnderstands deaf people because be I. ODe of
themi' You do, If lOU want to Ret back your
hearlnR. JUlt ....y. 'Send the book."OD 0. post
car� andmall It toWILSONEA.RDRUM "0..
.h.-odd Bid&'.. Louisville, K". __ ,'_

.....................................

16
CENT
SEED
SALE

IITSELIII FEllOE

19'hen wrlttw.. iId'fwtIIwa, "'''8 mentionKAMBAEI W'.AlDIn.
W. E. Monasmlth. ene of the Dul'OC .Ter

sey breeders ot the West that Is always _the job. chances bJa winter lIale date frt>1IlJanuary 31 to PebrnarT 1'1'. '!'here Is nothInc J5mall abont Btll--ho WOUld just &8_keep them a few weeks ....«er as not.Write tor catatoll' early, mentlonm. Kam
sas Farmer.
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BARGAIN Srqr.g...N@N 'L-A'NDS
�lIIll11ll11l11ll11l1l11l11l11lll11l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

5 FARM .BARGAINS OF TODAY IE
E No. nO-Fine lSO-acre fa.rm 8% miles nortbeast of Clyde: 116 acres In cultlva- =

_ tlon:,good frame house, fr�me stable tor8 horses. fair Improvements. Price UO.OOO. =

= No. US-Excellent 161 acres, 2% miles trom Clyde: 180 acres In cultivation, 20 =-
= acres pasture: new trame qwelllng of 8 rooms: trame barn for 6 horees; double _

= granary: dwelling heated by turnace: telepbone In house: on R. F. D. This Is an =

=
.

excellent farm and home .altd In fine state ot cultivation. Priced right at $14,000. =
= No. 18�160 acres, 2% miles from McCammon, Idaho, a new and nice town on =

= tbe Portneuf River: junction of two main lines of railroads: town has electric =

=. light, water works, a US,OOO public school building, 160-barrel flouring mill and -

= all modern Improvements. Eighty-five acres ot the farm lay along the river, =

= under perpetual patent water-right, 30 acres ot which Is In high state of cultlva- =

= tlon: 60 acres Is bencb land, ot which 30 acres are In cultivation and wllJ be In =

= winter wbeat: 10 acres In orchard, 7 acres In aJtalfa and timothy. ". acre In 5
= raspberries, pleplant, '!trawberrles and other small fruit: small house of 3 rooms, _

= Incubator house, 10x12 tt. root cellar, 12x36 double chicken house and yards; all 5
= land tenced and cross-tenced with wire. Special price on this tor a qutcic turn. _

_, Write tor It. =
= We have many other barll'&lns. Write us what you are 100kfnC for. We have =
= U or can cet it for you.

-

= CLYDE LAND COMPANY, CLYDE, KAN. =

imlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllli

HAMILTON, GREElEY, KEARNEY COUNTY LANDS.
Good, dark loam, smooth soil, no rock or sand hills, Irrigated or unlrrlgated

large or small tracts In alfalfa, wheat, beet, broomcorn lands, where cattle, horses:
sheep raising Is very successful. We also bave two good homestead relinquishments

cheap. Who wants a home of their own? Mr. Homeseeker or Investor, let us hear fro�
�ou In regard to what you are looking for, and tull particulars, prices and literature

will be sen t free. Good terms and honest prices. Write or call and see.

HOSTETLER & COMPANY, Syracuse, Kansas.

I,OOO-fARMS-I,OOO
Everywhere for Exchange. Get our fair

plan of making trades all over the United

.e�ate�. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Ran.

IOO-fARMS-IOO
Improved and unimproved, at bargains.
Desirably located.

THOS. DARCEY,
Bell.I Estate and Insurance, Offerle, Kau.

LAND FOR RENT-16 small tracts ot
nice Irrigated land In the Laramie Valley,
Wyoming. W. J. TroU8�e, Newton, Ran.

ESTABLISHED 1884--Wrlte for free list.

Park H. Thllmton, Beal Estate Dealer,
Culdwater, ComlUlche C�., KaD....

'Jewell County-S20 acres, 6 % miles trom

Esbon; good Improvements. Must sell quick.
Address J. A. Cole, ESbon, Kan.

MUST SELL 281 % acres, one of the best

farms In Franklin Co., Kan., fll\ely Improved,
. $60 per acre. Ask about It. T. H. Miller,
Olathe, Kan.

WANTED-Farm In northeast Kansas In

exchange tor well Improved UO In Washing
ton Co. Write Lock Box 71, Morrowville,
Ran.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS - Im

proved stock, grain farms; sao to $66 �per
acres. Write: list free. J�. CALVERT,
Gamett, Ran.

820 ACRE8-:-160 acres cultivated, well Im

proved, $66: Dickinson Co. 160 acres, all In

cultivation. 40 acres lu wheat, upland, small

house. Jackson Co., $66. Have other farms

and ranches for sale or trade for land or

mdse. Tomson. Coover, Topeka, Kan.

FOR
. UPLAND OR CHOICE BOTTOM

tarms, near Topeka, eapectat % section, well

Improved stock or dairy farm, near railroad:
small cash payment. Address, J. F. TRUE,
1820 Boswell, Topeka, Kan.

A REAL BARGAIN.
.

One ot the finest Improved farms In King
man County. 160 acres, 100 acres CUltivated,
8 acres alfaJta, 60 acres pasture, 80 rods

from school, church and depot; modern 9-

room house, turnace, bath and closet: 3 large

barns, water piped to house, barn and cor

rals. Buildings practically new. Buy of

owner and save commission. For turtber de

scription and prices, write
GEO. A. SLATER, Cleveland, Ran.

FOR EXCHANGE
Fo'r Western Kansas or Eastern Colo

rado land, $2500 stock, $3,000 hardware and

a -,$4,000 real estate bustueas. The land

must be clear and of about equal value.

l00-acre Anderson county alfalfa farm for

stock of about $6,000 general merchandise.

NEAL • 80WMAN LAND CO.
GARNETT, KAN.

.
'

F.OR SALE
1,700 acres of my 4,.00-acre ranch in

Kearney County, Kansas, on the Arkansas

River and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres alfaJta

land, 100 acres In alfalta; all fenced with

three and four wires; 6-room frame house,
stone basement; barn 26x60 teet,' part stone

basement; stock sheds with Iron roof, all

well built and 800 yards· 'south of Sutton

Flag Station; wells at house, barn and In

pasture. Reason for seiling: Too big for

my foreman to look .after. John Shinkle

will chow place. Price, $20 per acre net to

me. Can be In payments.
H. H. SMALLEY, Sprlngfleld, Mo.

THREE GOOD ONES.
80 acres, improved, good land, $600

cash, balance on terms just like pay

ing rent.
80 acres, improved,. $400 cash, bal

ance on same terms as above.

·.320 acre!!, improved, creek bottom

land, great sacrifice, easy terms. Send

for complete description and prices.
They will go soon. Get busy.
Call on or address,

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVEST
MENT CO.,

213 S. Washington Ave., lola, Kan.

IF YOU WANT A FARM BARGAIN or 0.

trade, write Buckeye Agency, Acrlcola, Kan.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Berale Agency, El Dorado, Kan.

IMP. and unlmp. land In western Kan....
W. G. Ruth, SCtltt City, Kanlllls.

WE HAVE 0. nicely-Improved 286-acre
farm S miles from Garfield, Kan., tbat we

can sell you, worth the money, or trade for
a good stock farm In east part ot state,

Kimmel '" Garth, Lamed, Kanaas.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE-Farms and
ranches at prices ranging from $10 to f40
per acre i send tor our dry-weather cut-

price list.
.

SPERRY. OLSON. mu Olty, Kan.

GOOD HOME FARM, 200 a., near R. R.
town, 120 In wbeat, nice level land, fair Im
provements, 7 .. room house, large barn,
abundance sott water, some altalfa. A bar

gain. Write Moore Land Co., Kinpnan, Ran.

Virginia Farm. and Home•
FREE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BAR

.

GAINS.
R. B. CHAFFIN '" CO., Inc., Richmond, Va.

FOR EXCHANGE-fOO acres 10 miles

from Wichita, 2 miles trom station; 176
acres alfalta land, 120 acres In aJtalta, tlnely
Improved. Price, $112.60 per acre for ranch.

Putney '" Dun.n, 318 E. Douglas, Wichita,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE for live

stock, hotels, rooming house 14 rooms, cot

tages, buriga lo, livery barns, farms and raw

land. Traders, let me bear from you.

I. A. HARPER OO-OPERATIVE REALTY
OOMPANY

Hoisington, i'an.
EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
80 acres, 4% miles from Reading, Kan.,

66 a. In cultivation, family orchard, balance

native grass land; farm all smooth; 4 room

house, stable tor 4 horses, corn crib, hen

house, good water, R. F. D. This Is 0. spe

cial bargain and must be sold by Feb. I,
1912. Price U,800.

J. C. BAPP '" 00.,
Osage Oity, Kan.

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your tarm for you

tor another farm, city property or business

of any kind. It you wish to change location

give me 0. tull description of what you have

to otrer, what you want and whereIlou want

�;'IO�wners only. CARL M. COO , JAmon,

GOOD FARMS.
Our printed list otrers over 225 good

farms. located near Topeka and adjacent
territory. Any size from 40 acres up.

Prices range from U6 an acre up. We
also have 0. cbolce list ot suburban tracts.

It you are In the market for a farm or

suburban tract get our list. It Is yours
for the askina-.

TOPEKA REAL ESTATE CO.,
1182 Kansas Avenue.

TIlE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

It you would like to live In thA most

beautiful city In the Weat, with unsurpaeeed
education, business and rellgioua advan

tage., In a city crean, progressive, where
real satate vatues are low, but 5'teadlly ad

vanetng, where living expenees are reuson

able. a olty with natural gaa at lowest prlre,
address the
SEORETARY of the OOMMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

A CHEAP LITTLE MONEY !lJAKER.
160 acres, less the right ot railway across

tbe place, laying 29 miles east at Wichita

and 2 miles from one town and 3 miles from
another town, % mile to school and church,
and other churches In both towns; telephone
and R. F. D.; good 6 room house, bath room

ana pantry, and fine cement cave; barn

32x40, granary, corn cribs, smoke house,
buggy shed and good hen house; all fenced
and crOSS-fenced; 2 good wells of water;
good orchard, fine shade; 66 acres In high
sto.te of cultivation; 50 acres pasture, 40
acres fine meadow. Price. $5.160. Terms.

EDWIN TAYLOR REALTY CO.,
107 South lIlaln St., Wichita, Kansas.

OREGON ORCHARDS
WILLAMETTE VALLEY

NEAR PORTLAND.
Two railroads and another building this

year. One good crop pays for orchard tract

and all Improvements. Lambert cherries

being planted now, and taken care of by
most substantial expert orchardists. Ideal

climate. No winds, or frost, or hall. Small

amount down, balance easy payments. l"ull
Intormatlon. German Realty Trust Co., 264

Stark St., Portland, Ore.

One of the FlnMt Farma in Kana_Located In Washington county. Known all

over northern Kansas as the W. H. Webster farm. You would have to see thla farm

to appreCiate It. Consists of 480 acres of strictly choice land. Just roiling enougb to

drain nicely; rich black soli. No better In the state. Fenced and cross-renced wltb lO

bar Page woven wire tence, 28 Inches high, barbed wire on top and properly set with

Osage posts. Fine modern U,OOO resldence, good as new. Barn with stabling for 28

head· of borses; good hay barn, granary and crib room tor 20,000 bushels of corn;

cattle barns, feed lots, teed bunks, windmills and wells, large grlndlug house equipped
wltb No.8 Bowsher grinders and 16 horse-power gaaollne engine, all new; wagon and

stock scatee, blacksmith sbop and automobile garage. One hundred acres bearing al

taJta, producing tbree to four cuttings annually. Farm Is fitted for ralalng and

handling 1,000 'head of hogs annually, and has been turning out 400 to 600 fat cattle

each year. This farm Is fully equipped and tborougbiy established as a teedlng· sta

tion. No trouble to buy corn and alfalfa In addition to what Is produced on tbe farm.

Tbls business Is In -acttve operatlou and the tarm Is under 0. very hlgb state of cultiva

tion. If tences and buildings were removed, every toot could be plowed In one land.

Not a foot of waste land. Seven and one-half miles from nearest point (Greenleaf)

on Missouri Pacltlc railroad. Good road, 1 mile from good country atore and fine

Catholic church, 2% mUes from U. B. cburch and % mile from arood country IIchooL

Price, ,*0,000: U6,OOO down, balauce easy terms.

W. H. WEBSTER, Greenleaf, Kan....

FOR SALE.

BARGAINS IN EASTERN KANSAS.
160 acres In Anderson county, good soli: 80 acres In cultivation, balance In mow

land and pasture, well Improved and everything right ·up to date. Price only $7,000:

easy terms.
80 acres In Osage county, a miles tram town; 60 acres good laud, balance rough,

40 acres In cultivation, orcbard, house aud stable and hen house. Price U,600: easy

terms. Tbls Is non-residence land Is reason It Is so cheap.
Call on or address,

106% West Fltth Street.
R. H. BURNS,

Topeka, Kansas.

WRITE WHIPP '" 00"
Concordia, Cloud county. Kan., for list of
farm and city property.

NO. 83-280 AORES, ad,Jolnlnc Coldwater,
200 In wheat, % goes, second bottom land

tine for alfalfa, full set Improvements. For

TQUICk sale U6 per acre. Easy terms on halt.
AYLOR • BRATOHER, Ooldwater, Kan.

STAFFOIID COUNTY. KANSAS. One of
the best farming sections In the atate; write
me tor descriptions 8nd tuU partlculal'8
about lome of the fine tarm. I have for

,ale In thll section: SOOd Cl'OPS all tbe time.

A. L. MoMILLAN. Sta.flord. Kanlllll.

KIOWA.--3,l60 acre .p-to·date Ranch, no
drawbacks to location, quality, water and
Improvements. Without !law. Price $15 per
acre. Write GrUlin Brol., Kiowa, Rans.

LANDS FOR EXCHANGE-Some good
propositions for sale or trade In tbls locality.
Otrer us anyt\llng good. Write for descrip
tive book on Meade county, with prices.
MARRS .It DAY, Meade, Ran.

GREENWOOD OOUNTY FARMS
-

and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
clover and bluegrass counJy, for sale at low
prices on liberal terms. Write tor tull in
tormation.

J. G, SMITH,
Hamilton, KanR••

CIO-CHOICE DIOKINSON AND CLAY CO.
FAR1IIS-IOU

80 acres a miles from town, TO a. under

plow, altaJta land, 20 pasture and meadow,
5 room house, good well, barn and other

building.. $200C' cash; relt to suJt; 26 a

wheat Included. Write for 11ft. J. J. Bishop,
Wakefield, Kan.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR OWN HOME't

You can do so In eastern Colorado, where

good land Is stili cheap, and where crops are

raised every year. I can sell you good soil
at $10 to $16 pcr acre that will produce 26
to fO bushels ot wheat, corn, oats, barley
and potatoes; also, make large yields per
acre. Write me for particulars.

FRANK VANDERHOOF,
Otl8, 0010•

212-ACRE Irrigated ranch In famous Gal
atln Valley, Mont. Perpetual water right
ree, also water power developed, electric

Ights and power. Farm all In grain, tim

othy and alfalfa; main ditch and laterals
all In. Located near junction _MilwaUkee
& Northern P. R. R. Near three fine

towns; '1 room. strictly modern residence,
barns, granaries, hog and chicken houses.
Products 1911 sold tor $8,000. Will guar
antee practical farmer 26 per cent on pur
chase prlce-$23,OOO. Terms given It desired.

RODGERS '" DAVIS, Topeka.

A WILSON COUNTY BARGAIN-233 a.,
6 a. In cultivation, 60 0.. pasture, 118 a.

meadow, no rock, good 6 room house, good
barn, two cribs, well and cistern. This
tract adjoins a good shipping point, making
It espectaltv desirable on account of the

large amount of hay land. This Is 0. money
maker. A snap at the price of $31 per a.

Come at once as this will not be on the
market long at the price. M. T. SPONG,
Fredonia, Kan.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm of 240 a., 7 ml. from city. all fenced

and cross-fenced, 90 0.. In cult., 60 a. hog
tight, bal. native grass meadow and pasture.
Fine 2-story house, good barn, teed lots,
cribs. etc.; large bearing orchard; plenty
of good water; half ml. to school, good road
to town. Easy terms. $30 per a. Fine
bargain. Write quick.

W. A. NELSON,
Fall River, Kan.

ALFALFA FARM.
86 acres, 1 mile from center ot Newton,

Kan.; 60 acres alfalfa. 26 acres cultivation;
all f"nced with woven wire, hog tight; good
6-room house, good· barn, good hay shed

holding 300 tons; cement cave, water tank

28 feet In diameter, two mlndmllls and other

Improvements. A snap at $11,000.
OOOK '" FRANOIS,

Newton, Ran.

GOVERNlIlENT FARMS. FREE.

Official 100-page book, FREE GOVERN
MENT LAND, describes every acre In every

county In United States; contains township
and section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts
sbowlng Inches rainfall annually, elevation
above sea level by counties, homestead and
other government land laws, tells how and
wbere to get government land wlthoat living
on It; United States Patent, Application
Blanks, all about government Irrigated
farms and necessary Information to procure
government land. �rlce 26 cents, postpaid.

�1:�::�ta�Omeseeker Pub. Co., St. paul,_

TRADES - EXCHANGES - TRADES -It

you really want to trade your property, write
Owners' Exchange, Salina, Kan.

\VANT to buy good tarm. trom owner

only. State location and price. Address,
JAHN, Box 7114, Chlcaco.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY
where. The Realty Excha�e Co., 18-22
Randall Bldg., Newton, Kan.

40 ACRES, 4 ml, from Kosoma, Okla.,
clear, all plow land, to exchange for restau
rant stock, clear, well located. J. A. Kas
parek, Bellevllle, Ran.

FOR TBADE--Good as new, 5 r. cottage,
rented; $800 Insurance. Price $2000. Want

clear quarter ot western land; good town.

Address, 111. W. CAVE, Salina, Kan.

BUY YOUR HOME NEAR CHANUTE, KAN.
where you get arood Io.nd, fine market, de

IIghttul climate, at no to $60 per acre.

Write today. Homo lnvMtment 00., Cha.

nute, Kan.

Real Estate Sales
Are found right along by those
who advertise in these columns.
From a small ad in a recent issue
The Strauss Agency, of Topeka
reports a fine sale of an eastern

Kanaas farm. Another firm, from
$20 worth of advertising, received
over 200 replies, which the firm

reported as being "a very satiifac

tory class of replies-plenty of

good chances to. do business."
Write us for special low land ad

vertising rates.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

FlEI.D NOTEB.
Last Call for Enos.

No dltrerence how many big type sow

sales Kansas Farmer readers attend this
winter they will never see a better buncb
than will be sold at tbe A. R. Enos sale

January 17. Remember, there wlll be 18
tried sows, and tbat It' Is most likely that
the bargains, It any, will be had at the

earlier sales. Ramona, where the sale Is to
be held, Is on the Rock Island road a few
miles west of Herington. Write nOW for

catalogue, and attend or send bids to Jesse
Johnson In Mr. Enos care at Ramona, Kan.

Promlnent R. L Bed Breeder.

'Among tbose who have done mucb In the
last few years to raise the standard of

pure-bred poultry In Kansas, tew have been

more successful than Frank H. Foster, a

prominent lawyer of Topeka. Mr. Foster

was brought up on 0. tarm. but has always
taken a keen Interest In pure-bred stock,
always advocating that the tarmer should
raise only the pure bred, when posatble,
and has given tbe matter much attentlou

both by experiment and study. About sIX

years ago .he became Interested In Rose

Comb Rhode Island Reds, and has by care

ful attention and fortunate circumstances

succeeded In producing a strain of these

birds that puts him In the front rank as a

breeder of tbls variety, and Is always lu
the front rank of the winners at the poultry
shows. .

He says that he has never aimed

to make money out of his poultry opera

tions, being content to come out even at the

end of the year, (l.S he bas only a suburban

lot on which to raise them. He keeps tlve

or six breeding pens carefully selected, trom
wblch he hatches' about 100 each -year, and

has about haJt that number raised for him
each season among tbe farmers. The· bal
ance of the eggs he sells for hatching. He
sells from 26 to 60 cockerels eacb season,
and tram these and the eggs he realizes

enough to pay aU' expenses and buy good
birds from other breeders to Improve his
stock. His business takes him east every

year, and while there he visits the leading
breeders there, and 'when he sees anything
that he thinks will Improve bls stock he

buys It. The most fortunate purcbase he

has made In this way Is the cock called

"Dandy Jim," (illustration on page 19).
This bird won as first coclt at the late To

peka show, and Is the sire of the cock win

ning second, the ben winning first, the

cockerel at the head ot the pen winning

first, and one ot the pullets In that pen,

and the grandslre ot the other three pullets
In this pen. and the cockerels winning flftb

and seventh at this same show. Mr. Fos

t'lr says this bird cost him more than four

times as much as he has ever realized tor

a bird. Many poultrY raisers In Kansas

have benefl ted by his careful breedlnS'.
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HORSES AND MULES ]
DL W. H. RICHARDS

Importer of
DRAFT HOJISES
Importatioa
arrived Sep
tember 10,
1911. I have
aelected them
personally,
and have the
pick of Belgium and France's
2- and 3-year-olds. All were
selected for good breedEng,
soundneaa, iaone and in
dmdaality. AU good colon
and will' make ton hones.
Eyer,. horae absolutely guar
anteed., Anyone looking for
a rlht-cla.. STALLION at
very REASONABLE
should, come and see

before buying.
Barns Four Blocks from

Sent. Fe Depot.
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

price
them

Mammoth Jacks and Per
cheron StallioIis and Mares

100 head of Jacks, Percheron IUId
Standard 'Bred 'Stallions and Mares
for sale. Jacka from colts to 6 years
Did; Stallions and !Iarea from colts to
81ears old. Write 'for priCes and de
aerlptioD, and visit our fa11Jl8 before
rou bu1. Farm and Bales barn on 21at
.treet, ! miles east of Union Stock
Yarda.

'

J. C. Kerr &: Company
.

Wichita, Kan.

JACKS AND JEtfflETS
20 large .Jacka trom

2 to '1 ;year, old.
2Ii bead extra good

.Jennet, prtced rtgbt.
Come and see me.

PHIL 'WALIU:R.
Xou.e. Blk 00 ••Kane..

80 Head of Perebeloml,

BeIP.::t �c1.�0-
Winners ot tlrst and

second prizes at Kansas
State Fair, 1911. Bale
barn right In town. My
prices are right. Write
or come and see me.

V. F. OOOPER,
Partrldee. Kan.

�PORTBD AND HO�
BRED PEROHERONS.
RIG JAOKS AND

JENNETS.
Priced to aell. Come and

see us, Farm 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Write
J, P. '" IlL H. MALONB,

Chase. Rice 00., Ran.

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth Jacka

and Jennets, Percheron
Horses.
You will tlnd what you

want In large boned, reg
istered, 16 to 16 handa
standard. Special prices on
tall sales. Both phones.
AL. E, 8MITH.

Lawrenee. KaD.

BIG HIGHCLASS JACKS.
w. T. Trotter, Mt. Mr, 10..._Breeder of

ble, high class jacks. It you want a big,
well-broke. high-class jack. write me. I
have 10 head ot extra good ones tor oale.
All sired by my famous herd jack, Keno.
All are black with white pOints. They are

an extra fine lot. '

W. T. TRO'l"J.'BR.
lilt. A:rr. lo...a.

ROYAL BELGIUMS
125-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
LIMESTONE FARMS

breeds Shropshlres. Big Poland Chinas,
Buff OrplngtoDs, S, C. Brown Leghorns,
Indian Runner ducks and Chinese geese.
Choice cockerels tor sale worth the money.

111. GO'l"J.'8WILER, Olarksdale, Mo.

REGISTERED .JACKS - Also choice 8
months registered Percheron stallion.

RRUOB SAUNDERS. Holton, Kansaa.

IMPORTBD DBAI'T STALLIONS, $1,000
each; home-bred. UOO to tGOO. HART
BBOS. 08ee'ola, 10_

I'JIBOIImIOK 1I01l8Bll. ROL8TEIN-FRI�
, 8J4N CA'l"l'LB.

Upoto-t1ate PoIaD4 0Ja1Da, bol'•. 'Write your

want�••• BOL8B111Al', Meade, Ran••

KANSAS FARMER
,PBlWIDBON BO.BSJ:s.

M. I. ATre.,. ,shenandoah, Iowa, -Importer
and llre@cler ctI bJeb-cl... :Percheron horse&
Our deriDe at tblll time Includes 10 head
of outatandlDI' IIM!l youq .talUo�
� of :ro1UlPWn that wUl Intereat breed
ers wbo want the best. come and Inspect
our otrerlng It you want a high-class IItal
lion. We have them.

M. L. AYBE8.
Sbenandoab. 10...11..

PBlWBEBON8, SIIIBB8, BELGIANS.
:Prospective buyers should' Bee our SO bead

ot bIB. heaVY-boned, dratty stallions and
mares. Two Importations this taU. We
have a nne lot ot American-bred Per
cheronB that will !lUlt, both In quality and
price. All stock registered and arueranteod
tully. Come to the barns or write.

SIlOOCb !lJnm a DlWOW,
AouJre.e. Neb.

RIVERSIDE Stock Farm
:PercherOila and "aolu tor Ale. We bave

a Dne lot 'of re8latere4 Percbel'OD colts com
m. two and three yelU'll 014. A tew larl'e
black Jaoluo and three rel'lstered standard
bn4 at.alUolY" tour to alz year. old. Pedl
PM8�r�u� au..ranteed.
O. L. LBB • S01(S. Ohapman, Ran.

...,' .-�.. HI One thOll.anll
no .,. eacb. Home-

bred regls re4 draft sta111on_U60 to $660
at lIfI:I .table 4_.. A. LAr:uot:a WILBON,
CreB&ou, I..

Bome-bredDnft StaUi.,.PI��
lion_your choice, 11,0011. JI'.�Stream,
(lreBto.. low..

FAlBYIBW 8'.l'OCK-JI'AJ&M.
'l'wenty-ttve Mammoth jaell:s, .11

aplI; Pbaraob 14'1, grand cham
plOD. Tenne_ at hs&4. Largest
herd In weat.

II. T. JIJNBIIAN,
� x..e "'_0. lEan.

A.. lII. Walker, ....... Ha.-Bree4.r .,
blah-cia.. Percheron h_.. A. DDIDIIer 01
y_ lta1Uo.. and YIMUllf mare. for .ale;
alee mares In t_1. All red.tered .toelL
Write me tor prt_ IlIgleetton 01. .tIIOlI: la
vlted. A. M. "'� ......... llIe.

• BEGII'l'BIUID PZBCIIBBON STALLIOJf8.
Won tat and bd at Topeka for Percheron

Stalllona, ..,. .... aweel ..d owa...d by ex
hibitor. Won ..me at AmericaD Royal. Also
bellt AmerloaD-bncl P_lae.... StalUOD at
&IIY al'e.
.. G_ AaBUTJDrO'1'. c--. .._

ANGUS CATTLE I
BIG SPBlNG .&M0t78 CA'l"J.'LB.

I............ a .... l"a�, 'Mo,.
ProprletGrll

Breede... of pUre bre4 AD.". _Ule ... DD
roo Jeney ho_

Bre� 8toek ,...Ie.

AXGUB CArr.
AJleJldale JI'ana. 8.mmaab. Mo.

W. A. &1t1 PrOD.
Breeder ot pureDHd n.". caUl_ tew

chOice, young bm. to" .al.. Prompt anlwer

r��OWAY CATILE I
FORT LARNED HERD.

REOIf>lTERED GALLOWAYB
tor ..I.. ",neen chOice r.....rl4 bull. 10
to 10 month. 014.

:II. B. FRIZELL. .......ea. __.

Capital View Herd of Regis
tered Galloways.

A choice lot ot youne bulls tor sale In
numbers to "ult. Write or call tor turther
Intormatlon. G. Eo OLARK, ISOI Van Baren
St.• Topoka, KaD.

When writing advertllers. l11ease mention
ICANSA&' FARMER.

[iOLLED DURHAM CAnLE ]
Roan 'Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son ot tbo U,II00 Grand Victor XlIII

160866 heads my herd ot Double Standarll
Palled Durham.. A tew extra good. blocky.
thlck-tlelhed younl' bulls tor lale. In.peoo
tlon Invlt"d. Fa.rm adjoin" town.

D. O. VAN NIOE. Richland. :KalIs•••

I HEREFORlJ CATTLE'
MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BUllS.
DEAU BRUMMEL lOth 161719.

BEAU BEAUTY 192235.
CALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorado, Kane
ROBT. B. BAZI.ETT.

100 - Hereford Bulls - 100
Comlne yearlings and twos. A cbolce lot

ot cows and helters. One to a car load.
Bred to one ot the best bulls In Kansas.
SAMUEL DRYBBEAD. Bik Olty. Kana...

I THE STRAY WT J
W. s. PLtnnfER, COUNTY CLERIf,

Pottawatomle County. Taken up, on tbe
4th day, of December, 1911, by H. A.
Schwandt, Wamel'O, I[an.. one light re4
steer, wltb white on eacb dank, well'ht 8118
to 800 pounds. :Mark on lett jaw.

, SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS -

"I'Twenty head Of hll'h-clJ1aa SGotch and Bootoh, top d ball. tqr _e; yearun......
'

l-,.ear-oldll; all bred rllrbt �d eood IndlvlduaJII; 11.110 rerd bull Victoria. :PrInce S_d
2.8026.:...., herd bQlI with a. record a.i a. breeder; aJl will be Wid; worth' tbe'money and
d_IpU_ 01 .took p&l'&DtOl4. e.-o. A. IIOIIDI'JIOJI. ......... r..

.. -.... .

January 13, 1912.

DUAL - �URPOSE - SHORTHORN - CATTLE
EYerpeen Home Famlll, Lathrop. Me•• .J. R. Walker, Prop.-Breeder ot 4ual pur

pose Shorthorn cattle, OXford Down .heop, Berkshire hop and Burbon Red turke,..
Breeding atock tor sale at all ttmea, Prompt attention to mall orders. Write u. tor
milk and butter recorda ot our Shorthora. berd. J. II. WALIUIBt J:.t....... Jb.

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
GAXIIDALE ..aD PUB...BBJU) HOL8TJUN OOW8 AND JlBDl'BR8 :roB 14LB.

To movo tbem qlllckly we will. quality _Bldered, price them rtght. We mUlt reduce
our herd. We also bave a few extra cbolce qDallty bull calve. tor eale, Ilred by that pre-'
mler aCre, Pjetje Count. Several of hi. _. from laree produclne dalDl .t prlo_ ve",
cheap. CAS:PAR A.. OANTZ, Kill. Cit,.. Ko.

[HOLSTEIN CATTLE)
.. B. MOORE '" 00.. CAlIBBON, MO.,

breeders ot Holstein FrelBlan cattle. :n....
head ot bleh-class cows tor sale, also youne
.tock, botb sexes. Herd beaded lIy Sir ;ro
banna Colantha Fayne nUl, ....1I1.te4 ...
SIr Korndyke Imperial 68888.

WOODOBB8'.l' BOLSTBIlf IIJIIU).
Reirlstered bullll tor saJe. nama A.. R. 0.

or of A.. R. O. breeding. On Rock Island. .0
mllell east ot se Josepbl � mUe trom at..
Uon. Inspection of hera In'rlte4.

S. W. OOOKJll • SON, lIIa7'I.w.. Il10.

Bt1LL OALVB8 always on hand. and
worth the price.

H. B. COWL•• , Topeka, Kan....

ROCK BROOK HOLSTEINS
10 ball.....c!J' ... IIntee .t ,,. to ..t•.

Bull eal".. ,.. to 171. :Pe41cree4". __
bercullD tNt'"

JIO(JK DUOK FAJUU.
!!Itadoa B.. 0mIIba. Neb.

Purebred R-.tItered

,.NOLeT
••• OATTL.

Tbe Greatllt DaIrJ' B.....
Send for lIBBB !lll..

, trat� Booklet..
BOlsUe.-rrtuIaD Aaeo.. Box U" JJrattle-

borG. Vt.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL
STEIN-FRIESIANS.

Cholco .tock, boUl II8X8II, alwaYI on hand.
The belt eire In the mlddle west beads this
herd. VleltorJI and Inapeetlon solicited. F.
.J. SBABLB. �--. Kan.

[JERSEY CATTLE

1 AX OFPBBDrO a lew young .bull..
lOme ot oxtord·. Kasterplece, a eon ot ox
tord Lad; Oxtord'. Brigadier a son of
Oamboge Knlfhiit· :Merry lIIalden·. Golden
Lad. a .on 0 elT)' Maiden'. tblrd .on;
and Eurybla's Exlls. J ha"o but a tew of
these ealves that are read,. tor sernee. Will
.eU them reasonabl,. while th..:r I....t. Write
tor prlee. and partlclllar.. W. K. Baaka,
Indepondence. Ran.

OOID'OB'r'8 BBG18TBBBD IBBSU
VAHLIL

Oarry tile blood ot the most noted .Ires.
For Quick .ale, nine choice bulls. nearly all
of servlceable age. Includlne two by Imp.
Oakland's Sultan, a. prize winner on the
bland. Otbers by Gold Boy's Guenon's Lad.
Out ot high prodUCing dams. Nice colors
and good Individuals. Write tor �prlce and
descriptions. F. W, VOMFORT. Westmore
land. Kan,

Your CJbolc_l bull, coming II years, by
Beatrice Stockwell; 1 7 months old, by
Oomerl's Eminent, dam Guenon's Bailie M,
test of milk 8 per cent butter fat. Heltere
and cows from 6 months to 6 years, mostl,.
Golden Lad and st. Lambert blood. S. S.
SMITH, OIay Oenter. Ran.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Register ot Merit Herd In Kansas.

.A. tew bulls of serviceable age, sired by a

Highly Commended first prize winner of
bland ot Jersey, out ot tested cows.

R. J. LINSCO'l"J.'. Holton. Kan.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oomerl's Eminent 86866.
Choice bull calves tor sale.

JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
Clay Center, Kan.

'-CHOIOE JEBSBY BULL8-'J
trom • weeks to 11 months. sired by a 11011

ot tbe noted Sultanas Jersa_}' Lad and Qut ot
excellent dams. HENRY E. WYA'l"J.', F....
VltT, Neb,

FOB SALE. S large, registered Jersey
cow.. 8, II and 11 years, all In calt. Also, 2

young prize winning show bull.. F. J.
SHERMAN. R. 8, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-4 Jersey cows, 48-year-old
and 10 yearling high-grade Holstein helters
trom heav,. mllkers.. J. L. THBU. Alma.
Kan.
,

GUERNSEY CATILE.
On .Janu...,. 1 we landed two full ears of

Registered Guernsey Cattle
trom tbe east, representing the Milo,. ROBe,
France and Glenwood tamllles. Will turnlsh
same In car lots or singly. We have hll'b
grades, all ages: also a tine lot ot young
bulls, service age. TUberculin certificate fur
nished on reque.to

Wilcoz & Stubbs Co.
Del _olD.. 10_. MIlk Depot, 1401 0...&

A FJ!IW Ouernsey b.Us tor Bale; butter
fat record 668 to 71f lbs. per year; prtces
reasonable. Fre4erlck ROlIPtO.. Bozb1l!7.
McPheraon Co., Kaa....

'

GtiBaNSBTS.
For Bal_Hltrh-lr!'ade Guem.ey bull an4

heifer calves. "Materna" .traln. ..8.
JlBLEN DONNBLLY. M"''_' "'Is.

i RED POllED CATILE I
aD POLLJID BUJ.L8 POa 8ALIL

Tbree yearlln••, welghl... 800 to 1000, get
recorde4. Durin. JanDary fil each. Cbance
ot a IIteUme. Beet and milk qualities eom
blned. Herd bull weigh. a ton. Bulls ready
for .ervlce. 8eptember O. '1. C. boars tor
aleB. IIILTON PBNNOcm. ....... Del
ph.... )(an.

RID POll ED CATILE.
'!'hs only 411.1 purpo.. eaUle .... Ule._

profitable ta,- tho larmer. Cholc. Il1l1la fOf'
...Ie.

At1LD BBOa. BBD POLL CATTLJII.
Herd Dumber. GO. headed b;y Pr1Ilce, a to.

bull In condition; 10 cboice 70une bull, an4
• tew COWl! .nd •..,.... tor .ale; fUm ODe
mu. from town.

At1LD BROs..
:l'naJdo........

RBD POLLJlD OATTL&
Th. cllamplon beet and milk producer .,

tile age; brild and tor aale b1 tile llDder
alped. Write tor prlcee or come and Me
tlie red beantiee.

J_ B. UUB, BlGBLOW. KAB•

FOSTJIB'S BED POLLI.
Choice bulla .nd hailer. priced realonabl..
(l. .. :rOSTBB. a. a. C. BIdora4o. JEan.

' J

,'. ,.,

NBW BU'l"J.'EBGASK 8HORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by Snowllake'l Stamp and

BnowOake'a Btar. the latter the eup winner at
the 1111 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair.
Strall'ht Scotch aDd Bcotcb-topped bulla tor

�L B80S.. Props., O....ker (JItT, ....

0, J, WING", POLO, KO.
Breeder ot hleh-elas.. dual purpoae Sllor�

horns. One yearling bUll and 17 cow, of
breeding ace, tor .ale. Bome with calves by
side. A mllklne herd that teats high, wltll
beet quail tie.. O • .J. WINGER. Polo, ...

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HEBD
leaded by Choice Prince, by Prince ot Tebo
Lawn and out ot Good Lassie by Choice
GOOdB. I) choice red bullB In age trom 10 to
If monthB. Herd bea.der, Prospects.

JOHN O'RANE. Blue Rapid.. KaD.

When writing advertl.erl, pleaee mentloD
KANSAS lI'ARMER.

,

TENNJIlHOI.M 8HORTHOB.."'f CA'l'T:"-
Bred for beet and milk; breedlne .. cool ..
the best; ot Scotch and :aa.teB line.. W•
ule them as dairy eowl and flnd"them V8TI'
profltabls. A tew yOUDA' bull .. and Rome t..
male. tor sal.. Write B. S, Hyen. Ohannt..
KaD....

TO CLOSE OUT
Our registered Bhorthorn berd we offer
46 head cows, bulls and calves. Price.
and breedInc on request.

THE DEMING RANCH
Oswelo, Kansas

KANSAS FAJUlBR 8TOOK KNiFB.

Reduced Size.

TbJa Is tbe bandieet a.nd beat stock
knlte on tbe market. Buffalo horn
bandle, German allver Inlaid. Large
sclmlter blade. boot blade and ,maUer
pen blade. Braell I1ned. A beaut;y aDd
tully guaranteed. Would cost fl.OD to
,1.25 In any retail ,tore. Sent prepaid
to aDY Bubscrlber ot Kan.., Farmer t.P
only 66 cents. Given tree tor one new

yearly subscription at U. and 16c extra
for postage.

KANSAS FABMEB, Topeka, KaD.
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LONGVIEW POLANDS.
Herd boar yo.ng Mastiff. The first and

grand champion at Topeka, �ansas, .Btate
Fair, 1910. A tew choice spring boars and

elIts for sale, all large type. Priced rea.·

onable and goaranteed. D. JrL GBBOG,

HarrillonvtJle, Mo.

NOTICE. , '

Thirty big typel Poland Chlna boar. for

tale. Sired by Khig Elmo and Hartman',
Badl8i Prop.

J. J. HARTMAN,
Elmo. Kansas.

MADISON CREEK POLAND
CHINAS.

Twenty choice sprlnB boars of strictly
big type. Low prices In order to make

room tor taU pigs. J. L., OBIFFITBS,
BUey. Kaa.

Foa .ALB.
20 choice Poland China summer and tall

boar.. The big, nnooth kind. Prl0e4 to

BeU 9ulck. Herd headed by Grandeur &114
Blain s Wonder 80n.

MATT ALTON,
ErIe, •

10 • Poland China SPrint Boars· 10
11 taU ,.earUag gilts, 6 tried sows tor sale.
000G. emooth. heavy boned Individuals.

A. L. ALBBIOllT,
Waterville, :&an.

LAMBEBT'S COBBECT UPB POLANDS.
Ten ribbons at Topeka 8tate Fair. The

big, smooth kind. PIli'S or bred sows tor

8ale. JOSLl8 LAJlBEBT,
Smith Center, llan.

)('S OIANT WONDBB "14'.
aoo pound.. l1-lnch bone &II a yearlln..

:Por 8&le-Cholce tried aow. bred to thle

creat boar for Marllh farrow.
JOHN T. C1JBBY, Wincbester, Ran.

HOPPE'S BIO TYPB Ql1ALITY POLANDS.
The be.t of the biS type breedlDB; ted

tor beat relulte. Bred lOW. and SUtI tor
lale.

W. V. BOnll ••
Stella, Neb.

DUPBBIIIOJl au... .

I dar at. private treat,. my .nttr. bIII'd
of :Pol&ad Chi..... 701mB bo&ra, tried II01IJ'II

and gUta, OpeD or bred to Glaat llioD&l'Ilh.
the kine of b" type boan. 80me peat OD..

at a barsaln. Write.
W. C. JIlIlIpn, Cl1Q' .,...., a.-

MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

Tbe blBgeet of the biS. Wonder and
Ma.todon strains. Herd headed by Big Os·
borne. I have bought seed stock from the
best herds In Iowa and have new breeding
for Kansas. Have an extra fine boar tor

bill' or medium type breeder. Also tine cUte
for sale. Write tor Information. Visitors
welcome.

JOHN W. NOLL, WlnchBllter, 'ltans8II.

GREEN LAWN HERD
The bill' type Poland Ohlnas. Herd. head

ed by Major B. Hadley, the Grand Cham

pion at American Royal, 1911. Also Young
Hadley and Big Spot. A grand lot of taU
pigs for sale, priced to sell.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
Adrian, Mo.

2O--Choice Big Type Po
land Boar.-20

�Vaoolnatad and just right for hard
service. Bargain prices tor Quick
sale. Aleo, 10 young Shorthorn bulls
and a tew cowe and heifers.

S. B. AMCOATS,
Clay (leater, Ran.

POLAND!.
Fuller Brothers' prize Polands. Grand

champion sow, Sedalia, 1911, and other
prize winners In herd. Storm Center, sire
of champion sow, and BIB Tecumseh, at
head of herd. We aleo breed Hereford cat·
tie and Scotch Collie.. F1JLLEB BB08.,
Humphreys, Mo.

W ....NTJ1lD - A CAPABLlll. HUSTLING
nlan In every county In Kan8aJ, Wbo own.
his own rill', and who will lIPen4 a part 01'
all of his time In .ecurlnll' subecriptloDl tor
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal Rb
.crlptlon prO-PO.ltlon ever offered to lUIyo....
Adilr"." Circulating 1I4'analler, KanllL. Farm
er, 'J'opeko, Kan.

:VOB SALB-Jrullblood Poland China
boars and SOWB; good Individuals: pedlll'rees
furnished; no cholera.. Prices reaaonable.
GEO. A. SLATER. "l8veland, Ran.

THE POLAJfDS THAT TAKE,
FOR SALE-At low prices, severnl of

Toulon Prince'. .prlnB boare. Write me

quick. .L. E. KLEIN, � ,andale, Kan.

When you buy a ram of any of the
hornless breeds of sheep be sure that he
doos not have knurs on his head. He
may breed them,

1 OHIO IMPROVED CIIESTERS J I OHIO IMPRO� 0IFitus.]
KElft''8 IOWA __ A (llQUAIUD DEAL. '

Fltty boars for sale. Say I I mean you. If you want a hlgh-olau. lengthy
beavy tioned CbeBter White boar, sood head aad ear; the \'eI'J' best � breedfJrg, Ii
wlll pay you to write me for prices and the way I ship hogs, before buying. They
are sired by 800'pound bo&rs. DaJDI wetall, .00 to 600 polIDds. WIU,.y R. R. fare

It I cannot sbow you &II !(Ood ber4 u � C&D find anywhe.... lIentloo: KaDlla.
Farmer and write 'BIos. :1'. KENT, Beuae .. Wa1iuI\" Ia.

[I;)UROC JERSEYSI
GOLDEN B1JLE D1JBOC JlBBD; Dream·

land Col., the best CoL boU' In tb. weat, In
lervlce. assisted b)' Z. C.'. Defender, by
the noted Defender; 100 choice' sprt� Illa'i
for sale In pairs or trloll Dot related; flea
reck prices. LEON CABTEB,Asherv1lJe,Kan.

ELDER'S BlGIlLAND D1J1I0CJ8.
Headed by G. C.'. 001., and F. �m.'. 001.
Sows contain the blood of Ohio Chief and
Crlmaon Wonder. Stock alwa,.. for -.1e.

FBAJiK ELDBII.
OreeD. Kan.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS
Up·to·date breeding, pleDty ot q..&Uty and

8'ood colors. Priced tor quick sale.

W. H. SALES.
'

8........ Kaa.

2I1-D1JBOC iJIICBSEY BOAB8-2I ,

Sired by Ohio Col., grand champion of
Kan.... lillO, ChilO Orion bT Ohio Chief,
third prize aged boar KansaII, 1909. Blu.
Valle,. Chlet, b,. the MOOO ValleJ' Chief, oot:
of lOWS of the verT best breeding. Priced
to sell,. W. ban pleaeecl others, _ can

plea. you.
THOMPSON 00s., GarrIHa, Kala.

tIl-D1JBOC oJBB8BY SPBING BOABs-et

By such 8lree are IctnB to Be and G. 's
Col. out .f the eteatest .aw. ., tbe breed.
Also t'!!o fall boars slr.d_b,,� Neb. wonderilan4 a lew eprIns cDt8. WID DDt bold' fa
aal..

GBAN'l' (lIIAP1N
GIrMMo a:-

·

100 D1JBO(l oJ1CB8EY PIG8 PBIVA'rBLY.

RlchlJ bred boars and gilts In pairs eet
related at prlees to mOM tIIem.

O. A.. TJLJ.IIm,� CIV. lIIeb.

B. &: C. CoL ad Bells Chief
Young boars of serviceable age. Best

blood lIa88. Bred .aws aa4 gUta, &Del tall

pigs, eltber selL

8AM11EL DBYBBBAD, Elk (llty, Ran.

ODe bundred cbot.,. IIPrine an4 fall pigs.

Can furnish pairs not related, beat ot breed

inB. Sired by Jackson Chief 14, Ken Garoett

ad and Bode's Model. Priced rlll'ht.
W. H. LYNCH,
�Kaa., Bel[ 88.

100 DUROC·JERSEY SOWS,
.prlng stlts, tall gltte and mature -.

Sired by SODII of champions bred to so!ill

of champions. An extra cboice lot. Priced

from t80 up. Writ._

WOODLAWN Ji'ABJI (l0.,
sterling IlL

100 HAMPSJiIRE SOWS,
spr1nc gUts, tall gllte and mature SOWL Sired I�l :o��n��rc���£�on:l�:o::et:;! &�: lt��

,

Fair thl. year, the rest bred to sonll of ,, _

champions. Best of breeding and best of
Indlvlduale, and priced right down to bed·
rock. Write us.

WOODLAWN FABM (lo.,
SterUn", Dl.

VINECROFT POLAND CHINAS
Bred for qllal1ty and size. Address.

ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Ran.

BRED GILTS ,25 to t80 EACn,
20 tall gilts, biB and Imooth. Bt. type.

Go04 time to sta1't herd. Writ. Qlilck.
p. D. �01JNG,

Wincbl!llter. Rane.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
stili hall a few eholce spring boars tor sale,
81red b,. First Quality 60286 and out of lax·
p&UloB lUIel C'. :Pert.otlon Q&IIUI.

JAMBS ABKELL, Junotlon Cit,., Kan,'_

MAMMOTH HADLEY POLAND ClBINA••
80 ellolce tPrillt 11'-' aired b7 lfammoth

Badle,- and Gran MOdel, two as go6d sl�
as can be found In the west; dams of PIP
carr, the blood ot Dearly aU big sires.

0110. W. 8MITH.
, Burehal'4. Neb.

ANDERSON'S BIG' ft:pJll POLANDS.
Headed by Cia,. Jambo 84125, one of tbe

b..t IUId blU8llt boan In Kan_; .awe ot
equal merit; 70 good .prlng pig. to chOOl8
trom. Write quick,
6, W, ANDICK80N. LeonardvUle. Kan.

JIAB'rER'S BIG KIND POLAND
CHINAS.

Headed by MoruI's Monarch, Prince
Hadley, and other rood slrel. Choice
breedh..g stock always for sale.

J. .. BABTEB,
Wetltmore1ancJ, KansaB,

w. Z. BAKER,
TYPE POLAND

LARGE
CHINAS

( POLAND
FESENMEYER'S A WONDER OFFERING.

EIBbt Utters tall piBa. sired by A Wonder. WlU book orders tor both boars an4

lit T I g gllt& Gritter. IUId Allbrook breeding, bred to A Wonder. Fifteen

1. ':;ond:: s��n� and faU gilts bred to the great young boar, Big Joe. All tor sale at

Private treaty A great olrerlng of A Wonder pigs. Descr(pt1on ot stock guaranteed.
•

H. FESENMEYEB, CLARINDA, IOWA.

DEAN'S M.&8�ODON rOLAND (lIDNAS.
A umber of aoo·lb. tall boars now ,ready. They ar" the big, mellow kind, with T",

8'4 r cb bone To move quick, wlll sell at from ,30 to U6. Also an extra lot of sprinl
o ;'n':i boar...will welgb JOO IblO. A number ot berd' headere. Can aell you YODng P....

�lteou want to save express. Olrerlng sired ,by 1I4'astodon Price and Columbia Wonder.

C�RlllNCE DEAN. Weston. 114'0. Pbone, ,Dearborn, 114'0. R. R. Station. New Market, 1110.

BIG BADLEY. BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN- At Head,

l'redomlD&t. ::"IO�Bt;.o:r: Her4 boar.: BLUE VALLEY EXPANSION

�du�: �[g �.d�!�. H!=::o�ln!r.H��: y_
54414.

r...tta, litter BI.ter to Bell )letel; Pan Prln· A Grand .Aldivi4aal, With M.,aive BODe

eeBS, weight 728 Ibs.; Mo-Ille 8., 750 Ibs., and and Length.
lleas Corwin, tbe da.m of Expansion See, the

L. C. WALBRIDGE,blggelt boar .ver owned In tbe Wewt. 90

cholc. pip farrowed to date. Ylslton al- Ruasell • _ • • Kan.....
way. welcome,

-

(I. W. JONEa. SOlO_OIl, Ka_

A few oholce boar., bred .owe aad I'llte
tor W&, bred to KI08 Hadley. John lIlL and
John Long Ind. PrIll... rll'ht.

W. Z, BAKEB, Bloh HW, Mo.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

JLUlPSHlBE thoroughbreds from prJ.or.ed
stock, fine sows and gUts exceptionally
cheap. Duroc Jersey out ot the best blood

possible. Brood SOWI and gilts, also some

exceptionally good male hogs. All regil
teredo Priced to Bell. The 8prlncdale Stock
Banob, Concordia, KanA••

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
Hlgli CluB Hamp.hlrl!ll - Herd Heeded by th..

Oelebrated boar Erlanger 1039. Hlgb cia. young
boars for IILle. Will al&o seI1l11rlsnger.
J. Q. EDWARDSt Platte City, Mo.

ILUlPSUmE 8WINE.

.. Some fine spring boars
and a tine lot ot summer

pigs, all re"lstered stock.

T. S. B1JRDICK, Boute 8, Inman, hnsM.

J STILL HAVE ON HA� a number of
tall pigs for sale. Will weigh from 60 to 90
pounds; nicely marked; can mate them In
pairs not akin; Bood enough for the
toundatlon ot a herdJ out of prize stock.
Price $10 each. G. S.....AW�ON, Ravenwood,
Nodaway County. Mo,

BERKSHIRES

BEBKSHIRE HOGS.
,Guaranteed choice breeding stock of very
fublonable line.. Either sex. Pig.. U5; of
breedlnB age, U5: very extra chOice, beet

quality. U5. Registered. Crated t. O. b.

B. J. LINSCOTT,
Holtoa, Kan.

RENO BERKSHIRES
tor sale. All sired by the grand champion
at Kansas State Fair, 1910; 15 spring boars
and 18 spring gilt., priced. Write at once.

T. Eo CLARKE, Medora, Kan.

BEBKSHmE FOB SALE.
ODe boar, two bred sows, one tall boar;

,also tall ..lite for _Ie. Prices rlBht to move

them.
J. C. STABB, Vinita. Ok...

AUCT 10 N IE R'S

R. L HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Mlnour.

FOR THE BEST RESULTS
employ Zaun. He works for the best

breeden in America. Best of reference
furnished.

FRANK J. ZAUN,
Independence, :Mo.

c. F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctioneer. Pa.rsons, Ran.
Continually selling for the best

breeOiera ot se'Veral states. Write.
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. N. S. HOYT
MANKATO, KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. BIg Horse ond otber

StOck Saleli a specialty. Terms reasonable.

Special service to breeders.

THOS.DARCEY
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer.

Eighteen Years' Experience. Offerle, Kiln.

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan., ,..iIl make PUI'" bred Btock or

farm sales anywhere in Kanea. or adjolnlnll'
.tates; 16 yean' experience: best ot reter
ence. furr.lshed. Write.,r phone for dates.

T. E. DEEM, AUCTIONEER
Auction sales, 'ot pedigreed stock made

everywhere. Write me about your sole. I

have an open dote tor you. Address, Cam.
eron. Mo.

LAFE B1JROER, Live Stock Auctioneer,

Welllnl:ifln, RAn ...8-15 vean of succea. in

.elllng pure br�d live stock.

W. C.CURPHEY' S�� :;OC�'
A1JCTIOJIDB

Write, phon., or wire me for date•.

MONT ORR
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer; block
and ring work solicited. BellnUle, KRIl.

T. E.GORDAN,Waterville, Kan.
Beal Estate Auctfoneer. wm CF7 ..lett In

an, state; terms reasonable; write f.r plan.

l"IBLD NO'I'D.

Mr,s. H. A. 8Une, Route ., Holton. Kaa.,
baa a t1ae I10ck of. Slaale Comb BuAr Leg·
horns, from which she Is seiling birds at
very reasODable priCI8L ' Her birds won blue
rlbboal at 'tbe Kaneu State Fall' and the
Topeka Poultry 8how last year. Here is a

good chance to ret a etart with this excel
lent breed.

The SUDDY Home Fruit Farm, ot ArgoDlll.
Kan., are offer.... some fine towls In Barred
Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb Rhode 'lslaDd
Reds and White Holland Turkeys. PrlC811
QUoted are very reuooabl.. If you are

looking for Btook or e8'e. of any of tb_
breed", drop a llne to W. A. Schreier &: �
proprietors. ,

'

'

Bed Pelled B1IIJs., '

MUton Penll,ock. Route .. Delph... Ka&. '

changeB bis advertisement this" week l1li4.
announces three yearl1ng Red 'polled bulllJ
tor ....e that are ready t.or IJIOO4 hi.i'4 Berv

ice. These bulls welBh from 800 to l,ttO
pjlunds and combine the best beef and mOk
produclnB BtralH of the breed.' Tbq are

pri0e4 very reuoaabl)' 10 OI'd8l' to mcw!!
them. 1I4'r. Pennock h&ll been breeding tbJa
breed ot cattle tor' lOme tlJIle. ,UMl bas a
very good lot from wblcb to aeleoto, He III
alao offerlal' aome 8eptem1ter 0. L 0. ,bolUll
that are worth while. .A.8k lalrn a1lout tb_
bulle and boars aael mentloll KaD8U Parmer
WbeD )'OU write.

Percberon Hol'I8II for 8&le.
.

Attention Is called to the aclvertisemeDt
or IIr. F. B. 8chrepe1, proprietor'ot Chey'
enne Vall8y Stock F&nD at EIl1awood.. Kan.
Mr. 8chrepel hu bee. ltrM41.g ho.... tor
YeBnl, aDd ble 11118111_ record a&aDda un·
qUBlltloned for fatr dea.HJlg. A amber of
tried ..arM .... ofteNd (or 1&1&. TIaeJ' are
richly bred and are In matched t8&lDl., Ateo'

� few � yoaac .talU_ .... prlMd to
eelL :Please look up advertl.ement on aa

other paBe and writ, tor prices.

'l'IIe ...... NQNWTo, ,

One of tlt.e/oldeat aDd _t rell.able nlU'

aery ,companle. of tbe weet Ie ItDqwn aU 01'eI'

aeveral lItat.... the WlolIJt& lf� Co..-
pany. The owner, :Mr. !!Icbell, h&ll a DB-'

tlonal reputation and acted all eUputatend
ent of the Kaneas bortloultural exhibit at
the LoUisiana Pureb'_" JIIQGoltlop. TbJa
oompany Ie oIhr'lq tIIJe ,_. lOme of Uae
best nursery stock it h&ll ever bad. TIle
stock Ie aD IStra 1M I( well �wn, IM&I thy
trees that have r_t'N4 good _re, aN tree
from 4118"'&, are true .. na... aD4 lI'e ta
the best condition to groW into early truit
..� Write tbe Wichita Nursery Compaa7
tor their tree m...trat..s IIooklet whlOil
elve. Information about how to grOW treee

successtully. Kindly mention XaDs&II Farmer
wben you writ...

Laet CaD fel' Boy I""'_" 1!IaIe.
One ot the Important sales to be held thll

montb will be pulled .. _ SaQarclq, llUI
nary %0, at 80uth Mound, 1[an. ODe hun
dred head of larBe, smooth sows and gUts,
and lie of the olrerlng, are bred to Orpban
Chid. OrpbaD Chl.f Ie by Orphaa 47411 by
Orphan Boy, and hlB dam W&II Blue Rlbboi;; .

by Big Tecumseh. Twenty·one of the orrer
las are bred to Dan Hadley a very prom.

Islne youaa' laerd boar sired by Big Hadle,..
Fourteen are bred to B Wonder, a great
_ ot Blaine's Wonder. Nine are bred to
Johnston's Grand Look, a son of old Grand
Look. and teD head are bNd to 8tenda.rd
Wonder. Any breeder or farmer 'II'&IItlng a
well bred sow cannot afforel to mles thle
opportunity. DOD't tall to pt a _talog
reed It carefully. aad u...a If )'011 .cannot
attend the sale, send a bid and you will be
treated honestly. Remember the date Ie
Saturday, January 20. aMl 'IIoQth 1I4'0unG.
Kan., the place.

. 8tar Beret....
The Heretords are sure coming Into their

own, and some of the best herds of tbe
breed are located right here In Kans....
Among them Is the Star herd, owned by
Samuel Drybread, of Bllt City, Kan., whlcb
was headed for lIome time by Beau Brum·
mel Lad 254062, by Beau Brummel. The
present herd header Is Tophon 4th 289662 by
Protocol 2d 91716. He Is an Intensely bred
Anxiety bull and h1a .Ire wu the heavle.t
and youngest prize winner that ever showed
In the aBed cla8B at the American RoyaL
Protocol was bred by Robert H. Hazlett,
owner of the famoull Haztord Place Here·
tords at El Dorado, Kan., _d his sire was

the Gudgell & Simpson bred bull Berna·
dotte. 1I4'r. Drybread hae about 16 youne
bulle by Tophon that are tor sale, as well
as a considerable number of cow. and
heifers that are bred to him. He will sell
any number to Bult, trom one to a car load.
There are also a number that were sired
by Judge Spencer 97224, an Orlando bred
bull. Just drop a line to Mr. Drybread
about these cattle, and ple&88 mention Kan·
sas Farmer when you write.

Bobert I. Yoag'l Sale.
Robert I. Young's annual bred BOW sale

held at South St, Joseph, Mo., Tuesday, Jan
uary 2, W&B well attended by breeders from
Missouri and neighboring states. The olTer

Ing waB good and the lot of 46 bead sold

for an average of ,,1.36 per head. This
Included a number of late spring gllte. The

top was flU. 50, and one litter sold tor
$000. The tollowlng Is a Ust ot buyers at
UO per head and over: George W. Null,
,Odessa, Mo., $36: A. S. CrOUCh, Norman.
Okla., ,,12.50; George W. Null, Ode8118, Mo.,
H5; W. Hanson, Harlem. 1110., '72.110: Joe
Huseman, Beecher, Ind., ,,0: E. A. Turner,
St. Joseph, Ho., U2.60; Alex Foster, Shreve
port, La., $100; Alex Foster, Shreveport,
La.., U20; D. J. H. Lomax, 8t. Josepb, Mo.,
$55; A. FotlS. Olathe, Kan., $62.60; W. E.
Willey, 8teele City, Neh.. fl06; George Noll,
Savannah, Mo., $47.60; George Noll, Savan·
nah, Mo., "T.&O; B. A. Tumer, St. Joseph,
Mo.• f52.60; E. A. Turner, 8t. Joseph, Mo ..
'SO;' Cbarles Bethel, 8t. Joseph, Mo., U6;
Oharles Bethel, St. Joseph, Mo., $36: Mr.
McFerrell, Weston, 114'0., "6; Wood Roberti,
Dearborn, Ko., "'; W. a WlIley, Steele

CltJ'� Neb.. "'; S. P. Bea. Mexico, Mo.,
'12.�0: T. A. Irwin, Tburman, la., ,86; A.
J. Cason, King City, Mo., f27.60; J. F.
8trlckler, Highland, K&Jl.. U6; Dr. J. H.
Lomax, St. J_p� 110•• tao; John Amos,
at. Joseph, Mo., U'1. W. F. Mason, DeKalb.
)lo., U'; Charle. JrGUne !!It. Joseph, Mo.,
U7: W. F. 1I4'ason, DeK_ib.·Mo., 'Ul._C. II.
Hook, Hall.. Mo., til: W. L BurS, rarnell,
Mo., $85: M. O. Ferrell, Weston, 114'0., tour

head at $22.50 per heacl; B. Co lIIoc:k. De·
Kalb, Mo., "0.

(Continued on page 80.)
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MEISNER !

Ii BRED SOW SALE Ii-

-

.-

-� The Blood of Long King's �-

-5 Equal and Metal Choice 5-

-

-

-5 IN SABETHA, UNDER COVER 5-

-

-

-

-

-� TUESDAY, JAN. 23, 1912 §-

-

-

-:: 47-HEAD IN ALL, EVERY ONE A GOOD ONE AND :::: BRED TO A GOOD BOAR--47 ::-

-

-

-5 Twelve tried sows; 1 fall yearling; 34 .pring gilt.. 5:: TRIED SOWS ::-

-5 include Goldie Hadley by Big Hadley and one of the big- 5:: geat and smoothest sows living, and Orange Blossom by Big :::: Orange, a great breeding sow. Three of her spring gilts go ::-

-:: in the sale. Another good one is Bessie Longfellow, by :::: Longfellow 3d. She has five gilts in the sale. :::: GILTS. ::-

-:: Nearly all of the gilts are daughters of my great sow:::: sire Metal Choice. They will be sold in dandy br.eeding ::-

-5_ form and safe in pig for March and April farrow, mostly to �= my boar. King Jumbo by Long King's Equal and Gold Util- =

� ity by Gold Metal and ou�C:Alf:��ity. �:: The offering will be bred to five different boars, includ- ::

_====_=
ing those mentioned above. Others are Metal Choice and

5====Grand Expansive by Old Expansive and out of a Look Granddam.

� WRITE EARLY FOR CATALOG AND STUDY IT. �

=_5====_-
T. J. MEISNER, Sabetha, Kan.

§====_-=Auctioneers: James Sparks, Roy Kistner.
Jesse Johnson will represent this paper. Send sealedbid. to him in my care.
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� WELLS' �-

_
-

-

i DUROC JERSEY i-

-
-

-
-

-

!
.

Bred Sow 'Sale i-

_
_

-
-

_
-

-
-

-

§ At Formoso, Kan., Saturday, Jan. 27, 1912 �-

-
-

_
-

-

===== Thirty, head of carefully selected individuals, com- :_�=prising 5 TRIED SOWS, 5 FALL YEARLINGS, 14
SPRING GILTS. Everything bred for last of February= and March farrow, to the boars, Waldo's Vindicator =§ 10325, Tat's Chief, a grandson of Tatarrax, and Jewell §5 Climax, by Goldfinch Perfection. 5:: TRIED SOWS include 3 daughters of Red Chief by ::5 King I Am, dam by Banker Boy; 1 by Sir Mac by Gar- 5E rett's Jumbo. The tried sows are very prolific .and are ::§ just in their prime, but I have sold several litters from §

::=_=. them in this locality and want to change blood.

==_=. GILTS-The fall gilts and 12 spring gilts were sired
by the great breeding boar, Red Ruler by Golden Ruler,he by Pearl's Golden Rule; 2 were sired by Waldo's Vin--

dicator, a very richly bred sire, and a grandson of Higgin's Ideal. His dam, Queen F., was a daughter of a TipTopnotcher. He combines the blood of old Improver and =Red Chief I am. The gilts are very uniform and will be _sold in nice breeding form and not very fat. The entire
offering was vaccinated several months ago, and i. there- _

fore cholera proof.
_

_ I will also sell 3 choice summer boars. Write direct -

� ;�e;.c;o�LLS, Formoso, Kans. �===== Auctioneer-John Brennen.
:: Send bids to Jesse Johnson or Walter Ward, in my= care, at Formoso, Kan. 5$_

-

-
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i HANGLEY'S i-

-
=

-

i Fifth Annual Sale I-
-

-

-
-

-
-

-
"_

_-
-

-'s' OF E-

-
-

-

I DUROC JERSEY i-

-
_

-_

-

I BRED SOW·S I_

-
-

-
-

-
-

_
_

-
_

-
-

-= AT =-

-
-

-
-

-

� Greenwood Stock Farm. �-

-
-

-
-

-
-

-=
=

; WINSTON, MO. !§ E� Wednesday,Jan.24, 1912 �-

-
-

-= This offering of 45 head is mostly Col. bred and i. ===_bred to Buddy Top 114()63. Sale commences at 1 p. m,
_ and will be held in a warm bam. Bids sent to fieldmen

==_ or auctioneers, in my care, will be fairly treated. Write

==::�====
for catalogue. Telephone 52-8-Winston Mutual._

PETER HANGLEY
Weatherby, Mo.

Auctioneers-T. E. Deem, Cameron, Mo.; D. D." �=_ Deem, Gallatin, Mo.; B. F. Gebhart, Kidder, Mo.
W. J. Cody, fieldman for Kansas Farmer. 5_

.
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100 Head of Imported and
Home-bred Stallions

and mares of the different breeds,
IiO head of coming a-year-olds, bIg
boned, American - bred, pasture.
raised stallions; the kind that
give satisfaction, the kind that
breed.
Reference: Any bank in Grand

Islnud, Cairo 01' Bridgeport, Neb.
History of the horse and large
calendar sent free to horsemen.
NORTH·ROBINSON DEAN CO.,

Grand Island, N.eb.

LIMESTONE RIDGE FARn, CA1\(ERON, nO.-Farm 5',!, miles south of Cameron,35 miles east of St. Joseph and 54 miles northeast of Kansas City, on the Burlingtonand Rock Island railways. MlBsourl Jaeks, Percberon and Saddle Stalllons, for saleat reasonable prices. Extra good Jacks for Jennets. All stock old enough for service,has been tried and will be guaranteed breeders. No trouble to show stock. P. O. addrees, ISAA() C. LOHMAN, R. F. D. No. S! Turney, OIlnton ()01Ulty, 1\10.

FIELD NOTES: Ilert Harriman's Poland ()hina Sale.
The Harriman Brothers made a natlonalreputation with their herd of famous Short.horns. and now Bert Is fast gaining a reputatlon with his herd of Poland Chinas. Onthis farm Is as strong a collection ofbrood 80WS as can be found In the cornbel t. On February 2 there will be offeredto the public 40 head of sows and giltsthat should attract breeders and farmerswho are wanting new blood In their herd.Plp.ase read the advertisement on page 27and send for a catalog. You can attendthree sales for the one expense. MentionKariaas Farmer when you wrJte.

Illack Jack tor Sale.
Ber-t Harriman, at Pilot Gr-ove, Mo.. Is

offering at a bargain a 2-year-old btack,
Mammoth jack sired by Limestone Mam
moth 298. His dam was Miss Mitchell
1673. He Is all right In every way and
priced to sell. Write or go and see him.

Long's l\Iastodon rola",ls.
Poland China breeders should not over

look the offering of James Long at Harlan,
Iowa. January 24. This offering of Mastodon
Poland Chinas will be among' the best of
the season. The tried sows. fall gil ts and
spring gilts are the rIght kind. Don't fall
to write for catalog-It wllJ Interest Poland
China breeders.

Oet· a Catalogue.
Don't fall to get a catalogue of the three

big Poland China sales of W. B. Wallace,
Bunceton, Mo., February 1 j Bert Harriman,
Pilot Grove, Mo.. February 2, and Baker
Brothers, at Butler, Mo., February 3. This
Is a chance In a lifetime to buy hlgh
class Poland China sows bred to the best
boars known to the breed. O. W. DevIne,
representing Kansas Farmer, will attend
these sales. It you cannot attend, bid maybe sent to him.

'rho Three Big Poland China Sales.
Our readers who contemplate wanting

Poland China bred sows tbls spring should
bear In mind tbe sales of W. B. Wallace,
Bunceton, Mo., February 1; Bert Harriman,Pilot Grove, Mo., February 2, and Bakel'
Brotbers, at Butler, Mo., February 8. All
these herds are hlgb·class, large type Po·
lands and are the choicest Individuals and
bred to some of the best boars known to
the breed. Please look up advertisement
of eacb herd and arrange to attend all tbree
sales for the price of one. It you cannot
attend send bid to O. W. Devine, represent-,Ing Kansas Farmer,

Fur Coats lIIade to Order.
R. F. Mullen. 2417 Q street, South Omaha.Neb., has an advertisement In this papertelling of his guaranteed sure-fit system otcutting and making fur coats to order.Many farmers have cow or horse hides sometime during the winter, and such a hidesent to Mr. Mullen, to be tanned and madeInto a fur coat, Is a much better Investmentthan seiling It to the hide buyer. A furcoat made to order In this way costs only afew dollars, whereas If the equal of such acoat were bought at a store It would costfrom $25 to $50.

Fuhrman & Son's DlIroc Jersey Sow Sale.Edw. Fuhrman & Sons, of Oregon, Mo.,have claimed February 7 as the date ottheir fourth annual sale of Duroc Jerseybred sows. Among them will be a numberot tried sows that have made good, and allare just In their prime. A number of extragood fall yearlings will be In this offering,and It will be completed by a few earlyfarrowed spring gilts-the tops of about 60head. Watch for their advertisement InICBnSBS Farmer, and write for catalog.
Cole's Seed Store, Pella, Iowa, has an attractive offer In ou;: columns,

(Ccmtint' .0 on PR8'o 30,)
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PUBLI-C SALE of POLAND CHINAS !
-

= 40 HEAD - BRED SOWS AND GILTS • 40 HEAD §.
-

-

-

-

-

-

I At PILOT GROVE, MO., FEB. 2, 1912 � I
=:§= Ten tried sows, bred to Mt. Vernon Hadley; 2 tried sows, bred to Mt. Vernon Long King; 1 tried sow, bred to E====Harriman's Look; 8 fall gilts, bred to Mt. Vernon Hadley; 5 fall gilts, bred to Harriman's Look; � fall gilts, bred

to Mt. Vernon Long King; 2 spring gilts, bred to Harriman's Look; 2 spring gi4s, bred to Mt. Vernon Hadley; 6 spring

;;; gilts, bred to Mt. Vernon Long King. I will sell 6 extra good spring boars, 2 sired by Grand Look, Jr.,·2 by Expan- E
= sion Wonder, 2 by Pilot Defender. The fall and spring gilts are sired by Big Desil'ner and Pilot Defender, and the =

E tried sows by Bell Metal; Gov. Hadley, Grand Expansion, Major Look, Designer, Kansas Wonder and Good Metal. All E
:: are the large type breeding, and are the pick from my herd. Send for my catalog and come to my sale. I guarantee ::

= a good offering and you can make the price right. Remember the date i. February 2-the next day after W. B. ==
-

-

:: Wallace's at Bunceton, Mo. You can attend two sales with one expense. Come and spend a day with us. =

� BERT HARRIMAN" PILOT GROVE, MO. �
-

-

§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII i
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� BAKER BROS.' Poland China Bred Sow Sale At �
I BUTLER, MO., SATURDAY, FEB. 3, '12' I
-

-

� 80 • BRED SOWS AND IILTI • 10 �
-

-

-

-

-

-

:: Twenty tried sows, safe for early litters; 20 fall ::
-

-

:: yearling gilts, bred to good boars for March litters; 20 ::

:: large spring gilts, sired by such boars as Big Hadley, ::

E King Hadley, John Ex., King Ex., and several other §
:: large type boars. This positively the best offering we ::

:: have ever sold and we guarantee every one to be right. ::
-

-

:: They are bred right and you make- the price right. ::

:: Catalogues are ready to mail out. Send for one and come ::

E to our sale. . If you cannot attend, send bid to O. W. §
:: Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for ::

E ;rOUe For catalogues, addreaa,' §
-

-

§ A Bunch of Fall Yearling Gilts thatWill Be Sold in this Sale. W. A. & W. Z. BAKER, BUTLER, MO. §
-

-
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The North-Robinson-Dean Co.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE
Wednesday, January 24th, 1912

We wlll hold on regular annual sale of Imported and Home-bred

Percheron, Belgian and Shire Stallions and Mares upon the above date,
and assure prospective purchasers that no public sale ever held by us has

offered such an aseortment of good, big stallions and brood mares as this

one will be. Twenty-five head stallions, 25 brood mares, all of proper ages,

1 to 5 years. We give a 00 per cent breeding guarantee with stallions

and guarantee every mare to be a brood mare, We will sell them nIl; no

reservation and no limit at this sal_the highest bidder gets the horse,

Our honest public sales have established for us an enviable reputation,
and 'We will endeavor to protect it. The large number we will sell offers

an opportunity for the dealer and the farmer alike to purchase horses to

good advantage. COME AND SEE. Remember the place and dat_

GRAND lSLAND, NEB., JANUARY 14, 1912.
We will answer all letters asking for information regarding this offer.

Sale will be held in the Bradstreet & Clemens Company Sale Pavilion,
rain or shine,
THE NOR 1" H - ROB INS 0 N - D E A NCO.,

Orand Island, Nebraska.
Auclioa.era-Col. Z. S. Branson, CoLW. I. Blain.

Champion Duroc
Bred'Sow Sa'ie

AT GLENWOOD, MO.

Friday, Janu'ary 26, 1912
50-HEAD B'RED SOWS-50

The offsprings of noted Grand Champions. The great
est offering of the season. Twenty-eight tried sows, 7

fall gilts and 15 head of spring gilts-the outstanding
tops of our large herd. Every animal in this offering is

bred in the purple. They are not only bred right, but
are high-class individuals. A number of them are bred

to Ohio Colonel, grand champion of Kansas, 1910; others
to Valley King Again by Valley Kina, champion Iowa

and Nebraska, 1911. Among the sows offered will be
Model Queen 4th by Golden Model, dam Miss Hope, a
full sister to Model Queen, the grand champion sow Kan

sas and Nebraaka, 1910, and said by competent critics to
be the best Duroc sow living; Crimson Golden Rod, sired
by Crimson Wonder Again, dam H. A.'s Queen; 6 fall

gilts ..ired by Waveland, champion Indiana, 1908; De

fender, Ohio Chief and Blue Ribbon bred sows; 2 Model

Queen gilts sired-by Prince of Cols. REMEMBER, THAT
THIS OFFERING WILL BE MADE UP OF REPRESEN

TATIVES OF FIFTEEN GRAND CHAMPION BOARS.

Glenwood Junction i. on main line of Wabash R. R., be
tween Des Moines, la., and St. Louis, and on Keokuk and

Red Oak branch of C. B. & Q. R. R. (twelve passenaer

trains a day.) You can come at almost any hour of the

day. Write us for catalogue. W. J. Cody will represent
Kansas Farmer at this sale. All bids sent to fieldmen

and auctioneers in my care will be treated fairly.
Model Queen Herd Duroc Jersey Swine.

E. W. DAVIS a co., GLENWOOD, MO.
Auctioneers-Fred Reppert, N. G. Krubel, W. M.

Putman.
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'From ·His··Great·Herd of 500 Mammoth'·Poland Chinas
AT· BUNCETON, MISSOURI, ON FEBRUARY 1st, 1912

. , In this 'sale I am selling 60 bred sows that are, in my opinion, the most valuable offering of big type Poland
China sows ever put up at auction in our country. They are not only tops from my herd, �ut .they are the very cream

of big type breeding and individuality. They are all bred and showing down, safely in .pig to my two great herd
boars, GRAND LEADER and EXPANSION WONDER. No hog breeder in America can lay claim to two better

.
boars or a sll'onger herd of brood sows. Just come and see' for yourself. The offering consists of 30 splendid, young,
tried sows that have raised one litter; 20 big yearling gilts, and 10 big fancy. spring gilts. The fall and spring gilts
are mostly a.ired by Grand Leader, and are, bred to the champion Expansion Wonder. When you see them you will
say Grand Leader is the king of sow getters and the greatest of the Grand Looks.

.

These sows are not corn fatted, but have been fed a judicious, balanced ration that will insure best results at far-
rowing t��e. The.herd is ·in the pink of condition and healfh, No disease in my. seetion,

. .

Catalogues will be ready January 15. Write me to send you one. Come to the sale•. Make' me liappy; Meet a
live bunch of hog men, and .Iet us start the February sale season off in good shape.· _

.

.

AUCTIONEERS-.. HARRIMAN AND BEAN. w. B� ·Wallace,. Bunceton, :.Mo.

1,:"1':2,
•

: �'. '.
•

� '. 1

Forty head, the best lot I ever offered at public auetion, 13 tried sows, 27 spring gilts, all bred for Feb-

ruary, March and April farrow to the great Knox Aliliadley and A Wonder'S Equal, 'one of the beat boars e:ver
sired by the noted A Wonder. Among the tried sows are daughters of Knox All 'Hadley, Mammoth Mik�
and Commoner. The spring gilts are big, broody type, daughters and granddaughters of Knox' ;�11'Hadley.
Included is the' great

.

sow Collossal Queen by Collossus and out of .an -Expnnsion dam. Knox All· Hli.dley--Was
. sired by the noted 'Big Hadley -and is at. this time conceded to be one of the biggest and best ·sires in the
West. He is It wonderful BOW sire, and combines size ",ith finish. Never before have I included so many of

my valuable tried sows in one of my sales, and I never had an offering of gilts the equal of thiin>De. Oome
and see thein. Catalogue upon request. .

A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS
Ramona' is on the Rock Island, 8 miles west of Herington.
Auctioneers-W. C. Curphey, W. A. FiBher.

. § Jesae Johnson will represent KANSAS FARMER. Sendhim sealed bids in my care. 5
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.; BRED S.OW· SALE;
-

-

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

� 50 Head of Mastodon' 50 � I§ Poland China.Sows . 5
- -

-
-

� At Sale PaviUon, in' Ha'rlan, �
� Iowa, Wednesday,. Jan, �
-

-

� 2��h, 1�1,2 �
- -

E This will be our greatest 'offering and �iI' c�nli.t of E
E 13 tried sows, tops of my herd; 17 head of outs�andlDg good E
:: fall sows and 20 head of extra large, high-class spring gilts. ::

s=:
The tried sows I am selling in this sale are some of my best

=_::==ones. Among them are Miss Prospect A, by Big Hadley
2nd, dam' Lady Prospect, I X L Model by Chief I X L by

E Model Girl, Lady Mastodon 85th by' Columbia Chief 2nd E
:: by Lady Mastodon 4th, Pawnee Maid by Pawnee Wonder, ::
:: dam Extra A. Two extra fine B Wonder BOWS, dam ::
E Ducheaa 2nd, Surprise Lady by Crow's Special, Miss Hadley E
E by Perfect Dude, Lady Mastodon 63rd by A Wonder, and E
:: others equally as good. A part of the SOWB are bred to B ::
:: Wonder. Others to Mastodon Leader and a few to Black ::
5 Johnson. Everything sold on an absolute guarantee. W. �
:: J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer at this sale. Bids::
:: sent to fieldmen or auctioneers will be handled with care. ::
- -

:: Write for catalogue. ::
- -

- -

=_==1 JAS. G. LONG �===�HARLAN., IOWA ..
:

Auctioneers-Col. H. S. Duncan, Col. N.- G. Kraschel
. 2 and Col. George Isaac. S
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Wednesday, January

A� Watson, Woods Br()s. & Kelly Co., Box 34,' Lincoln; Nebr�

We Import the Best Bred

St.lllona Europe C.,,-Produoe
-

Our Percheron, Shire and Belgian stallions
Bre strong and masaive, with great quality,
,tyle and conformation-with splendid color
and dispositions.
They are selected with an eye single to the

wants of the most critical American buyers.
They are stalllone that will go into any

community and command the hest mares,

command the men who ure the best pay and
wbo take the hest care of their stock.
Our contract of guarantee is as good as a'

government bond. Our" prices are reason

able.
Send for big illustrated catalog and hook

contuining lettsrs from hundreds of 88t1sfied
customer..

M th
Twenty jacks from 14.8 to 16 hands hIgh,

amm0
all good, and Includtng some pf the best
we ever had. The highest priced jack at
public sale last year was from our herd,
and also the famous champion Missouri

JackS SF °a r. e �:��eb�a;��I��e� ;e�;;�,Kansas
Queen '-Clty, Mo.

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SALE.
Imported' and Home-bred Stall10 ns and Mares, Blacks and Grays.

SO-HEAD OF MARES AND STALLIONS-80
From weanllngs up. The kind that we sell such men as W. S. Corsa.· Every

one a G'ood one. Among' them Is the prille wInner from France. She Is the best
mare In the United States today. barring none. Come or wrIte. All we want Is
a chance to show them. The price Is right.
LEE BROS'. Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, Harveyville, Kan.

I
PERCHERON, BELGIAN, Gt<;RMAN COACH STALLIONS AND MARES.

Imported and home-bred. Will sell our 1911 champion and other

prize winners. Write or come. I make good. Mention this paper.
PIONEER STOCK FARM, J. W. Waddill, Prop., BRASHEAR, MO.

REGISTERED P�RCHERON S T-A' L L ION S
Young regIstered stallions, from weanl lngs to 4-year·olds, outstanding In bone. size

and quality. All registered III Percheron Socloty of America. Write for bargains.
WII.T. ]J • .iH}OT{l�R, Hamilton, Caldwell Oo., Mo.

On Main line of C. B. & Q. Railway. 60 �:,"."., (u>·t of St. Joseph. '.
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RANK lAMS' ,PARIS· WINNERS
Are the

,

real "medal winners"-"show horses of note"-"sensational" "ripe peaches" from "the

"select 400." Hig, Cftu81/, "Peaches.and Cream"�"Blacla Boys." The,"Iams Brand" of Drafty
"top'('otohers."· lams' 1911 Importation of Percherons and Belgian siaZZions and mares have arrived

by "Special train." "Ilaey Boy," smile sweetly, and hundreds of lams' satisfied customers"will sit

up-and-take-notice�' that lams, the "King Pin", horse importer, is stm"doing business" at the "old.

8tand" (and goo.d fQ'l' 50 years 1nore).'
,

.

lams is "pushing" his horses to the front. The big "Peaches and C1'eam" "Boys and Girls" are at

tractions that can't;be' overlooked.
lams mesmeriees' buyers with ., real Drafters," at i «Bargain pr.ices",', and ·having the "Hors68 as ad-·.

"ertisea," lams' •• competitors" and •• Hammer Knockers" are
•• boosting lams" by their I, Knocks, "

until.now he is known as the" Millionaire Horseman," and on "Easy Street," and growing fast.
" Ikey' '-' • CO'me-on'-along--Come-on-along "-and sing .lams' song. He is selling these "aristocratic,"

fancy"Black: Boys" cheaper than ever-or better horses for less money--$l,oOO and $1,400 (few
little higher) . lams bas

120 PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALLIONS and MARES 120
They are "Models":"""'''Hmndi-ngers," They are 2 to 5 years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 Ibs.j 80 per cent

Blacks, 50 pel' cent Ton Horses. All' 'approved and stamped" by European government.. Registered
in popular stud books of U. S. Many"prize-winners" and ..gold medal horses." Big drafty "top-
110tchers," with big. bone, quality, style, finish and action to bum. They are"Eyeopeners." Larger
and better horses than seen elsewhere. Big" bUsiness propositions" that make

II the wheels work fast"
under a "buyer's hat. '-' "GeOl'gie dear, lams made a

..Big Kming" by buying hill horses in ·Europe.
in October, 1911. ..Dry weather," .. bad crops," .. close. money" and .. lams' cash" caused the

"prize·winners" and .. tops" to be thrown on the market for a "good selling." lams"cut the

melon" and bought the "rippers" at "knockout prices."
lams will give his customers the benefit of his "good buy." "Ikey Boy," come on down town-get into

I A M S' "G E T ,R I C H WAG 0 N'" and 5 AVE $1,00 0
on a "top stallion". (and you wear the diamonds).
lams is a

.. big fly in ibe ointment" in the horse world. '.' He keeps the Gang guessing." ..He is up

to-the-minute. " lams'" daily Horse Show" will be a day of ,.,profit and pleasure," and worth going
2,000 miles to see. lams sells only" priEe-winners" 'and best big drafters. He .sells no "Inlemational

tail-ends. " No" AucUon stuff" or "peddlers' horses.' , No American so-called full-bloods with

questionable bl'cetling (on.ly imported horses). lams has the •• crook stalltons and 1nares" you "reaa

about." Buy horses of lams and you won't" get stung" in horse or pri�. "Dolly D," waltz me around

once again "IkcYj" land me at lams' Box Office and bnpOI·ting Barns. Full to "the roof" with

"Blach Boys" (and all must be sold). Reduced prioes. All the world knows lams and his "Peacl,es

and Crea,m" horses, 1911 was lams' best business year. 1912 pl'omises to be a bumper year to lams

and his customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers in 1911. Watch" lams' smoke" in 191,'Y.

lams' ao years of successful u.usiness makes him a safe man to do business with.

lAMS SELLS HORSES "ON HONOR." A,BOY 011 A LADY
can buy as cheap as a man.

lams, the "square deal" hOi'seman, makes every statement in ·ad. or catalog gooiJ--(,r you get the

$500 he hangs up. Lams guarantees to sell you a better Imported stallion at $1;000 and $1,400 (few
higher) than are sold to stock companies £01' $2,500 to $5,000. 'Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. Lams.

gives 60 per cent Breeding guarantee; pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish

$1,500 insurance at 8 per cent. lAMS buys and sells every stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in

commissions and middlemen's profits. He buys stallions by "t·raillload." He speaks the languages-

(saving 20 per cent). He is not in the "Stallion Trust." He pays no "Slic7c Salesman" a commission to help" do you." He has no iJ to 10 partners-to share profits.

He "pays cash" for his horses=-aud sells" Top-1Iotchers" by "hot advertising" and having "the goods." "Big Ikey," leave your "happy" home and buy a "Top"

stalllon pair of Imported mares (of lams) that bring colts that sel! at $500 each. "Papa," don't let those "Auction men" "Hand You a Lemon" in one of those

"so-called" "A1Ilel"ican lul!·bloo(Zs" of Qltestioltable breeding. Buy an Imported horse of lams, the "reliable horseman." Then we will "alZ wear diamonds." lams'

"selling clothes" fit all bltilel',�. W"Ue 101' Lams" miZZion-doZl.al· horse catalogue. lams won't let you go without a Peaches and Cream stallion or mare. "He 88118 the

ta.ils off tIlem..

" lams' guarantees are backed by "half-million doUars." Refer-
ences-1st Nat'l and Omaha Nat'! Bank, Omaha; Citizens State, 1st State ST PAUL 'NEBRASKAand St. Paul State Banks, St. Pau�, Neb.] Packers' Nat'l Bank, South Omaha. .',

'

lams buys big ad, space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.

BREEDERS'SALE

400 HORSES 400
In Coliseum, Bloomington, I1Iil1f)�3,
Jan. 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1912.

On TlI�sda,', W"dncsd"y, Thursday and Friday we will sell

,300 Imported and Native Bred Registered
Percher-ona. Bllsoiun13, French Dra.ft, Shire

and Clydesualc Stallions and Mares.

100 Head'" Imported Stalllons and Mares that
land by sa.le day.

150 Headot Imported Stallions and Mares that have

been here a. year.

150 Heador tbe BEST Registered Mares that ever

went Into an auction ring.

50 Head" Imported Fillies. 1 and 2 years old.

100 H d R
.

St II· ot very choicest breed-
ea ego a lona Ing and Individuality.

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1912

100 Head Registered TrottersGrade, Dratt, Single Drivers, Saddle and All-
... ""l'urpose Farm Horses. Stallions. Mares and

Gel<1lngs.

1 00 H d PONIES IMPORTED and NATIVE BRED REGIS-

ea .
'l'ERED Shetland. Welch and Cross-Bred.
from the best breeders In the state. Stal

lions and Mares good enough to head any henl; M'lI"es and Geldings broke, and sate tor

rout' wife 01' chnll to drive",
Catalog Ready January 8, 1912.

D. AUGSTIN, Pres.; C. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Ill.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

L. WILEY'SR. STALLIONS
Imported and Home Bred Percberons, Belgians and

Shires. All Pereherons are Registered in the Percheron

S<;,ciety of America.

SO-Head STALLIONS AND MARES-50

Including an unusual variety from which to select.

� we ask is a cbance to show the goods. You'll say
the price is right, and buy. Write today.

L R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KAN.
Breeding Farm, Elmdale, Kan. Sale Barns, Emporia, KaD.

Imported- Pereheron- Stallions
At the 1911 shows we won Championship on both Percheron and Shire Stallions. at

the American Royal, the In ter-Bta.te and the Missouri State Fairs. All our horses are

Imported. We sell as low as auyone on earth. quality constdered, Our guarantes and

insurance are the best known,
..

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., South 5t. Josepb, Mo.

will

150 Shet-Iand Ponies 150
Stallions, Geldings and Mares. All colors and ages. Thirty-four to forty

eight inches high. Call on or address,

C. H. CLARK, Colony, Kansas

. 40 STALLIONS AND MARES.
My barn Is tull of good Percheron, Belgian and Shire Stal

lions, Priced to sell. I mean business. Come and look them
over, It you want good horses, we can 4eal. My price" are from

$400 to $1,000, Come and see me before you buy. Then be your

own judge. Barn right 111 town.

Joeeph M. Nolan, Paola, Kan.

PERCHERON STALLIONS
Priced to sell-from yearlings to three-year-olds.
colors, heavy bone and. large size; plenty of quality.
of breeding. All registered in Percheron Society of

Come and see me.

All dark
The best
America.

J. W. BARNHART, BUTLER, MO.-_

Stallions and MaresPercheron
A few choice stallions and several brood mares

safe in foal. Matched teams from 2 to 5 years old.

Come and see me.
iii. F. H. SCHREPEL, Ellinwood, Kan.

SO-PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARES- -50
Bishop Brothers have 26 big boned stallions that weIght 1,700 to 2,100 pound., that,

they can and will sell tor Iess money than any firm In the business. Quallt,. con-

sidered. Write UB what yOU want. BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA, ILIN.
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'; ',FIELD NOTES
� lOIN.

"WaJ'll. I).yln•••••••••••••Topeka., Ran.
J•••• R. JohDlon ••••• ,Clay Center. Kan.

,
W.' J. COdy•••• ,."." •••• To�1<a, Kan.

I'l1RB DBBD STOCK SALES.
: l"er9heroDB.Jan. ,SS-IG--BreeQ.ers Sale Co.• Blopmlneton.

III" C. W. Hurt. Arrowsmith. II!.. Man
Jan. 24-North-Roblnson-Dean Co.. Grand
bland, Neb.

Feb. e-7.-H. G. McMlllr ,\ & Sons. Rock

Fe{;.a�Ie!=M��lllen & lIicKlnney. at BelOit,
KaJI.

, Jaeks and JelUlets.
Feb. 28-17-0. C. Roan. La Plata., Mo.
March G-L. M. Mousees & Sons. Smithton.
Mo.

March 6-W. J. Finley. HlgglnsylIle. Mo.

HereforD.
'Feb. 87-28-Jone8 Bros .• Councll Grove. Ran.

Holstein-Friesians.
Feb. 8-7-Rock Brook Holsteins. H. C.
GllsamaD, Station B. Omaha. Neb.

Jersey Cattle.
Feb. 17-F. W. Comfort. WestmorelaDd,
Kan.

April 1I6--Bale at Hiawatha. Kan.. Henry
Eo Wyatt, Falls City. Neb.

Shorthorn....
February 22-Charles McKinney. Beloit. Kan.
Feb. 24-R. E. Maupin. Pattonsburg. :lio.

PolaDd ChiDaa.
Jan. 1'1-A. R. Enos. Ramona. Kan.
JUIJ. 1:8-T. J. Metsuei-, !Sabcth:'l, I\, an.
Jan. 24-James G. Long, Harlan. Ja,
Feb. l-W. B. "'allace. Bunceton. Mo.
�eb. 2,-Bert Harriman. Pilot Gro,'e. Mo.
Feb. 8-Baker Bros., Butler. 1Il0.
Feb. 6--J. L. GrltBth". RiLey. Kan.
Feb: 6-H. B. Walter's. Effingham. Kau,
Feb. 6-Thompson Bros., Marysville. Kan.
Feb. 7":"G. M. Hull '" Bean. Garnett. Kan.
Feb. 7-.1. O. James. Braddyville. Iowa.
Feb. 7-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior,
Neb.

Feb. 9.-8. N. Hodgson. Parker, Knn.
Feb. 10-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.
Feb. H.-H. L. Fuulkner • .JuUle8port. Mo.
Feb. 14-John C. Ha.lderman, Bur·cha ....t, Neb,
Feb. 14-George Wed,1 & Son. Spring Hili.
Kan.

Feb. l:)-Dr. John GIl<1ow & SOU!!••Jnmes-
port, Mo. '

Feb. 15-Ira C. Kyle & Son, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 15-L. V. Okefe, Bucyr-us, Kan.
Feb. 16-.T. H. Ha"t"l', 'Ye&tmo"eland. Kan.
Feb. 17-Fullel' Bros., Gault, lIlo.
Feb. 17.�Eruest W. Beery. Sbnmbuugb, 10..
·Feb. 20-E. a, I.ogan. B"lolt. Kall.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston. South xtound, Kan.
Feb. 20-J. R. Nave. Gardner. Kan.
Feb. lU-W. A. Pr..wetr, Ashervlll�. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. W. Jor.p.s. Solomon. ICan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Er'hart. Adrian. Mo.

Feb. 23-R. E. 1I1uupln. Pattonsburg, Mo.
Feb. 24."-C. H. Pllcber, Glasco. KaD.: sale
lit Concordia. J{aD.

Feb. 27. 1912-L. R. McClarnon. Braddyvllle.
�f:trcb 2-E'. W. Ilnrber, Franklin, Neb.
lI'arch I-T. M, Willeon, Lebanon, Knn.
March 7-W. H. Elntn s, Elmdale. Kan,
March 9-B. M. Bed, Beattie. Knn.

DUroe Jer�en.
Jan. 24-Peter Hangley, 'Wlnston, Mo.
Jan. 26-E. W. Davis. Glenwood. Mo.
Jan. 27-R. P. Wells, Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 7. U12-Franl< Eld"r. Oreen. l<an.
Feb. 7-Fuhrman & Son�, Oregon. Mo.
Feb. 8-Samuelsoll Dros., CleiJul'U.
Feb. 9-Bamuelson Dros .• Blnlne.
Feb. 1t.-J, O. Hunt. Marysville. Kan.
F('b. 14-Thompson n"n�., a�r"hcnn. Kan.
Feb. llS.-Horton & Hal!). DeKnlh. Mo.
Feb. HI-Grant Chon'n, ('rN'I:. J'",.
Feb. 17-=-Dana D. Shuclc. Burr Onle. Kan.
Feb. 2,a-Jasper Auld ridge & Son, Pa ttons-
burl(, Mo.

February 24-J. R. Blackshere. Elmdale.
Kan.

Fpbruary 2G--Ward Bros., Republio. Knn.
February ·27-Monl\�mlth. Formosa, Kan.
Feb. 28.-Leon Cor ..er. AshE'I'I'llle, Klill.
Feb. J9--J. W. Wohltor(l. Watervllle. Kan.
March 12-Sam Dryb�ead, Elk CIty, Kan.

Ram,tnlllr<:> Uog�.
'

Feb. 14-W. F. DD.I·i�. �oulh St: Joseph. Mo.

W. F. Davis.Will Sen Hamllshlres.
W. F. Davis, St. Joseph. lIlo,. has claimed

February 14. 1912. as the date of his next
8ale of Hampshire hogs. On that dale Mr.
Davis will sell at the sale payUJlon In South
8t. Joaeph. Mo., 100 head of bred Hamp
.hlre sows. Nearly all of this offering were

•Ired by Pat Mallo�'. the undefeated Hamp
.hlre show boar. Watch tor 1\'[1'. Do. ,-I.' sale
announcement. which will appeal' later III
Kans&.ll Farmer.

Rangley's Duroc Brell Sow Sale.
Attention Is called to the sale adyertlse

ment of Peter Hangley. of 'Weatherb)', Mo .•
one of the progressive breeders of that
atate. On January 24 1\11'. Hangley_ wlll sell
45 head of Duroc Jersey bred sows. ann this
draft will probably be the best e,'er offer'ed
by Mr. Hangley In any of the five annual
bred bow sales he has held. They are a
fine lot of IndIvIduals. are Colonel bred. and
are bred to Buddy Top lH063. and Duroc
breeders will fInd It a desirable offering In
every way. The sire of this offering was
Colonel B. Jr. 81885. a line-bred Colonel
boar: hi. sIre was by Colonel S. he by King
of Colonels. and he by Prince of <::olonels;
his dam was by )'Iuncie Chief. he b,· Pl'ince
of Colonels. They are bred to Bu!ldy Top
114063.. He wos sired by Buddy K 4th. a

boar {hat sold for $6.050. and traces to the
15.000 Top Notchcr. This offering hos boen
!!'rown rIght to make Ideal brood sows, They
are from dams bred right and with great
records for prolific Qualities. "'rite Mr.
Hangley at Weatherby, Mo., tor catalog.
Please mention Kanpaa Farmer when you
write. Sale at Wln.ton. Mo.

Fairfield Incubators.
Sam Thompson of the Nebraska 'J:ncubator

Company. Fairfield. Neb .• wrItes that Fair
field Incubators are more than holding theIr
own In winter hatching this cold weather.
.INo question," he saya, "but that thIs win
ter Is tesUng out the hatchIng Qualltle.
of Incubators. where they are used for
wInter hatchlnlf." Every poultry raiser
takes pride aa well &8 profit In having a

lot of early hatehed ehlcka But It takes
• very well built Incubator to do succe_ful
hatohlng when the thermometer drops down
below lIIIIro and 8tay there for a week at a
time. All over Kan..... Nebraaka, MissourI. Ok
lahoma. and most other states. FairfIeld In
cubatol'll and brooders have been and are

KANSAS

Monday,
January 15

Wednesday,
January 17

Saturday,
January 20

� Shorthorns ADd Poland Chinas, E. C. Blauer, !It. Ayr, 10'

� Poland ,Chinas, A. lL Enos, Ramona, Kan.

} Poland Chinas, Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

FARMER January 13, 1912.
will be bred to these boars. which are 01the best . blood IInell, not related to __"otlier•. I!!O' as : to' produce the 'belt r..uJta.
Any breeder or farmer caD buy th_ gOOd
sows and th"y will m!,:l<e a nice profit 011
the Investment. The Bakel' Brothers are
very re,llable and raise "good hop. The
hogs are always better sale day than the
buyers 'expected to find. Send today for
catalog, read It carefully then corne to the
sale. You ",111 not be sorry If you buy from this
herd. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
you wrIte.

-. SALES "NEXT iWEEK

proving to poultry raIser their reliability,
economy and durabUlty. &8 profit makers,
as well as expense and labor savers. No one
makes a mistake to use Sam Thompson's
Incubators and brooders. Every poultry
raiser should have his fine book, which Is
sent free to everyone for the asking. If you
have not as yet sent for the latest Fair
field Incubator book, <.10 so now. It's wor-th
the having and reading.

\\'u lIace·8 Bred Sow Sale.
On February 1. 19U. W. B. Wallace of

Bunceton. Mo.. wlll sell 60 head of bred
sows and gllts that should attract' the at
tention of all lovers 00' better and larger
Poland Chinas. The he'nl Is hcadeu by two
great boars, Grana Lcauer and Expansion
Wonder, two as good breed lug boars as can
be found In the corn bell. Uranu Leuuer
has a wide reputa t.oa at! a sire of high ..

class Polands. EXIJu .. � .vll Woridei- was the
grand champion at til" lI1i.sourl State Fair
and Is proving to be a great sire. The
class of sows that will be sold In this
sale are the very best In the 'Wallace herd
and the beet breeding from a big type pedi
gree etandpotnt known 10 the breed. These
BOWS are not corn fa t, bu t ha ve had 'good
fall pasture. with plenty of range and only
a balanced ration of feed that will Insure
best results at farrowing time. The writer
called at the Wallace farm a short time
ago and was shown all over the farm. ''Va
can say that Mr. Wallace certainly deserves
'much credit' for the way he handles such
a large herd. Only the most careful meth
ods are- used to keep the herd In perfect
condition. Please send for a catalogue and
read It carefully. Then arrange to attend
the en le. If, tor any reason you cannot
attend. send a bid to O. W. Devtne, repre
sen tn.g th Is paper, who wIll handle your
bid w lth 'care and conflel'ence. Please read
sale au verrtsement on page 28, and wrile
toduv for catalog. Please mention Kansas
Farnlcr.

E. W. Davls &: Co.'s Duroc Sale.
'.rhe at teut lon of Duroc Jersey breeders Is

caf led 10 the sale advertisement of E. W.
Davls & Co., of Glenwood, 1\'10., owners of
the noted )Olodel Queen herd of Duroc Jer
sey swtne, one of the very best Duroc herds
In the west, '.rhls year' Davis & Co. will
have it se nsa ttona.I offering of bred-In-the
purple. hIgh-class sows. Representatives of
fifteen grand champion boars will be In this
sale. In fact. the offering Is made up en

Urely of grand champion representatives.
A part of the sows ottered are bred to Ohio
Colonel. others to Valley King Again, Davis
& Co.'s two great herli boars. Ohio Colonel
was sll'eu by KIng of Colonels 16075A. dam
Watson's Beauty. He was grand champion
boar In Kansas. 1910. and Is one ot the
stronges t bred Colonel boars In the weat,
tracing fifteen times to the Colonel family,
five to Pr·otectlon. the sire of Ohio Chief.
Red Chief I Am and Jumbo Red. all noted
sires. He Is one of the smoothest and
best llued boars In the west and has few
equals as a breeder. Valley King Again was
sIred by Valley King. grand champion In
Iowa and Nebraska. 1911. and there Is very
IItUe that can be said In fa,'or of Ohio Col
onel that cannot be said of Valley King
Again, and two as great boars In one herd
will be very hard to find. Among the sows
offered will be 1I10del Queen 4th by Golden
Model. dam lIflss Hope. a full sister ot
Model Queen, gr'and champion sow In Kan
sas and Kebrasku, 1910: Crimson Gollien
Rod. sired by Crimson Wonder Again: silt
fall gilts sired by Waveland, champIon In
Indiana In 1008: Detender, Ohio Ohlef and
Blue Ribbon bred sows: two Model Queen
gilts sired by PrInce of Colonels. The
spring gil ts are the tOps of n large herd.
A part of them were sfred by John's OhIo
Chief. others by L. E.'s Oolonel by Chief'.
Colonel. ThIs offering will probably not be
equalled on the DuroC Jersey circuit this
season. anu It will be one that wlll s':lrely
Interest Duroc breeders. A leatur'e of this
herd at the present time Is a litter of taU
pig" sired bj' Ohio ('olonel. dam Model
Queen. 'i'he litter of 13 "·U" f"rrowed Sep
temuer 18 anll the s�ven piS'S nOw llvlng
are nil outstanding sho\\' pl'ospects. Many of
the bo.t critics, both In th� east and west.
ha"e Inspected thIs IItte,' and pronounced
thenl the best litter evl.'1' sepn In t)le west.
'''rite lor catalog of thl8 sale Rnd attend
It possible. Please mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

A Goo(l Nebraska j,'lrm.
Kansas Farmer has for years carried the

ad"ertlslng of many of the country's fore
most horse Importers and breeders, and
among them are none we can apeak ot more
highly than of the North-Roblneon-Dean
Company of Grand Island, Keb. The men who
compose this firm are western men who
hal'e spent the greater part of theIr lives In
a state similar to Kansas and are therefore
In posItion to know what the west needs In
breeding stock. They Imow It from actual
experience gained in running theIr own
farms and ranches, which comprise many
thousands of acres. This fIrm of Importers
and breeders of Percheron horses Was estab
IIsheel twelve years ago by C. M. North and
W. C. Robinson. Mr. North Is a native of
Illinois and has been assocIated wIth JIve
stock all his life. In 1889 lIir. North left
the old homestead and caml! to Cairo, Neb.•
bringing with him seven brood mares and a
stallion. Two years later he formed a

partnership with Mr. Robinson. who Is a
nath'e of Nebr"ska. The busln_ was car
ried on for several years at Cairo under the
name ot North &; Robinson. but tlnally
moved to Grand Island to avail themselves
of the better railway facilities which their
rapidly IncrelUllng busIness demanded. Grand
I.land I. easily reached from all parts of
Nebraska and adjoining .tates. At the end
of ten years North & RobInson bad built up
a fine bualness and put Grand I.land on the
map as a plnce where the be.t Amerlcan
bred Percheron stallions and marea could
always be had at fall' prices. DurinI' this
time Mr. Robinson was honored by being
elected a director of the American Perche
ron Society of America, whIch olDee he "till
retaIns, being the only member of tbe board
'of directors from Nebraska. In 1910 the
firm was greatly strengthened by securing
Mr. H. T. Dean. of Bridgeport, Neb.. as a
member and Incorporated with a capital
Btock of $200.000 und..r the name of North
RobInson-Dean Company.' Mr. Dean was a

pioneer of western Nebraska, moving here
from an Indiana ·farm lit 1858. Mr. DeaD Is
a natural born horseman and has SpeDt his

Ufe In the llve stock business. He has ae
quIred a ranch of 8.600 acres. over 1.000
acres of which are either Irrigated or sub
ject to Irrlgntlon. ThIs vast ranch was

C. lIf. NORTH.
taken over by the. company, and Is DOW t�e
main breeding ranch tor hundreds of regis
tered draft stallions and mares which roam
these fertile flelds� Horses sold by this tlrm
have entered every state In the Union. The

W. C. RODINSON.
sales barns at Grand Island, Cairo aDd
Bridgeport are ylslted annually by hundreds
of horse buyers. Twen ty years of eonslant
study of the registered draft horse has con
vinced the North-Robinson-Dean firm that

H. T. DEAN.
a better horse can be raised ID America
than In Europe. with the Bame method of
careful handling. and payln!!, strict atten
tion to blood -Unell. There Is no doubt that
this ranch. with Its thousands of aeres aDd
hundreds of brood mares Is today the great
eet breeding farm on the North American
continent. The highest priced American
bred Percheron stallion ever BOld by thl.

{::�.i:.�e�'I1n�:;�1�0:J.1, ore��I�;�!:?' ���
London was first at Kansas and Nebraska.
state faIrs. It \\'111 pay horse buyers to
visIt the barns of the North-RoblnaoD-Dea!l
Company.

Baker Brothers' BIg Hadley Sale.
The Poland China br'ed 80W sale adver

tised In this 18sue on page 27 Is a crand
conectlon of brood sows and gilts. A
large number are of the BIg Hadley blood
lines. EIghty head wllt be sold. 25 trIed sows.
15 large taU yearllnes and 40 laree. crow thy
sprIng gilts. The Baker Brothers have
gained a reputation for breedIng and grow
Ing large. fancy Polands. The herd Is In
a healthy condition and sired by such
boars as BIg Hadley. King Hadley. KIng Ex
3rd. John Ex, Mlssour'l Wonel ... , John Long
2nd. BII' John. Blain's Wonder. KIng Blain.
JDxpanslon 'Wonder and Master Hu!hl('r, All

Another Winner.
The picture here printed is of Master

Elmer Lunz, of Belpre, Kan., and hls
Shetland pony, Beauty, which, with sad
dle, bridle and blanket, was given Elmer
as second prize in our Shetland pony
contest which closed December 16. Elmer
is a hustler, and is very proud of Beauty.
Read what he has to say in the follow
ing letter:

Belpre. Kan.. Dec. 28. 1911.
The Pony Boy. care KanSaS Farme".
Dear Sir: I suppose you thought YOU was

Dot going to hear from me any more. but I
was only waIting for my pictures, one of
whIch I enclose.- We all thInk a lot of
Beauty. and If I thought I could win aD
other like him I'd try It some more. Beautyhas the nicest stall In our barn, and we see
that he Is warm and comfortable this cold
weather. We :would � part J(1qa IWD III

more. and he knows It. When you. put picture of Beauty and myselt In Kansas
Farmer will you please express my thanks
to my friends who helped me wIn this pony.Thanlclng you again. I am. Yours trutv,»

ELMER LUNZ.
In last week's issue appeared the pic

ture of the grand prize winner, l'r-Iaste
George Roberts, of Larned, Kan., and
his pony, Trixie, with cart and -harness,
In a later issue we will print the picture
of the third prize winner, and his pony
and outfit. Be sure to watch for it.
KANSAS FARMER will give away four
more ponies, with outfits, to Kansas boys
and girls. very soon. They are brown
and spotted, and all are pure-bred Shet
lands. Their names are Oheckers, Frolic,
Brownie and Freckles. If you want one
of these fine playmates and use{ul pets,
just write a postal card today to the
Pony Boy, eare KANSAS FARMER, 625
Jackson Street, Topeka, Kan., and he
will send you full particulars.

Wells Bells Dur0C8 January 17.
On Saturday. January 27. Mr. R. P. Wells

of Formoso. Kan.. will sell a select draft
of bred sows and gilts antl three summer
boars. :Mr. Wells. while not among the
oldest breeders. has been very successful
In making the proper crosses to. produce
size and quality In Durocs. He has bought
from some of the best breeders and al
ways made good selections. To show how
carefully Mr. Wells CUlls his seed stock we
recIte the fact that he Is only selUng about
30 head. preferring to send the poorer ODes
to market. In order to put up an otreriDgthat would reflect credit UPOD himself anti
the herd. Mr. Wells Is catalogulnl' tifttrIed sows that perhaps he should not .elL
It Is true he caD replace them by lookln.around a bIt. but most likely they wIn
cost him more thall he w111 be able to ..D
hIs for. But this Is to the best Interests
of tho.ee that will attend the 8ale. The..
tried sows are of the very Jarge1 motherly
type: they have been very prollflo tor Mr.
Wells and the only reason for &elUne them
IB to put somethIng Into the 8ale that
will attract buyers. A good part ot the

. otrerlng will be In pig to Mr. Wells' princIpal herd boar. Tat's ChIef. sIred by a son
Of the great State FaIr winner. Tatarrax.
HI. dam was ChIef's Girl. by Bell's Chief.and the dam of Chlef's GIrl was the noted
sow. Village Prlue. Tat's ChIef won flret
In class and headed first prize r.0ung herd
at Republic County Fair last fal. HIs sire
and dam were also sweepstakes hoge at the
same faIr. WrIte Mr. Wells at ODce for
catalogue of thIs sale.

HIDES AND FUR MABKBT.
(Furnished by Jas. C. smith Hide Co., lOa

:mast Third Street.,
HIDES--Balt cured. No.1, 10%e; No.2,10% c; sIde brands. over 40 Ibs.. per lb.. 90;

ftat; side brandll, under ., lb... 90 lIat;
bulls and stags. No.1. 8%; No. II. 7%0;
.lue.hlde.. 60 ftat; horse hide.. No. I, ••
01.50; No. t, $2@2.50; tallow. No. I, 50;
No.2. (c; sheep pelts. 35@85c. Green un
eured hides. 1%0 less than .ame grade
cured. Green half cured. II( 0 less than
cured. Green frozen hIdes grade as No.2.
FUaS--Mlnk. Central: 'No.1 large. U.60

@6.60; No.1. medium. U.25@S.50; No. t,amall. $3.0002.00. Raccoon. Central-No.1,
large. $2.00@1.2S; No. 1 medium. $1.26@
1.00; No.1. lImall, 90c@86e. Skunk. Central
-Black. $2.50@3.50: Short IItrlpe, U.6<t
(j) ••00; Darrow stripe. 11.25@.00; 'broa4
strIpe, 2&@50e; best unprlme, 1I@200:
No.1. medIum. 40c@J6e: No.1••mall. 200
@15c. Muskrat. Central-No.1. Iar... 600
@35c: No.1. medIum...eO'Oe: No. I, 11110.11,
25e@20c. Fox, Red and Gray-No. 1 red,
$6.00@1.26; No.1. cray, 7IcOI.OO. Wolf,
PraIrie and Timber-No. t. prairie, .....0
76c; No.1. timber, $6.00,1.00. Cat. Wild
and Hou.e-No. 1. wild. LI•• llc; No. I,house. large, black, l'cOl0e; No. I, house,
medium. oolorll, ltc.llo. CIvet. Central
No.1. 460. Ba4l'er-No. I, tl.00@80c. Early
caught furs at value.
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'-F"'-': " ,; ;:-rVS�'�;n_ 'e.:i� iK�n�as' Farmer. wiD �¥e aw�yfo� mere .hea"d(UI
-

� _,'
:'Sb.etlmd' . ro�es. an� Ou,tfits to. K.aosas boys an4' girls. H· you.

I
_ .would' like' to have one'of these for yeur 6WQ and get it.w.ithout

·0' costing you 8Be"�cent; :be -'sure to reaa�,'''aH 'oDI:t1iis-page� .. 'ItaDiu- Far-
..

'< mer has .ue8�F"p�enjlw:�i't�n Shetl�4:t,()qIes.'" W�:81l_.:be-pll;"�d·

"U; to teH You wl,iewe �:ve �+- �.8D��'11�w_,,.ou:'�wa� ..
:. '.

': � these .»fo\H",.poDies w�dl,we BJe. gomg��� ....,� -,t':w•.,..:. .

-e

�� " ;".' '.: ".
-

.

.'

,:', :R,;: ')to Boys and,Gltls;'Ei-1Iittf':,;in ,l\.dDgas
�. ::';.!(: • ;.;�� P1U�� P�l_'{iEs. �111.lIIDI�lllllllllllilllllllllliilllllitllilllll"lillllllll1llllllli,liilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
t .

_.,
"

•

; '.� little,beautif!s. , 'l;'hey are gen-
; 'tie ,!,lid fOU -can� ride' or. 'lead

; ·them:. annrhere ':roD. pi.,.. One'

i �f ��t po�iea :woUld! sure Jiiake you
a 'me ,playmate, ·lI.nd· th'ey: are 80

cute that, after-_'you. have' had one

. a few days,: you' .quld 'Dot want
to - � . 'wlth it ... fo.r,- anythiDg.
Just .. the tnck to ride or drive to

t schq01. 'Every"'boi i.D� �I wanta.
: .�� �hetland "poil.1,�o�� "t,lie1 are

._� ·'!Ulef!Jl".P�tt1. aDd. � You

C!Ul certaiDly have a happy time if
you ;et one, of these poniea ad
Gutfit. A S�tland pony alwa,.. < .

makea a fine pet, and they:aie 80.
loving that ther. will follow you
everywhere fO� go... But the pa
Diea which we are gOmg to give

- -

away are good to mind, and we -_
are aure t;hat the little ma!lter �
mistress of one o.f them will thiDk

they have the beat PoD1 ill �
wo.rld. Be aure to send in yo.ur
Dame at once, ao. you will have ..

good atart to win one of these

ponlea.

, 8BCOBD PRIZE.
ShetlaDd POD." SadGe aDd Bddle.

\
... .,'1.

GRABDnJZB.
'8IItt104 PODl, � aDd BarDelL . .

.

___ammn..mlll_IIIIIIIIIIIIIO·III.1111111111111111111111111111IlilDDi111l1111D1111

TO -BOOST.' KA�SAS F'ARMER

we�� .oin•. to aive' away theae poDiea, outfit. and
n_•.�ou. 'other 'prizea, in thia �nte.t. KANSAS
FARME� i. oDe of the be.t weekly farm and home
papen' ·in the 'United State.. .Each wHk it i. f.ull of
.God readin. of ••pecial inter••t to thoae livina in the
'co_ttt aDd on the "farm. Every farm home .hould
have thia paper, and we .want a number of lautlina
bOya and .irl. to help u. boOat·KANSAS FARMER.

We are aoin. to .ive eveo hutler a prize. . The work
will not be hard, and all of yoUr friend. will help you,
for everyone like. to help boy. 'and air.. who are ambi

tiou to do eomethina for them.elve.. The conte.t ia

liipited to the boy. and airl� of Kan� only, aq you
Will DOt· have to compete Wltll thoae.1D other .tat...
You can be one of the' foar who are aoina to

-

aet the..
po,.'e.. Don't aay y.ou can't let one of them; jUlt
"pitch in" q,d bY. It wi.1 be ".ier than you think.
GE'r ·AN U�Y: START BY CUTrING OUT THE
COUPON BELOW AND SENDING IT IN TODAY.

'IDa OV'DTrS.
.

With �. �DY, which ·w� will
alve ... Gruel Prize in thia COil

feet, goae one of the Dicest outfits
·that 10:11 ever aaw, co�iliting·o.f a
can and pretty tan harneaa that
are j'!Ult dandy. All are made fi'om
the heat material, &lid we. have

a�'DO time Gr mODey in pt
tlng thia outfit· eo that it will be
bound to please the bo1 o.r girl
who gets it.

.

The second and third prize po
Dies have each a saddli, aacfdle
blanket and bridle" 80 Dice that
you will nev�r get tired �f using

'.' thelq., They will last a long time,
and the boy or ,girl who wine one

of them will apend many happy
houra in riding. one of the fbies.

poni� any child ever owned.
'The fourth prize pony h.. •

aadWe and bridle just &8 good ..
the second and third, only tlaey
are just a little amaller, becaUH
this pony is not eO big &8 the o.ther

ponlea, but just .. good aDd SeD
tIe. Some boya and girla Iilight
like a amaller pony better. All of
the outfits are. new, and we will
aend each with the pOny to the
winner without one ceDt of cosi.

THIRD PRIZE.
ShetlaDd POD." Sadelle aDd Bddle.

.

GE1: AN EARLY' START

by sending in the coupon today.-:·Our contest Win be

short, and it will not be long ui:l.t� the four hl!autiful '
,

Shetland ponies and outfits will be sent to
-

tlieir win- :
ners,- with all' express charges paid;" .You have. ju_et' al,l

, ,

i'
good an opportunity as any other boy or girl.' Jt doell'" ,l J

.

not make 'any difference in what part .of :Kans_!Ui· you .:

live, or how busy you are in school or with yoUr work at, •

home. We want busy boys and girla to help us boost ,', �

KANSAS FARMER, and the b�ier you are the better'
- .

it will be for you. Be sure to send in the coupon right
away, so"you can get an early start. .:

KO EFFORTS WILL BE LOST.
-

.

. E"ery conteatant will be given a. prize which will not

o.uly please, but be uiJeful. Besides the four ponies
. and their outfits, we will offer a bicycle, watches, rilles,
camer�, �racelets, fountain Pens, kilites, post· carde and
DUDIerous other articles which every boy and girl would
be �ligbted to get. We will do thia so that all of the
contestants will receive something nice . for their time
and efforts. You elm't lose. Try"your' best to win the
Grand·Prize and have.a beautiful pony, cart and harness

all for your own. Yo.u can do it. Send in your name

at once. You never caD tell what you can do until

ro_u try.

COUPON
TIm PONY' BoY, Care KANSAS FARm,

625 Jackson Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
I would like to become a contestant for one o.f the

four ponies and outfits and other prizes you are offering
to boys and girls living in Kansas. Please tell me how

I can help you boost for �NSAS FABlIIEB.

BEGIN NOW
by clipping out the coupon at the left of

t"is, .

fill
.

in the blankl. plainly, and mail it
toci.y to the addrels below•. We will then
.end you full particular. and help you aet
.tarted. Be :sure to mail UI th� coupon

right away, 10.youwill have an early .tart.
You can send it in a letter or write on a

post card.

)ly !iaIDe � . " Age__�

P. 0 -

__ , Kan.; R: R. _

FOURTH PRIZE.
Shetlaud PODY, Sadelle aDd Brielle.

Parents' !iame �_

Address all Lette,s
and Cards to' . 'TH E. P.O'NY BOY Care KANSAS FARMER

Topeka, Kan.·



THE FIRST
...��. KEROSENE TRACTOR

�""'iiii!V-;-, '.'., , .. EVER BUILT

A M�el-q·l!8rm.'lIor8e for Large Farms

32 KANSAS .fanuary 13, ·1912.

SPECIFICA'l'IONS
"

OYLIND_ I horlIODtalo,llnders, llr in.-IIore. 13 in. stroke. S�ed300 R. P. M. A lOJli strot'e,'DilP�erate.speed motOl'-the most ailment
kJwI,aDd.OIIe that wean loJttest. V&lve cages grounel to seats-no�.,

. CRANK SHAFTS. A pressed forging of special esrbon steel;of high
tenalbIe .t�nneale.d 'and oil-tempered, tough and dependable.The strongest crank shatt usedIn any engine Qf like power.
. G�. Every gear of lteel or semi-steel, Planetary reftl'Ieoge&rs
are drop-forged with.machine-cut teeth. Our "Planetary" re...... Diakes
U po..ibJe to �:a Bingle 'Operating lever. The <miT way to do It.

BEARINGS. Main crank-shaft bearings and crank.pia ...rinas
made in the 'form of haJf-b�np teutly replaceable) and of hip·grailebabbitt, 'copper and aluminum, .

:, �

CONNECTING RODS. Steel drop-forgiDge. eau be bent dOu1lle with·
out breaking. Studs for caps of 1-inch Vanadium steel.

_

DRIVING WHEELS. 66 in. diame,ter.,#4 in. face. Ou ..,••forrpdriver clcase make the bearinr power of·these wheel. ettuivaIW.'� 32·
iaeh width wheel of the Ulna: Ooutruetion;, fteJ DeVer bru 4itnt.-

'.

LUB�C�TI0N. Fore.�-feed hibrication" to OJ�ders, etc. Force·
feed Iubrjeatfon to gear-train. .

I�lION•. _ Two .Systema of "Jump Spark" ignition., � l,l&tterieBand "Stngle-Spark" induction-eoDs for starting. Also a powerfulmaaneto .

with separate spark coils. Between the two you alwaTs hal'e a good� .

1 RATINGS. Guaranteed to easily delil'erT 00 brake hone PO'We[l'; .At' .

�e draw-bar it will do the work of 26 to 30 iaonea. We rate GUI',.... r

tors conservatively. . ', ..,
'

I
RATE OF TRAVEL. 2.3 mnes per ]lour. Compare thIa wlt1t t1w.Ul

and 2 miles per hour of other gaa-tractora..·Relaemher tltat wW-eoaata
is the nUlll_ ., urea 7ft plow:daily, DOt J.ow 1IWlJ' plows TOU palL

M�t Widely Used-·SimPlest-Most Reliable
". '. l
, ..

Has,LessPartsThanAnyTractorofLike.Power
-ONE' PRICE TO EVERYONE-'2400 F. O. B.'FACTORy

; ,

A Liberal' Disccnmt fQr AD C..h.

For Smaller Farms-The Hart-Parr 40 B. H. P.,
SPEC'IFICATIONS

CYLINDERS. 2 Vertical cylinders 8 in. bore, 12 In. stroke, lpeed 400
!B. P. M. A long stroke, moderate-speed motor--the moet efficIent and
durable kind. Hemispherical cylinder heads caat 00. vall'e cages groundto se�a:-:-� packing.

' ,

.

�.Il BHAFT. A. pressed steel forging of special carbon steel.
.neaw and on·tempered-tough and dependable. De strongeet orank
Paft ued in anT motor of thia size.

CONNECTING RODS. Steel drop forgingB, can be bent double with
out breaking.

.

Cape bolted on with extra larlJe Vanadinm'steel stude.
·BBARINGS. Crank shaft and crank pin bearings extra long, ofwhtte bronze, in the form of half bushings-eaeily replaceable. Ban

Belrhap on croIJ8 shaft. Diiferential suft and rear axle bearinga are
long phOlp�or bronze Bleeves, having bearing surfaces on bot� sides. A� ,

Iruclt bearmga protected by dust collars. 'I-The most.perfect bearings ever
used on a tractor ud founel OD DO other. "

LUBRICATION. Our new system of spray lubrication supp,iell an
.bun�ance of. lubrication to all parts of the motor with9ut.special lubri
catQl'll of any kind. The acme of atmpllclt:r. Force teed lubricators for gear train.

GEARS, Every gear' (except one) of steel; all high speed gears have ma
ebtne-cut teeth,-pertect In "hape, nollilelellll In operation _ and wear longest.'"'Planetary" reverse, enable" UII to use a slnlrle operating level. The on."
way poealble. .

DRIVING WHEELS. '73 In. diameter, SO In. tace. Bunt up of .teel_yeathe huba are steeL Our wave form lUlJs riveted t9 tire. They Iret a wondertul
srlp on sott ground, wl'thout paoklng the soil Injuriously. .'

IGNITION. Two complete and lleparate ":retem" of "jump "park" ltrnltlon.J>rJ' battery with ""Ingle sp&rk" coUs,. and alao powerful JDapetic with ..parateool1s. Between the two you always have a good spark. .

2 RATEB OF TRAVEL. 1.1 and f mllee per hour. Meetll every require
ment ot farm and road work. Trave18 faster than other saa traotoJ'll, but dOell
baUer plowing.

RATINGS. Guaranteed to c!eveJop 40 brake horse power; wUl replace 17 to
20 horse.. I

THE ONLY

ALL-ST�
OIL

TRACTOR

Throttle Governed
.

Two Road Speed.-Spring Mounted

WILL DO MO�E WOR�K, WlTlI LESS COST FOR

REPAIRS, 'THAN ANY TRACTOR BUILT

PRICE-THESAMETOEVERYONE--$2200F.O.B.FACTORY
A Liberal Diacount for AU Cub.

Read the specifications, compare them with others, and you will see that we give you MORE for YOUR MONEY than' you
can get elsewhere. We can do this because of our great manufacturing facilities, where SYSTEM and QUALITY make for low
cost and high quality. We even own and operate our own Steel Foundry-No other tractor builder does. That is why we can build
tractors of STEEL, and sell them as such low priCes. '

.

Our Sales Policy eliminates all large dealer's profits.-We pay agents only for service rendered.
,

Our "Square Deal" plan is: One price to Everyone, when purchased on 'ijle same terms, One man's money looks just as
good to us as another's.-We have no favorites. ..

nEMEMBER ALSO-"HART-PARR SERVICE" follows our tractors wherever they go� We have large repair I3tocks at alllarge fanning centers, and our experts are always at your cOmmand. You wiD not have to lie idle days or weeks waiting for re-
pairs or experts if you buy a Hart-Parr. .

.

. 'l'hese are only a few of the reasons why you should buy a Hart-Parr. Our Catalog and Printed Matter tells you many mor�.
Shall we send them? .

.

We.also Build a 30 H. P. and an 80 B. P. Tractor_We can fit your requirements.
.

.

HART-PARR CO., 212 Lawler St., Charles City, Iowa'


